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ANDIDATES NOMINATED AT SAN FRANflSffl f.flHVFNTIflN

HD FEED PROPERTY SACRIFICE SALE//* 5" ml|l eonstrneted building, 
le> lodge room» end dunce 
*JULehed or guruge,

LIMITED

Ontario Corner, Carlton, solid brick, 
fourteen rooms, bath, furnace, room for 
garage, would make fine apartment. Make 
offer.

Irl"
)Vobi:

!*. ROBINS LIMITEDriione Ad. a*00. )
Kent Bldg. Adel, SIM.t Mof«:,Ve,^ind'! ,elri stationary 

little lower temperature. or a
«,40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,477 TWO CENTS

OUSE DEFEATS MOTION 
iIMING TO REDUCE VOTE 
FOR WASHINGTON POST

HELD UP TRAIN WHITE AS SUCCESSOR

Ottawa, July l,—(Special.)— 
At midnight this morning the 
house of commons needed two 
hours more to wind ap and pro
rogue on the Dominion Day later 
in the afternoon. The cabinet will 
medt at 9.30 a.m., and the caucus 
of the Unionist party at 10.30. 
The best belief is that Sir Robert 
Borden will signify to his follow
ers thaWhe is resigning. But no 
one expects that he will resign 
and leavtf his party to adventure. 
It is, therefore, more than likely 
that there must be an understand- 

Dubitn, June lo.—a freight train ing among the majority of the 
wae held up today near Mullingar. Cabinet as to who is to take his 
Five carload, of petrol destined for place, and the best guess at this 

I m!l1^rL,were. d"troyed' hour is that the cabinet will be
A mixed body of police and soldiers rpaHv tn .cnnnnrl ci- with the usual equipment appeared [vui£ iVi?P V , Th°maS 

at the Klngebrldge terminus of the' ^ ll £ ^or SUCCCSSion.
Great. Southern line today and 
trained. The drivers declined to move 
the train, but remained at* the ter
minus and offered themselves for 
every train made up. As soldiers en
tered each of the trains, the trainmen 
.left it.

DEMONSTRATION FOR McADOO 
THE LONGEST AND LOUDEST 

WHEN CANDIDATES NAMED

i
it, M

• ■ 1

FOIE MILITARYO o
jority of Twenty - Five 

Against King’s Amend
ment — Borden Defends 
$80,000 Appropriation — 
Commons Strove Vainly to 
Reach Prorogation Last 
Night.

Ten Names Placed Before 
Democratic Convention and 
One Left for Today- 
Demonstrations for Cox 
and Palmer — Fist Fight 
Over Standard of Missouri.

McADOO SEEKS 
REFUGE IN BED

J-
Sinn Fein Continue Outrages 

and Railway Men Refuse 
tb Move Trains.

Only Tentative Agreement 
on Three Contentious Points 

by Sub-Committee.
New York, June 30.—Efforts $e 

res eh Wm. O. MeAdoo tonight end 
Inform him that hie name had 
been placed batons the San Fran
cisco convention, met with the an
nouncement from hie eeeretary 
that "It win be Impoeelble to reach 
Mr, MeAdoe. He hao gone to bed."

BARRACKS SHATTERED BIG FIGHT IMPENDS

8am Francisco, June 80.—A long and 
bitter platform fight tonight con
fronted the resolutions committee of 
the Democratic national convention 
when It assembled at 7.80 o'clock to 
take up the tentative platform draft 
of the sub-committee of nine, headed 
by Senator Glass (Virginia) chairman. 
The full committee was prepared to 
alt well Into the night In the hope of 
getting the platform to the convention 
tomorrow atternoon and having final 
action taken In time tor balloting on 
candidates Friday.

The platform battle was confined to 
three subjects—prohibition, the league 
of nattons and the Irish question, 
vigorous warfare on this trinity In 
tho committee and by the convention 
faced the Democratic leaders.

The eub-oommittee, while the full 
committee was In recess, worked at 
top speed all day to finish Its tenta
tive draft for the entire committee's 
consideration tonight. Finally, In order 
io save time ana realising that the 
issues would have to be tought out by 
the whole committee, the sub-corn- 
mlttee decided to pass along the three 
principal problems with omy a tenta
tive agreement on the proposed planks.

m lue liquor light, indications toiugui 
Were lor exclusion ot any pronounced wet 
declaration and Incorporation of some 
pronouncement sustaining tne eighteenth 
amendment. Administration forces were 
reported endeavoring to build a situa
tion where an administration plank 
would rally a majority. Administration 
leaders declared the plank would be re
garded as "slightly moist," thru a clause 
criticising vexatious and unnecessary 
restrictions of personal liberty In pro
hibition enforcement, coupled with ap
proval of President Wilson's veto ot tne 
Volstead law,

William Jennings Bryan and other» 
went Into tonight's meeting, however, 
girded for a battle to wedge In a 
square-toed prohibition mandate, 
strong movement to keep all mention of 
the liquor question from the platform 
also was on foot. .

Break Over League ,v
Another pitched battle Impended on 

the league of nations. The sub-cqpimlt- 
tee, except Senator Walsh, Montana, 
was reported solid for the administra
tion plank, presented by Sgpator GlaSi, 
embodying virtually the Virginia plat
form's declaration for ratification with
out destructive reservations. Secretary 
Colby was picked■ to carry the adminis
tration's guidon In the committee fight, 
with Mr. Bryan and Senators Waleh 

(Continued on Page 4, Cel. 2)

Han Francisco. June 30.—After 
paring io candidates placed In 

nomination for the presidency, the 
emocrattc national convention, after 

an elght-hour session today, recessed 
until 11 o dock tomorrow.

John W, Davis, ambassador to 
Great Britain, was the only man on 
the list of those lor whom nominat
ing speeches were to be made, who
The "°atn!1MU,hea 00 the da>"“ Program. 
The candidates placed, In
Attorney ^General °’Sn„ “horn*; 
Hitchcock. Nebraeka- %QmSenat0or

«V. obTSL
mYh^nhii>ftS1|ad0r t0 Uorm*n$--

The big demonstrations of thm dav
co«e WltVhc t>r»*e»t«tton of rlimer 
«nn«. d MoAd00' «tltho there was a
tationan*r°o" outburet with the
te“°n Governor Smith.
weiw,VnX and PaJmer demon.tratlons 

expected and looked for, but 
#Ad°° nomtnat|on coming after

n!m,nn!,uncerulnty « *• whether a 
nominating speech was to be made for
him or not, added an element of lnter- 
,"t a"d eurprlse. It was easily the 

.l0l?rest end tumultuous one. 
and kept the convention in an uproar 
for the bqst part of *„ hour. Dr Bwf 
rls Jenkins, of Kansas City, who was 
rendy to place the former secrotary of
rM.y?,Ur,y,ln nom'naUon. finally do- 
Sî.ded t0 yl,ld to the wishes of Mr. 
MeAdoo and not make a nominating 
speech for him. He simply explained 
the situation to the convention in one 
of the shortest ; speeches on n 

hhnounced that he t 
Mr. MOAdoo In nomination, full, ... 
•tired that "if drafted for the servie# 
of the nation," he would 
the nomination.

Echoes of Wet and Dry.
From time to time the convention 

got echoes of the wet and dry fight 
being waged on the outside behind 
closed doors, by the platform commit
tee, but It devoted Itself whçlly, to 
far as the organised program was 
concerned, with getting the nominat
ing speeches out of the way and clear
ing the decks for consideration eg the 
platform tomorrow. It was expected 
that all the nominating speeches 
would be made today and that when 
an adjournment was taken tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o'clock the convention 
would- have a clear track to begin 
consideration of the platform, with 
Its sure fight on the wet and dry Is
sue. and possibly edme other plank».

Bjit after eight weary and racking 
hours of continuous sessions that were 
jammed with nerve strain, he con
vention felt It had had enouvh after 

(Continued en Page 2, Cel. 6)

ittaxvu, Ont., June 80.—The house 
ove vainly to conclude the business 
the session by ten o'clock tonight 
order to have Ills excellency tne 

vernor-general attend ut that hour 
r the formal ceremony of prorogu- 
in, When ten o clock was reached, 
iwevev, there remained many esti
mes t0"bi\ voted, and prorogation 
Led over until 2.30 tomorrow after- 
1 n, with tne hope that the entire 
llnees of the session would be con- 
I ,ed before adjournment tonight.
I Minister to Washington.
In the Hem In the estimates to pro- pr.j:ri parlv Artinn hv Federal Today’» events are considered a de-

1*0,000 for a Canadian minister rreaici cariy Action cy rcaerai fllelv# teet ty th# government wWoh
I ilpotentlury fti Washington, Hon. Government, SO Business can similarly dislocate any terminus 
K’kenzlc King led the opposition In w- prnP«Pfl lu South Ireland, The ’companies say
difficult light, He moved to reduce rruuccu. t.iey have been able In the provinces

e amount to $80,000, stating that this . ,to obtal? m®n J° move, trains with
is the Liberal protest against send- AWAIT STATUS DECISION troops aboard, but Uhls Is denied by

minister to Washington with; _____ ThI «lÆ.îüi,81? Feln' ,
to take over the operation of Ottawa. June 80.-(By Canadian Up this mrnlnr as a resulfof the 

•i British embassy when tho ambas- preM )—The appointment Is probable refusal of rallwaf men to move trains 
dor was ab"*nt; «tandtn» within the next few weeks of. two boarded by police or soldiers, causingÏVïfty » thuSSÎIÏÏ* ~»»»*~» » -~rd - -m. J-gg*- •“»«» « *» «“"■
e vote of $80,000 carried on the mtrea ot Canada, to Permit of the The people ot Dublla| (oveaein~ euch

,me division. business of the board being car led e Bitu«.t.lon, had begun hoarding food,
Sir Robert Borden emphasized the on pending the decision of the privy notwithstanding the efforts of the ou
ït that situations were dally arls- council defining the exact legal sta- thoritlee to prevent hoarding 
Z which demanded that Canada tue of the board of commerce legls- To Search for Arms.’
/e competent reprftentBtlon In the lation. The fact that the board was Londonderry, June SU.—The arrival 

Vted States capitol. During the last created by act of -parliament makes of more troops here has given rise to 
I weeks, Mr, Mahoney, the last re- difficult for the government to the belief that 
lining member of the trade mission abandon the board. Sir Robert Bor- search for arms Is anticipated.
I-e. had been able bo rendee valu- den recently stated In the house that James Gray, who was arrested in 
I service lu respect to the coal the ordere 0f the board must be connection with the killing of James 
l^tage- amJ would have bean able obeyed and the supervision of the O'Kane during the riots here, has

ss-z sr r“”*-““ srssi -'» Z-TJ?" 7 N*p,”“ “d t#e n"““irotas?1»*. » sa tro? «» .tïsruling ft man to sit at a desk, in the The discussion of the resignation of g.oll_oe,wejf?»0°n and reach Ottawa at 7.16 b,m„ 
'lUnh embassy, with practically no- the commissioner* ended In the y twkKL.hms- and leavs Otlawa at .16 P-m.. Vhach-

H. » ™
fr, ^ rnr th* fî.tiir* The military, with firmored cars, dig- Canadian National train* Nos. 82
te/ ‘P Tw- |ÎLm« per8ed th* Crowds. ; and 88, between Yarker and Cobourg,
of the board. There Is some doubt The Weyford-Cork mall train «was will be taken off and service provided 
that the government can legally make held up today at a small station by by tfhe operation «of Grand Trunk 
the board a subsidiary of the depart- ten men, who seized the,mall bags. local trains Nos. 28 and 80, from 
ment of trade and commerce, as an The railwayman at Large, Bully- Belleville to Toronto and return, over 
Investigating and statistical depart- clare, Coleraine and other northern the line of the Canadian National from 
ment. The legislation creating the centres have passed a resolution to Napanee to Colbrlght. The reduction 
board stands until It Is definitely support the government by handling in mileage effected will result In an 
upset by the highest legal tribunal of munitions and military traffic. estimated saving of $700 per month,
the empire, and the act calls for an ' '-----------------------------The committee of management have
sloner»b°ard °f ^ l6a8t tW° commle‘ iipï FfZATFSk MAY of faclilttesmand «jeratlona ’at points
8loners' VLLJUUn 1LJ lfln I heretofore served by both railways,

. with a consequent saving of from oneREPRESENT CANADA s s",nï=na “■*">e ‘n”um
Eastern Ontario Changes.

In the eastern Ontario district the 
following changes are authorized:

Kingston—IJss of Grand Truhk ter
minals Instead of Canadian Pacific, as 

’at present.
Napanee—Joint

Trunk freight house and passenger 
station.

Trenton—Use of Canadian National

AUTHENTIC CASE
en- EW THAIi

Ottawa ' Cripple-Woman Walks 
After Prayer by J. M. 

Hickson.

IN BED OVER FOUR YEARS

inominationwere

OF THE G.N. MID G.T.}

Ottawa, June 80.—An, authentic case 
of healing as the result ot laying on 
of hands and prayer by James Moore 
Hickson, the Church of England lay 
healer, has come to light. It Is testi
fied to by the patient's physician and 
by nurses In the hospital where the 
healing occurred.

The person In which the healing has 
been effected Is Miss Edith Lafon
taine. She Is a patient in St. Luke’s 
Hospital. For four and u half years 
she has suffered from a form of par
alysis which lias rendered useless her 
body from the waist downwards. 
When Mr. Hickson and Rev. Canon 
A. W. Whalley of St Alban’s Church 
visited the hospital she occupied a cot 
In one of the wards. Mr. Hickson laid 
on his hands and offered the short 
prayer, -which ,1s his custom In his 
healing ministry. Canon Whalley fol
lowed and blessed the young lady.

Surprised tue ueotvi.
The next tivvetopmsnt its mat the same 

night the nurse on duty reported that 
Miss Lafontaine was much Improved.».«ss^îssurst sward to vefrtty the report of the 
purse. Mise Lafontaine walked the 
length of the dormitory In which she 
had lain so tong.•

The doctor who saw her walk stated 
she had been an absolute cripple tor 
four and a half years. She could not 
hpar the weight of her body upon her 
limbs. , Both feet were turned In. Tues
day night she was Improved.

"She walked the length of the dormi
tory." he said. "She has straightened 
out one foot, and the other is straight
ening out, too." He added that he be
lieved It would soon be normal, as the 
other one had grown

Special Flyer, Toronto to Ot
tawa—Important Changes 

Announced.

g a. 
were

:\ presen.

CHANGES IN TORONTO

Ottawa, June 80.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of railways, today announc
ed a number of Important changes 
and consolidations In connection With 
the unification of the Canadian Na
tional and Grand Trunk Railways. An 
Important feature Is a new fast Joint 
passenger service between Ottawa 
and Toronto by the use of the Grand 
Tsunk tracks between Toronto and

a house-to-house

A
°rd.

theng to do. 
tnglng the present situation, where- 

arose affecting 
minister could go down,

not
when anything 

nada- a 
m Ottawa, 
luring the afternoon and evening, 

greater part of the time was 
mt In passing estimates of the 
j-ious departments. Estimates, which 

taken up at ten o'clock, gave 
ie to a storm of criticism from the 
Ibernle, On the item, $6,600,000 for 
ii permanent militia 
ckenz'c King moved 
100,000. This was defeated by 49 
26. Other militia estimates passed.

Dissent Over Air Board, 
n the vote of $1,660,000 for the 

board, Mr. King moved to re- 
e the total to $860,000, the amount 
civil air work, cutting off entirely 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

ero 1

force, Hon. 
to cut off FARMERS ANDLABOR 

TO RULE IN POLITICS
WILL GO ALL LENGTHS

TO DEFEAT McADOOCARRIED THRU WINDOW 
ON HOOD OF MOTOR CAR XSan Francisco, June 80.—Seemingly 

In agreement that William O. Mc- 
Adoo has the Inside track on the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
tonight, attempt* were being made 
within the inner circles of old-line 
Democratic party leaders to prevent 
his sélection by the convention. The 
plan Includes prominent consideration 
of Champ Clark, former Speaker of 
the house of representatives, as a 
candidate.

It wae understood that effort» were 
being made to get In touch with Mr. 
Clark to learn If he would accept tho 
lamination If tendered.

Conference among the old-llne lead
ers was going on actively immediately 
after the day's session of the conven
tion, and they made It plain In their 
private expressions that they were 
going to any possible lengths to beat 
MeAdoo.

F. J. Dixon, Winnipeg, Says 
New Forces to Dominate 

Canada's Affairs.

Kitchener, Ont,, June 30—(Special). 
—John Halnsworth, father of Kitch
ener's noted hockey goal tender, was 
carried thru Rltz’s drug store window 
today when he cranked his Ford truck 
while It was in gear. The truck 
stalled a few yards from King street 
on Queen street south just at noon, 
and opposite Rltz’s drug store. In his 
haste to get away without congesting 
tra c he cranked his car while It was 
In gear, with the result that the car 
shot thru the drug store window. To 
avoid being run down by the machine 
Halnsworth climbed onto the radiator 
and rode right thru the window. He 
escaped Injury.

Convention Program of U. S. 
Labor Party in Chicago 

Announced.
0MB EXPLODED IN OFFICE 
OF VALENCIA NEWSPAPER use ot Grand

Winnipeg, June 30,—"We believe 
that In the near future the Farmer- 
Labor forces will dominate the politics 
of Manitoba, and the Dominion," said 
F. J. Dixon, leader of the polls In the 
city of Winnipeg, In an Interview to
day, in which be declared that had 
the farmers of the province gone into 
the election fight as an organized 
force, Manitoba .would have had at 
once a Farmer-Labor government.

Mr. Dixon said It was difficult to 
see where Hbn. T. C. Norris would 
secure a working majority, altho he 
predicted a union of government 
forces with the Conservative mem
bers, the "naturals."

Significance of the Vote.
"The real significance," sold Mr. 

Dixon, “of the larger Farmer-Labor 
vote lie»* In the realization of the 
common Interest of the toiler*." He 
said the large Labor vote In Winni
peg was also to be taken as a pro
test against the prosecution and Im
prisonment of a number of labor lead 
ers on charges of seditious conspiracy. 
Mr. Dixon estimates that five Winni
peg seats would go to Labor or 
Socialist candidates.

Valencia, Spain, June 80.—A bomb 
is exploded today in the offices of 

Splinters from 
missile expended their force on 

is of newsprint paper, which pre
ted serious damage to_ the build- 

„ No arrests were made.

Chicago, June 80.-»-The program of 
the convention of the Labor party of 
the United States, to be held In Chi
cago July 11 to 18, Is announced by 
Secretary Frank J. Esper.

The first day, Sunday, will be given 
over to hearing addresses from var
ious organizations. These include the 
Friends of Freedom for India, the 
Proportional Representation League, 
and the American Friend* of Irish 
Freedom. Governor Lynn J. Frazier of 
North Dakota is scheduled to speak 
In behalf of the Jfon-partlaan L. ague 
It Is regarded by Secretary Esper as 
very probable that the Labor party of 
Canada will be represented by fra
ternal delegates.

The Non-partisan League will be 
represented by fraternal delegates, but 
will not participate otherwise in the 
convention. Max S. Hayes of Cleve
land, chairman of the National Labor 
party, will preside.

Nominations for president and vice- 
president are scheduled for Tuesday 
if the convention Is then ready to act 
A platform Is also to be adopted then. 1er will Join them later.

REPORT NO CHANGE 
IN MANITOBA VOTE

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)i Dlurlo Valencia.
FRENCH SENATE RATIFIES 

TREATY WITH AUSTRIA i

Paris, June 80.—The senate today 
ratified the treaty of St. Germain, with 
Austria. The vote was 268 to 28.

1REE MEET DEATH
IN AIRPLANE CRASH Eight Winnipeg Seats to Hear 

From—Will Settle the 
Result.

M

RANEY INTERPRETS 
LAWS ON LIQUOR

German Minister of Defence 
May Not Join Spa Conference

.an Francisco, June 80.—Three per
is, one of them believed to be a 
mocratlc convention delegate, were 
ed in an airplane accident at the 
rlna QUARREL NEARLY 

ENDS IN FATALITY
Wtnplpeg, June 80.—Belated returns 

from the constituencies tonight have 
made no changes whatever In the re
sults of thé political parties In the 
Manitoba elections, which are as fol
lows;

flying field here today.

FLOODS IN SARAGOSSA.
Berlin, June 80.—Herr Geeeler, min

ister of defence, will not Join Chan
cellor Fehrenbach and the other Ger
man delegate* to the. approaching con
ference at Spa with the allies unlewe

i Onus of Proof on Defendant 
if Liquor Found in Private 

House.
Saragossa, Spain, June 80.—In ad
don to doing great damage to crops 
the province of Saragossa, the tor- 

ntlal rains have caused floods which 
ve reached to the top storeys of 
merous houses In villages thruout 

province.

Woman Shoots Herself in 
Shoulder Because Husband 

Refuses to Go to Show.

the delegates succeed In persuading 
the entente, to reopen discussions con
cerning the reduction of the German 
army and -dissolution of the militia. 
Should the delegates be successful in 
reopening these queutions, Herr Geee-

IGovernment .
Farm dr# ....
Conservatives 
Labor ......
(Independents
Reform .............. 2

Bight to hear from In Winnipeg.
Depends on Winnipeg.

It would seem that Winnipeg’s re
sult alone can settle the actual result 
That will he In abeyance for sort* 
time yet. Tie Liberals continue to 
assert that the party Is ten ahead In 
the summary, but they are counting 
optimistically.

Meantime there are all sorts of con
jectures of what may happen In the 
way of coalitloiw—but Ithe 'Norris 
government says Yiotblng. This party 
Is being strongly urged to carry on 
until It comes to a vote of confidence 
In the chamber, and that seems to 
be the most probable course In order 
to solve the riddle of who will, or who 
will not support the Norris adminis
tration In the coming government 

Meantime, tonight, all the talk Is 
Conjecture and largely based on spec
ulation of the final figures In the city 
of Winnipeg, of which f,iere are many 
Interpretations, tout nothing m the 
way of official figures.

. 1*
SThe amendment to section 68 of the 

Ontario temperance act. which came 
Into force on June 4 last. Is called to 
the attention of Ontario police magis
trates In a letter written to them by 
Attorney-General Raney yesterday. 
The attorney-general Interprets sec
tions 86 and 88 with regard to the 
court procedure where liquor has been 
found in a private dwelling house and 
quotes section 97 with regard to sec
ond and third offences under the act.

The letter to the police magistrates, 
a copy of which was handed to the 
press, reads as follows:

"Dear Sir: In view of the gross vio
lations of the Ontario temperance act 
which are being constantly reported 
from certain parts of the province. I 
dt-alre to call the attention of magis
trates generally to the amendment to 
section 68 of the Ontario temperance 
act which came Into force on the 4th 
of June Inst, whereby the maximum 
penalty for a first offence for the 
having of liquor In possession other
wise than m a private dwelling house, 
and for the other offences covered by 
section 58, was Increased from $1.. 
000 to $2,000, with Imprisonment to 
be added In the discretion of thé con
victing magistrate. The amending 
section reads as follows:

"B* (21 Notwithstanding anything 
contained in subsection 1 of this sec
tion a minimum penalty of $100, and 
costs may he Imposed for an offence 
under clause 2 of subsection 1 of 
section 41 of the said act, and In ad
dition thereto Imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding three months, and the

6

6

ZIONIST CAUCUS 
BEING HELD TODAY

Angered over a quarrel with her 
husband, Ethel Hopson, aged 26 years, 
locked herself In a room of her home 
at 262 H West Queen street at 7.16 
last night and etrot herself In the left 
shoulder. The bullet lodged In the 
should* and was removed In the 
emergency ward of the General Hos
pital. After having the wound dressed, 
the Injured woman wae able to return 
to her home.

Detective Thompson stated to The 
World that the alleged quarrel re
sulted over the refusal of the hus
band. Joseph Hopson, to go to the 

: theatre. A .22 calibre revolver, with 
. one empty shell, and several other

Moncton, N.B., June 80.—At this loaded ones, was found on the floor 
morning’s session of the convention of by Plalnclothesman Clarkson when he 
the chief constables of Canada, Chief entered the house. Joseph Hopson 
Martin Bruton, of Regina, submitted was examined at detective head- 
hls report for the year. He advocated quarters and then returned to hie 
a pension scheme eo that police work home. ,
"be made a profession, not a make-■hift " Hid renort wu adonted sis.ted to the police thst the HopeonsSbChl.f Thomson Pe“rborT moved ■£*»{- tvh®8*cond her

that municipalities be asked to estab- the renort from the lleh a pension fund for their respec- ^„Pand Lund Joseph Hopson forc-
tlve police departments, with the aid t hl, way lnt0 the bedroom. Mrs.
of provincial governments. Superin- N‘tan followed and found Mrs. Hop- .
tendent Rogers, of Toronto, suggested ‘ lylng on the floor close by a small wm ,he "« the King or Queen
that the question stand over until a pooi of blood. Mrs. Nolan telephoned run* ef ,be T- *■ R- etr" wh# preoeed-
commtttee be named to take It up. tor the»-police. When the police am- ln« hOTn* ®n ,he B'*ht ot DewnAer 
This proposal was accepted, the com- butanes arrived the wounded woman 2 '®et end e»w on hie wer when per
mittee to be named this evening. refused to go to the hospital, and It to» thru « dark- street » motor e»r eed

The consensus of opinion during thf- was only thru much difficulty that three men «tending by «.n opened
discussion was favorable to polios 1 she wa* taken from the house to tits ! man-hole kindly communicate with M>e
commissions* ____________ _ ^ i , . ------------------------------- 1 vnatkU. ............. ........... ........Cy—

POUCE CONSIDERING 
NEW PENSION PLAN

Her Letters Prove Czarina 
Was Dominating Personality

■ »pect Important Announce- 
nents by Borden—House 

to Prorogue.
Debate at Dominion Conven

tion—Would Make Work 
a Profession.

London, June 30.—The Manchester 
Guardian will tomorrow and Friday 
publish extracts from 
about 160 letters written by the Rus
sian empress to the emperor during 
the course of the year, 1916. These, 
It Is asserted, were copied from the 
originals In the archives at Moscow, 
The Guardian’s correspondent, who 
was recently In Russia, and who ob
tained

while she Is out of her presence, and 
trie* to dictate hie speech and he

ft series, of havlor with those he meets at mili
tary headquarters. The letters are 
full of her devotion to, and belief In, 
the holiness and divinity of Rasputin, 
and her overwhelming desire to make 
the emperor thru the Inspiration of 
Rasputin, a real autocrat.

Ministers, generals, manufacturers, 
the copies, described the all come under the empress' censure 

general Impression of the letters as for lack of energy. She, writes lm- 
thoee of a person desperately attack patiently: “I assure you I long to
ed, seeing her life and that of her show my ever memorable trousers to
husband as a continuous struggle these poltroon*—all men seem to wear 
against Implacable foes. There run petticoat* now."
thru the letters, besides an almost Hhe wrote of the ministers quite in 
hysterical affection for the emperor. 1 Catherine's manner: for Instance, on 
tear of exposure of Rasputin, the j Aug. 29. she wrote: "I long to thraatl 
"mystic monk," who was finally as- 1 nearly aJil the ministers" 
eaeslnated, hated of the duma, and Her Jealousy of Grand Duke Nicholas 
everything democratic In Russia, and wae due to the gratid duke's openly 
wild Jealousy of Grand Duke Nicholas, expressed distrust for the Rasputin 

The letters show that the domtn- business To strengthen the em-
ating personality at Tsarskoe-Selo peror's determination she wrote to 
wo* not the emperor, but the empreee- him that the people were openly talk- 

maximum penalty for any other Of* -In her letters she continually laments ing of the grand dull* as "Nicholas
ifieotinued »n flea*. A fieL-31 i oi* Jm» «£ tmt toflugao»-awm *mb lu,"

Ittttwu. June 30.—(By Canadian 
ess.)—Despite the changed arrange
nt* because of the miscarriage ot 

in* for prorogation ut ten o’clock to. 
j™ -ht, the big caucus of Unionist 
1 members of both houses takes place ut 

10.30 tomorrow morning us arranged, 
It has been Intimated that at this 
gathering there will be a series of itn- 

rtunt announcements from Sir Rob- 
•t Borden ns to his plans and also 
» to the future construction of the 
nlonlst party.
The western Unionist* and also the 

Liberal-Unionists, plan to gather for a 
heart Ao-heart talk tomorrow, also.
These meetings will be held separately 

4 will probably follow the general 
gathering, for the announcements to be 
naie at the main caucus will have a 

CT» it bearing on wtoat will be discussed 
:i -.he smaller meeting*.

As matters stand tonight. It Is pro- 
•>"d to carry out the ceremony of pro-

i -.tige at uu. mutaon utteraaa#. _

. Whett-irtwjieard 
pistol she rafrvup—

MOTORMAN WANTED

fewer

*vu

t 1

'
- POOR COPYsJÉ SU r:X, . " ;; is,' - ■ -,V- . ■’

", Bill s , ■ , ' i , ;f ■■ . ,. m

AIR MAIL SERVICE 
FOR THE CONTINENT

Seattle, Wash., June 30.—Official 
sanction for hydroairplane mall 
service In North America was re
ceived here today from Otto 
Prager, second assistant pest- 
master-general at Washington. 
Edward McGrath, superintendent 
of mall servies In the northwest, 
left Seattle for Vancouver today 
to make arrangements with Cana
dian postal authorities.
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ffXPassenger TiPassenger Traffic.TREATY TO FOSTER
• TRADE WITH FRANCE now part of hydro

RADIAL INGUELPH 1 DEMONSTRATION 
FAVORS M’ADOO

%\

BBes Uti • r .

-

VIBOW IN ■Low Summer 
Tourist Fare!

*

iBRAMPTON (Continued From Pege 1).
It heard nominating speeches for ten 
candidates, concluding with Governor 
Edwards, of New Jersey, and on mo
tion of Representative Flood, Virgin
ia, suspended its rules and took a re
cess untill 11 o'clock1» tomorrow morn
ing.

At that hour the business of plac
ing candidates In nomination will be 
resumed, where It was left off today, 
with the proepeot- that the name of 
John W. Davie, ambassador to Great 
Britain, will be the only one present-

/

-

Takes Possession Today— 
Will Retain Same Staff 

of Carmen.
IIR6EB BY SENITORS IN.

orohtok^o

00m
t .*I

: a

), ••
mI mwMotion is Adopted Calling on 

Government to Start 
Negotiations.

DEBATE ON JUDGES

$ y\*itFROM TORONTO

17Q05 to Denver, Colorado Springa, Pueblo

$Q A05 fo Eatee—Rocky Mountain National 
Ov"" Park and return.

;i f*
-

Guelph, Oni„ June 80.—(Special.)—At 
midnight tonight the Guelph Redial Rail
way, In accordance with the wishes of 

Ahe cltisens of Guelph, as expressed at 
the polls In January last, passed Lite the 
possession of the Hydro-Electric Powct^, 
Commission, It will, It Is expected, form 
an Important part of the system of ra
dial* to be operated by the Hydro. There 
will be no tormal ceremony In connec
tion with the transfer.

Retain Sams Staff,
The cars, so far ,t «known, will be oper

ated by the same staff of motormen and 
conductor» as the) are today, and any 
change which may be made will be 
Gradual. City Manager Moore was In 
telephonic communication this morning 
with Sir Adam Neck, chairman of the 
Hydro Commission, with respect to the 
transferring of the road, 
stated that Mr. Robertson, general man
ager of Hydro radiais, and his 
nnt, would arrive In Guelph tomorrow, 
and .would make such arrangements as 
are necessary to continue the operation 
of the road.
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The platform committee, the con
vention leaders hope, will be ready 
to report at that .time, and the con
vention can then dispose of the plat
form, and proceed to balloting for 
their nominee, possibly tomorrow 
night or Friday. Many of the friends 
of Ambassador Davis felt that the pre
sentation of hie name tomorrow be
fore the convention, refreshed by a 
night's rest, instead of at the fag end 
of a hard day, gave him an important 
advantage.

Ottawa, June 30.—The senate today 
pawed Senator Beaublon's motion urg
ing the government to enter Into 
negotiations at once to conclude a 
new treaty or a temporary agreement 
with France of a nature to protect, 
and it possible, stimulate trade be
tween the two countries. This motion 
was made on account of the recent 
abrogation of the Franco-Canadian 
commercial treaty.

During the senate sitting this after
noon, Senator Beloourt objected to 
the practice of asking Judges to sit 
on arbitration commission1» 
plaining that 60 per cent, of the peo
ple of Canada would fall to be satis
fied with the Judgment rendered In 

the Grand Trunk aibrnutlon case as 
they had been dissatisfied with that 
rendered In the Canadian Northern 
arbitration deal. He fell that, nt> 
matter how fair or Just might be the 
Judgment, there would always be i 
strong suspicion |hat some members 
of the commlssloh had acted under 
some Influence or other In arriving at I * 
their conclusions.

Supported by Preudfoot l(> ..
Senator William Houdfoot, while not (Continued From Pegs 1).

agreeing that the prestige of Judges liad Railways freight house by Grand 
suffered as a result of their sitting on Tri^nk. 
commissions, stated that the Ontario

1 /W $0 4280*° Weat Ycllowatono (Yallowatona 
O O—" National Park) and return. Four and one-

ssssss» a
•• .' < <

v ■■ yow m,
■

/ to Saattla (with 200 mlleg along the Scenic j 
Columbia River. Side tripe to ; 
Yellowstone end Rocky Mountain . 
National Park may be arranged for 1 
•mall additional expense.)

ft 1 I H 55 *° California andretum. Going via Omaha, •
v I I I ■■ Ogden, Great Salt Lake, along the famous Forty-Min«nr

* * * trail to San Francisco, returning direct through Ogden
or via Loe Angeles and Salt Lake City

$14 r30 Circuit Tour of the Woet. Portland, thence 
I Jl j"» rail or steamer to San Francisco, thence returning
* w direct through Ogden or via Loe Angeles and Belt

Lake City. Or route may be reversed.

War Tax Extra.

These fares are effective daily June 1st to September 30th- 
good returning until October 31st, 1920.

/ Stop over privileges at all pointa enroute.
Send for booklets and full travel information concerning 
the innumerable attractions along the lines of the

Sir Adam •11085Was a Wild Scene.
Lifted out of itself by h 

•oratory, the convention 
nomination day to a tremendous 
emotional crisis that had nothing to 
do with candidates or platfornf issues,

The scene was unparallel 
memory of the oldest, conv 
server. There was no feature lacking 
io draw the thousands from their so
ber business Into a riot of feeling and 
the convention surrendered uncon
ditionally.

Even before the convention was,
•called to order before noon, the hall 
was touched with the hint of what 
was to come. Rooters for Palmer and 
for Cox had come armed for great 
demonstrations. There was no mis
taking that The crowd expected It.

High against the wall of the west
ern gallery a red-coated band from 
Ohio was placed, fronted by a solid 
block of rboters. who got Into action 
before the delegates had filled more 
thyn half their seats. Across In a 
perch above the organ lott, the con
vention band was at work* with stir
ring melodies and the organist threw 
his greet Instrument Into full, roar
ing accompaniment of any air tiu 
rooters raised.

Pandemonium Breaks Loose.
When Dr. Burris Jenkins, of Kansas 

City, In one of the ehorteet conven
tion speeches on record, and with 
ringing denunciation for those who 
said W. G. McAdoo would not accept 
a nomination, placed the former sec
retary's name before the con
vention pandemonium broke loose.
Cheers and shouts swept up 
from the hall and down from the gal
leries. Delegates were on their feet 
again, surging out for another parade, 
as tho the day had Just begun. It was 
the western men and women who led, 
apd the Washington state standard 
came bobbing In tront, with Delaware 
In close pursuit. Montana, Oregon 
and Texas Joined In. North and South 
Dakota, Kansas and California and 
other states kept pace. Here and 
there over the hall other standards 
rocked end swayed as struggles took 
place to get them In motion against 
opposition. A party of McAdoo ad
herent* charged the speaker'■ stand 
and carried It by storm. The tumult 
grew until the hair fairly bulged with 
the sound. For many minutes there 
was n 
ficlall 
course.

Id the Missouri section a desperate 
struggle to get the state standard In
to tnc ranks resulted In Its destruc
tion.

Eight hours after the convention 
came to order, and at the close.of the 
session that fairly beggared descrlpt- 
tlon for color and'aound and unusual 
features, Representative Flood, Vir
ginia, moved a recess, and wltii one 
last terrific roar ’of “aye" the dele
gates began streaming out to await 
the battle on platform tomorrow.

Candidates Nominated.
When the convention was thrown 

open for nominations, the names of 
Senator Owen, Oklahoma; James W.

'Gerard, former ambassador to Ger- 
and Homer 8. Cummings, 

Democratic national 
committee, were presented in rapid 
.succession, followed by that of Sen
ator Hitchcock, Nebraska. None of 
these evoked a demonstration out of 
the ordinary, and there was not even 
a seconding speech for Mr, Hitchcock.

The first real demonstration of the 
convention came when, as the roll of 
states was called, Florida yielded place 
to Pennsylvania and John H. Bigelow 
took the platform and presented the 
name of Attorney-General A. Mitchell 
Palmer.

After
broke loose.
tlonal march about the hall, with state 
standards leading, flgg waving, bell 
ringing, singing and shouting. The 
racket lasted a full Jialf hour before 
Chairman Robinson could begin to 
restore order.

The name of Secretary of Agricul
ture Meredith was next presented by 
Claude R. Porter, Iowa. While this 
speech was In progress Mrs. George 
Base relieved the chairman for a few 
minutes and for the first time In Am
erican political history a woman pre*, ©n 
elded over a nation. She was loudly; McAdoo 
cheered.

•né return
to Tacoma

•né return
to Portland

•né return

eure of 
( ought

sccount-
Eleetrie lines, owned by Canadian National Railways, upon which Hydro has 

scoured option. Toronto and Eastern Line, pries $766,000; Toronto Subur
ban to Ouelph, prie* $2,628,000; Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Lino, 
price $3,644,374.10. ■Swcom-
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Ion ob-LOOKS LIKE BREAK 
IN NEGOTIATIONS0HHEC.ll. MD 61

Russian Trade Minister Leav
ing for Moscow to Consult 

With Soviet.

m:■s; (Continued From Page 1). 
the militia section. This was defeat-, 
cd by 49 to 26.

An Item of $684,000 to provide for 
salaries and contingencies In the 
agricultural department was passed 
without discussion.

Sir Robert Borden, on orders of the 
day, replied to statement's made last 
night by 8. W. Jacobs (George- 
Mtlenne-Cartier) to the effect that 
certain portions of the Robson corre
spondence had not been tabled. The 
prime minister read the telegrams 
from Judge Robson and from J. B. 
Hugg of Winnipeg, protesting against 
the documents being made public. 
These telegrams, he said, were in
cluded In the correspondence which 
was tabled on Friday.

License Exports Report.
Sir Robert Borden tabled the report 

of the special committee on the bill 
to empower the government to license 
exports. The report room mended that 
It was not expedient that the measure 
should be proceeded with at the pres
ent time.

Dr. Beland asked what action, if 
any, the government proposed to take 
on the suggestions contained In the 
report of the special committee on 
pensions. The main recommendations 
of the committee had already been 
acted upon, 'but the report also con
tained a number of suggestions. Sir 
Robert Borden replied that Immediate
ly after prorogation the government 
would take the suggestions into con
sideration to determine what could 
properly be done in the circumstance».

TtfeT bouse normally concurred In 
some amendments made by the sen
ate to the bill which embodies the new 
taxation.

The house concurred In the senate 
amendment to the railway act, which 
gives added powèrs to the railway 
commission and seeks to deal with 
the fuel situation.

Endorsed by W. F. Maolean.
W, F. Maclean (South York), agreed 

that the commission should have pow
er to enforce Its decisions thru the 
law courts. Mr. Maclean thought all 
commissions should have such power. 
The board of commerce had been 
handicapped from the start simply 
because of such a condition of affairs. 
The government should establish a 
federal court instead of leaving the 
application of the law to provincial 
authorities.

The house then resumed considera
tion of estimates. The first Item pass
ed was that of $216,66$ for civil gov
ernment under the department of 
militia, In answer to Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Hon. Arthur Metghen said 
Canada would be permanently repre
sented upon the laoor bureau estab
lished by the peace treaty.

For Industrial Conference.
An Item of 160,000 for i national in

dustrial conference brought from Mr. 
Mclghen the announcement

proposed to hold another confer
ence this year similar to the one held 
in Ottawa last September. The con
ference of last year had proved of the 
greatest service In bringing employers 
and employes together.

The remaining estimates of the In
terior department and of the department 
of Indian affairs were then passed end 
the houeo took up the department of 
iplnes.
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Ottawa—Handling of all loss than 
situation now gave good grounds for con«i carload freight and team track freight 
tending that Judges vhould not be arbl- at central station
trators. Two Judgesi wore. now sitting Bellevllle-Use 'of Grand Trunk London, June
as arbitrators tor the Ontario govein- frelght houee by Canadian National Times announces that Leonid Kras-
ment, ana naa ueen xoi inroe ween». t5 ... . . . .
There was a vacancy on tho bench and Railways. , , sin, the Soviet minister of trade and
another Judge was 111. Consequently the A'PPu^tl°n 'v1.1 ,or commerce, will leave London for Mos-
ordinnrv duties of four Judges were not board of railway commlSHionei s lor . ..
Vein* attended to. The court of appeal the- elimination of Interlockers at cow tomorrow In order to consult
failed to sit from June 15 to the end of crossings at Cobourg, Brooklln and with his government. The Times ad-
;the month, and at the close ft the sit- Mount Albert. vancee the opinion that the departure
ting there were some sixty cases not Chances In Toronto „ , ,, . ,disposed of. and Wiese must stand over ® ' 0 , of Krassln indicates^ rupture In the
until September. chlSf ohanee. ot Importance are ln To- negotiations which Krassln has been

Senator Dandurand said that the par- ef h —Wenger and freight carrying on looking to a resumption
ttcular Judge mentioned by,„Seni.(°r terminals arc beliu? consolidated. The of trade relations with Soviet Russia.
Beloourt should share the PubHc tie- ^™“ru“rke BXay wlU take care of The departure of M. Krassln for
tavor with the present goyernme , tJje Canadlan National passenger and \toscow probably will be Interpreted
WhnSh ,ïnd mminnh douire In estimating i freight equipment in their Toronto as a ruture In the negotiations, altho
thedeau"ty of* the6 Canadian Northern terminals and also do certain •'yUch ng ostensibly he' Is going there to con- 
etock*1 Sir William Meredith had da- heretofore performed by the Canadian Mu]t wlth the Soviet government* 
elded It to be $10,600,00* Everybody K^ Th. closing of There were two point» on which
looked upon It as a Joke. | S. Canadian National freight sub-ate- agreement In the negotiations was

tlon at Dufferin street effects a saving found to be Impossible, namely, the 
REFUSES TO REDUCE of $7804 per annum. The Grand Trunk question of allied recognition of the

,Te o A VC rtc CARP freight shed on Cherry street will be soviet government and the restitution 
ITS KAIfc Vr ™Alxc, abandoned and the Canadian National ,0 foreigners of tfcelr seized property.

--------- freight shed on tho «same a troc twl U It |g Bneged that Lcnlne, the Bolehe-
Albany June 30.—The New York handle all business. The Grand runa v[k premler refused to consider the 

Central Railroad has declined 10 ****'*substation fo. jilnt express traf- latter proposition except In connec-
an order of the Public Service Com- ■■ *'re,1,evlna eongeetlon at the Union tlon with formal peace negotiations 
mission, second district, to reduce station Consolidation of facilities for at a formal peace conference, 
rate of tare fof way passengers from I idling dining-car supplies of the two in anti-Bolshevik circles here It al-
three to two cents a mile on and after railways at Union Station will effect a fays has been contended that trade
September 1 next, the commission an- Baving 0f $600 per month negotiations were mere bluff, and that
nounced today. Counsel for the com- The use of Canadian Pacific traçaa«_ What Lcnlne desired was peace nego-
mtsslon was directed to commence an from Udney Junction to OnlUag-*-* tlations.
action In” the supreme court, "for the mtles-wlll be, abandoned .and, the Can- «------------------------------
purpose of having th® ^l0J ôriîuà ?o the^Orand Trunk at Wsshago, Volunteer» for Albania
ass*' Ï'ÆSR! SSÜÏO- .* 1- Fight on Brind'ti Quay
lie by the service, board. | QUObec district—Subject to the ap

proval of the board 2,,T*Jlwa1jL^^“nlat Brindisi. Italy, June 30.-A number
eloners, the Oran There will be of Sicilian $$rdltl who recently volun-

TRAIN WITH PASSENGERS I HB,v.mbcr of changes at' Montreal, which leered for service In Albanie, and
* will result In greater economy and better were ready to embark for that coun-

. , ncrvlee in the handling of freight traffic, try, ycHterdûy began a flght on the
Mexico City. June 30.—A mixed The Canadian National auto-station at quay )terei \ number of shots wey

passenger and freight train was blown nalhousle street will be eJ*miinatea. and the carbineers Haxi to inter-
up hv Villa forces yesterday between There will too conaolldatlon of the staff» restore order. One man was

;$ Armenians and Las Dellclas, In the wtirZTL JÙ *. killed and six persons were woundedstate of Chihuahua, according to de« ‘ores and Montreal wharves^as ( during the fighting.
patches received here today. Several ^”thcearand gte. Rosalie. The local train ------------------------------
persons were killed and others in- lervlce between Montreal and Bt. Hya- gcoRE'8 VERY SPECIAL OFFER- 
Jured, It was reported. clothe will be extended to Ste. Rosalie, |NQ ,N |R)8H BLUE WORSTED

------------------------------  where the Canadian National will take SERGE SUITINGS.
AMNESTY IN MEXICO. cure of Grand Trunk equipment.AiviniBo i______ npw Joint agencies have been opened... -.,.1-, Lt Windsor. Ont., and Cleveland. Ohio. This It* our national holiday, to be

Mexico City, June 80.—All persons at amalg»matlons have been effected In sure, but you'll take time to make a
now under confinement, I^o ^e following cities and towns: Montreal, . .note of the fact that
charged with rebellion before May 7,1 Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, I 1 Score's British wool-
.when the Carranza regime collapsed. I wlndaor, Detroit. Chicago. Pittsburgh. Æ ) ene broker has sent
oav* been ordwed llhernten, according I New York, Bouton. Mlnnoanojln, t^ ^ over quite a parcel
to The Hera'do today. The order was r, Lnile. Han . I more of those extra
Issued by the attorney-general's of-1 delphls. Toledo Cincinnati, Los Angeles, \ { quality Irish 'blue
flee. Pt. Paul. Cleveland,___________________ i ^ worsted serges, and

we're going to meet 
conditions In offer
ing them at these 
special prices, tailor
ed to your measure. 
Regular $90.00 for 

4.60. Regular $86.00 for $68.50. 
>gular $80.00 for $64.60. One suit to 
customer for spot cash. Score's, 77 
Ing West.

30.—The London
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NEW FAST DAY SERVICE j!

: : iTORONTO-OHAWAI

Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee
Daily Except Sunday—Standard Time

"The Capital City”
Lve. Toronto 12.00 Noon

(Union Station)

Ar. Ottawa 7.15 p.ra.

“ The Queen City * ’
Lve. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.

Union Station)

Ar. Toronto 8.30 p.ml

o stopping It. Convention of- 
let the demonstration take ItsVILLISTAS BLOW UP

CAFE PARLOR CARS

NIGHT SERVICE—DAILY
Leave Toronto (Union Station), 10.40 p.m. 
Standard Sleeping Care—Club Compartment Cere. 1
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at this moment wti "Nobody Knows 
How Dry I am.”

Then Dr. Burrle Jenkins, Missouri, 
nominated W. Q. McAdoo, In one of 
the ehorteet nominating speeches on 
record.

"I am sure that from the spirit 
manifested in my delegation and in 
title convention we shall draft him 
for the service of thé country.’’ said, 
Dr. Jenkins,

“We know that If so drafted he 
will accept the nomination and any 
rumors of telegrams supposed to 
have been received denying that he 
would accept the nomination are 
falsehoods perpetrated by the 
emles of the party. I, therefore; place 
In nomination William G. McAdoo."

A parade around the convention 
floor started as »3on, as tfle short 
speech wti concluded, and 
state standards were In line. Specta
tors in the Missouri delegations tried 
to put their standard In the parade, 
and the move developed a flat flght 
In which the police Interfered. Ben
nett Clark, son of Champ Clark, was 
among those who tried to keep the 
banner out of the procession. In the 
mlx-upi the standard was trampled 

the floor and torn In two, but the 
men rescued the letters 

"Guri” and bore them triumphantly 
into the line of rtlarchere. There was 
n good deal of scrimmaging and 
fighting for possession of other state 
standards. The demonstration was as 
rolsy as any that preceded It. 
there was no effort at concerted 
cheering. It was spontaneous.

A woman climbed up on the speak
er's table and held aloft an emerald 
pennant bordered In orange, with the 
motto printed across It In white let
ters a foot high. This wae the signal 
for atate standard» to cluster about 
the table, which le almost In the cen
tre of the auditorium, 
atratlon broke forth afresh. Finally 
the police had to break up the Jam 
to save the speaker’s platform form 
destruction. It was some minutes be
fore order could be restored.

Jersey came next, and - Charles 
O’Brien of Jersey City, nemlnated 
Governor Edwards of that state. The 
band played "How Dry I Am,"

The speech nominating Edwards was 
largely a denunciation of the Volstead

C"Bryan will get him!” someone yelled 
when Mr. O'Brien took a crack at the 
prohibitionists.

This was the last speech of the day.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATIONmany; 

chairman of the
|

i Tickets Issued to all parte of tl 
world.

Cholee of lines and routes.

2 Meltlllt Danis Co„ Limit!
24 Toronto St. - Main 21

1
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was

en-
*speech pandemonium 

There was the trail*
the

BRITISH BY-ELECTION
soon many G. SAPORITOLondon, June 80*-The result of the 

elson uni Colne election Is a victory 
)r Labor, Robinson Graham, Labor 
indldate, being elected by 14,184

a.
Constitlnj^Ojitemetrlst^ snd^Optlelsr

Suite IPass Mali Subsidies
Estimates of 147,600 for mall subsidies 

and steamship subventions passed with 
little comment, as also did an Item of 
$410,000 for the cost of the Internationa 
customs tariff bureau, and $13,000 for 
the patent and copyright office con
tingencies. . ,

In connection with the mail subsidies. 
Sir George Foster stated that he had 
been able to cut off $1,200.000 from the 
amount of subsidies this year.

Minor estimates of half « dozen de
committee,

Main 791«.
• I

The Coalition-Unionist, F. N. Wain- 
right, comes next, with 8,677 votes, 
id W. R. Rea, Independent Liberal, 
at the foot ut the poll with 6,806

ELECTRIC FIXTURES•l a-roem outfit, extraordinary value* 
819.80.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO,
414 Vente fit. Open Evenings.

The vacancy was caused thru the 
islgnation on acount of Illness of 
aptaln Albert Smith, the Labor whip.

gt*Demonstration for Cox.
In the roll call of states Kentucky 

yielded to Ohio and Judge J. C. John
son, Columbus, presented the name of 
Governor Cox- of that state. Thle 
nomination brought forth the second 
great demonstration of the day. Ohio 
had a band all Its own, surrounded 
by a large section of Cox rooters In 
the gallery, and the results were mar
velous. There was a parade, the dele
gates marching to a special Cox cam
paign tune. The Cox demonstration 
lasted more than half an hour.

One of the seconders of the Cox 
nomination, Senator Patharrlson. of 
Mississippi, referred Indignantly to the 
stories In circulation regarding the 
.-.andldate’s divorce case, and thle led 
to another Ohio demonstration.

Minnesota next yielded to New 
York, and W. Bourke Cochran placed 
In nomination Governor Alfred E. 
Smith, referring to him as a “true 
Democrat" and a "man who has risen 
from a peddler’s wagon to the gov
ernorship of the state of New York. 
There was another demonstration and, 

.. w Rnw.n a parade in honor of Governor Smith.Hon. N. W. Rowell promised earnest _ inln#d In and marchedconsideration by the government of the ,3°,if The «de-ssrsKrJ* “ - “• r.iffrif.? f&Ptf Jpga
An Item of $22,423,143.60 for postoffice Another song t.iat seemed to «PP—» 

outside service was adopted by the com
mittee, An amendment was defeated by 
which H. R. Lavlgueur, Quebec, sought 
to reduce the salary of Dr. Mlchale Fleet, 
parcel post supervisor, by $5000. Mr. 

damages. Argument on .costs will 1 Lavlgueur’* niotlbn was defeated on 
take -gilace on Wednesday, standing vote of 29 to 17.

RICHARDSON GIVES UP' 
CONTROL OF TMBlpertinente were put thru 

totaling $1,560,631. Included In this 
was an Item of $20,224.49 for reimburse
ments of the losses occasioned to some 
grain firms thru the arbitrary closing 
down of wheat trading on the Winnipeg 
grain exchange last summer.

Another Item of $60,000 was passed to 
titan up the work of the military ser
vice act administration and the Intern
ment operetons. Hon. C. J. Doherty 
m;d that Internment camps were prac
tically all closed out.

The postoffice «alary estimate of 
$150,000- contingencies

HAMILTONtji but Winnipeg, Man., June 30.—R. L. RlejS 
erdaon. M.P., announced editorially in tiff 
day's Issue of The Winnipeg Tribune thjgl 
he Is relinquishing control, which he ifl 
had from the first Issue of the papal 
nearly 31 years ago.

He states: “l have felt for some ilpjfl 
that the work Incident to the admlnlstRI 
tlon of the paper was an undx,e burdel 
end for some time I have been analog! 
to be st 4easr partially relieved. Hfl 
centlyt! had the opportunity of reellslM 
'thle object and at the same time <1 
transferring! he control of the paper M 
people who will. 1 am fully convince# 
keep faith with the public."

M. K. Nichols, the new managing direc
tor. will take over the management to-] 
morrow.

Hamilton, June 80.—After a spirited 
contest, the Internal ipanagement com
mittee of the board of education this 
evening sent on to the board a recom
mendation .that F. E. Purncy, at p 
eni teacher at the Normal School, be 
appointed to the position of Inspector 
of public schools. $1,006,770 and

The committee recommended a long carried, 
list of teachers for appointment to the The estimate» for the health depart-
public school staff. » Inspector Gill re- ment passed without comment, 
ported that he had recommended four per Rural Mall Delivery
more appointments than there were va- . ... ... .cancles at present, as on Sept. 1 there is When the Item ot 122,423,143.60 for 
usually a^deficltncy. postoffice outside service was up, E.

The hospital building committee, at Its Nesbitt, North Oxford, put In a plea 
meeting"* thle afternoon, awarded to for rural mall carrière.
Armstrong and Hternaman the contract Dr. Beland remarked that the rural 
for the supply of butter and eggs Their mall carriers had to work every day In 
figures were 60 cents per dozen for eggs the year, except possluiy Sunday, and 
and 65 cents per pound for butter. The were carrying the mall often at a loss, 
contract will extend for nine months. They wére asking for a minimum of $60 

Charged with a breach of the O.T.A., . miie a year 
Herman Heller of Detroit; George Wor- 1 *
thlngton. 1211 East Cannon street, and 
Henry Myall, were arrested this evening 
by Constables Hawthorne and Maddock.

ree-

The demon-

EARLV MORNING FIRE.•'ft-

At 3 o'clock this morning fire broke! 
out st 2,15 Palmerston avenue end sprea*^ 
to No. 267. The occupante of hoix 
houses were forced out to the stress 
The firemen fought the flames for mori 
than an hour and the lose Is estimated* 
at $1000 to each of the houses.

:
-•v *

AWARD PREMIER 29 CENTS.
Victoria. B.C., June 30.—The Jpry 

today in the Oliver-Elltott libel suit 
found for Premier Oliver with 25 cents j Watch the ESSEX this Week
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Most people like $t news
paper that gives them the

News of the Day
in concise, readable 
form.

/

That’s why they like the

Toronto Sunday World
It gave the people of 
Toronto the news that 
the Street Railwaymen’s

Strike Was Over
on Saturday night last 
ten minutes after the 

decided to returnmen 
to work.

*'

TV
-

1 n

Canadian Natinnal-GrandTrunk

IHL

m
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TRLEPIIONIC HXBVICE 

When ordering from mere then one ile- 
I gartment cell Adel side *474 or Adelaide 
I WO, aeklng for City Order end give your 
! entire order. Orders promptly despatched 
te Departments, EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY

THE (FOLLOWING LIST OF
e*?'

SPECIAL PRICE* ON FUR REPAIRS 
All work Is handled by expert furriers, 
Qet estimates at Fur Department Of

fice.
—Fourth Floor, James Street, Main 
Store.

r tr.
\

DOMINION DAY
f

SEASONABLE MEN’S WEAR

I

ti

Pu*blo A

rational

IM ilur and one- 
odations it 
Tip to Este* IS FOR FRIDAY

gUCH WANTED THINGS AS BATHING SUITS, OUTING SHIRTS, 
SOFT • COLLARS,,-BELTS AND COATLESS SUSPENDERS

At $3.50 
Are Bathing Suita

a* »
ithe Scenic 

de tripe to 
' Mountain CM, M;wmms; ï&jï&m >■ "

rr> F

for év ' .)
%/ yOmaha, ' 

•Nine»? A1 >
At $3.25

Are Outing Shirts i /
Of fancy striped cotton, with a fine 

* brushed finish. They're in coat style, / 
have single band cuffs, attached la/ 
down Collar, and are in neat designs 
of black, blue or green on light 
grounds. Sizes 14 to I7y2. Each,
S3.25» 7

At 85c 
Are Coatleaa 
Suspenders

“King Summer" quality, in two 
and four point styles, and of heavy 
cord edge webbing, In plain white, 
with solid brass nickel-plated loops. 
Pair, 85c.

Same style as above, but of extra 
quality mercerized lisle webbing, 
pair, $l.oo. ,

.1 -hOgdea I .I
%•i

m\\thence
returning 
and Sait Of heavy cotton, in athletic style, 

with one button on each shoulder 
and ribbed cuff on leg; shades con
sist of navy or maroon with white, 
black with gold, or navy with cardi
nal. Sizes 34 to 42. Each, $3.50.

At $1.25
Is a heavy cotton Bathing Suit with 
Skirt (Zimmerknit quality), with 2- 
buttoned shoulder, in plain grey, 
with cardinal trim on skirt and cuffs. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Each, $1.25.

;
*kf

,fv i

A'
30th- s

At $2.25 /
Are fancy white striped cotton/Sport 
Shirts, in regular sport style/ with 
long sleeves and breast /pocket. 
Material is of fine quality. $izes 14 
to 17. Each, $2.25.

|*gg|B ®1
ling

mvsm At $1.00 Are Belts>- Wiv ■ sw.Mm.
At $1.85

Are white duck Outing Shirts of a 
medium weight material, and suit
able for cricket, tennis, or boating. 
Have the reversible collar, deep 
yoke and breast pocket. (Eaton 
made.) Sizes 14 to 18. Each, $1.85.

At $1.65
Are Sports Shirts in plain white, with 
neat cord stripe, breast pocket and 
long sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17. Each, 1 
$1.65. .

'' /m n flat or tubular styles, in black, 
tan, brown or gnay, some are of 
solid leather, others are of leather 
with canvas lining. The assortment 
consists of plain, fancy or pebbled 
grain effects. Some have tongue, 
others nickcl-platèd roller buckles; 
single or double keepers. Sizes in the 
assortment 30 to 42. Each, $t.oo.

ki ,••
i-

At $9.00EST J
"Si -J ' I

ie*> f '& . /

?mm mmm Is a Bathing Suit in one-piece skirt 
style. It’s of all-wool worsted yarn 
in athletic style. Has one button on 
shoulder, and is in a brown heather 
mixture with green trim, or black 
with orange trim. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Each, $9.00.

’ j 1 i Î<
»v ■ »I

1 *M A-

At $1.50
AlMre.y suede cowhide Belts, with 
calf lining, gunmetal buckle, two 
keepers and stitched edges. Sizes 32 
to 40. Price, $1.50.

.<■•»/*i;.;-::. WÆla j At $5.50CE At $7.50J
Are men’s all-wool worsted, skirt 
style Bathing Suits, with one-button 
shoulder; color combinations 
sist of grey with cardinal, or black 
with orange; also at $5.50 are two- 
piece Suits, with buttoned shoulder, 
short sleeves and drawstring .In 
trunks; in Saxe blue, with olive trim

Suit, each,

I
Arc all-wool worsted Bathing Suits 
in skirt style, with one-button on 
each shoulder and a short cuffed leg. 
Shades consist of heather with 
Pflddy, black with orange, oxford 
with maroon, or oxford with paddy 
and marooif trim. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Price, $7.59.

—M*ln Floor, Queen fft., Main Store.

A con-
Soft Collarsi

Such as Arrow, Tooke, VV.G.&R., 
Forsyth and-Eaton, in plain or fancy 
piques, repp, madras or fibre silk 
and cotton mixtures, in white only; 
in sizes 14 to 16>4. for $1.00, or, 
each, 35c.

r
City”

5 p.m.
only. Sizes 34 to 42. 
$5.50. • r. EATON C<iu

)

pm
BROTHERS MEET AGAIN 

ATER SIXTY-ONE YEARS THREE DOPE FIENDS 
GIVEN JAIL TERMS

PROVINCE MAKES GRANT 
FOR CAVELL MEMORIAL FACULTY OF MUSIC 

GRANTS DIPLOMAS
1 PERMITS [JURIED 

FOR HALF OF YEAR
Homing; 4, Mien P. Hodges. Pass—1, 
Miss V. M. Smith; 2, MIm O. B. Stanl- 
land and Miss V. H. Stone I 4, Mis» C. W. 
Geddes, C. H. Kemp and Miss E. D, 
Saltmareh; 7, W. A. Glover; 8. T. Mep- 
ham; 9, Mies O. Stoneman and Miss G. 
E. White.

Intermediate Piano—Class II: 1, J, E. 
Wiggins. Pass: 1, Misa A. E. Spers; 2, 
Miss H. Breckenrldge.

Teachers' Plano: Class II: 1. Mies A. 
Curtis. .

Primary Singing: Pass: 1, Miss L. 
Shepgrd.

Intermediate Singing: Claie I: 1, 
Miss a. B. Smith; Class II: 1, Mies J. E. 
Nelels; 2, Misa D. O. Barr. Pass: 1, 
Miss N. L. Hancocks.

J.

Mr. B. G. Dllworth, from Bridge of 
Allan, Scotland, la at presént visiting 
his brother, Mr. Jas. Dllworth, 
ronto. The brothers have not met 
for over 61 years. Mr. B. Q. Dil- 
worth Is thp late headmaster and pro
prietor of Kelvlngrove House School, 
Bridge of Allan, Stirlingshire, Scot
land, a boarding and day school for 
boys, which he conducted successfully 
for nearly SO years. Many of Mr. Dll- 
worth’s pupils are now holding promin
ent positions In Canada and the United 
States, as well as in Great Britain. 
The world war comltjg In 1914 pre
vented Mr. Dllworth obtaining a pas
sage until the present time. He In
tends staying until September. In this 
country.

!'
The committee of the Edith Cavell 

and Canadian Military Nurses Bronze 
Memorial gratefully acknowledge a 
cheque for 61,000 received from the 
provincial government by the honorary 
secretary of the fund. The memorial 
will bear the names of the forty-six 
nurse» who lost their lives In the1 war.

To-

City Filled With Drug Addicts 
*—Police Are 

Puzzled.

Hamilton and Toronto Prim
ary, Intermediate and 

Junior Results.

New Records Being Made 
Monthly by Builders in 

Toronto.

Committee Proposed to Go Into 
Question of Municipalizing 

the System.

MANAGER MEETS BOARD

m a V
J
V.TION, EAST HIGH SCHOOL 

URGENTLY NEEDED
Scarcely a day passes In this city 

of ours but what at least 
victim of the fiendish practice of us
ing dope appears before the magi
strates in the local ' police court. 
Where the unfortunate obtain the vile 
•tuff that lowers them to such de
grading depths has puzzled the po
lice authorities, yet, notwithstanding 
th®!r activities, supplies get thru, and 
with dire results. Yesterday evidence 
adduced In the police court brought 
more light—or darkness—on this 
seemingly uneolvable problem. John 
Mara and Thomas Riordan were 
charged with breaking into the prem
ises of James & Company, West Ade
laide, and stealing a roll of cloth, be
sides twenty suits of clothes. Both 
were dope addicts and the former was 

to the Jail farm for six months, 
while the latter goes to Burwash for 
one year for the shop-breaking and 
a concurrent six months for having 
drugs In his possession.

The end Is not yet. Dan Sullivan, 
who received and sold some of the 
stolen suits, was sent to Burwash for 
nine months. He likewise Is a dope 
user. Another party charged, Peter 
Thonjpaon, was allowed one week on 
the ball of hie father to give him an 
opportunity of getting back some of 
the suits. W. J. Qoudy, also charged 
with receiving a portion of the stolen 
goods, was given the benefit of the 
doubt and discharged.

Tho following candidates have been 
successful in the local examinations In 
music. Pass equals 60

'** of tl Junior Theory: Class I.—1, W. Joel; 2.j,nei mlt. , , f yî^r endln* Jun* 80 , 
Mies B. Dennison; Class II.—1, Misa q**-sPermite totaling 112,896,461 were is- 
Brohmann. Paie: 1, Mis» R. Abramo- eued by the city architect’s denart'

mi,«
kp'x m'xm1" c m «•”»« t>.era*.
Smith; 4, Misa M. C. Hchunmker; 6, Misa average cost of houses for

Warding and Misa M. E. McCaueland; which permits have been Issued this 7, Mias M. L. Stewart; 8, Misa J. A year la 88,840, or about 8100 mnJH 
Hurman, Miss A. Tator and Mise K. M. than last year’s averare Th.
Reeaor. Pass: 1, H. Dvoretsky, Mias J. |n„ „ermlt, The foI1°W-
Wllloughby; 6. Mise C. Ovenston, and R„vlï , Ve-terday:
Miss A. Scandiffio; 7, Miss E. Bade and ,°lleg8 of D*nt»l Surgeons,
M. King; 9, J. M. Helelr. Misa M. M. addition to college, College 
Love, Mise M. McLaughlin and Miss M. C0Lner Huron, 886,000.
O. Reeaor; 18, Mias K. L. Algate; 14, Mias , Th® Merrill System,
A. Knowlton, Mies E. Scandiffio and C. house, southeast 
J. Willoughby, Earl streets, 840,000!

Primary Plano: Class II.—1, Miss 1. Separate School RnarsN. Stark; 2, Mise J. Goodman and H. brick school 17* t,hr*e*,t0r*5r
Polley. Pass-1, Mias M. Phillips: 2. mannn ' 17* Bev«rl«y street.
Miss a. Graham; 3, Misa L. Scholnman; * „
4, MIm M. O'Connor. Seaman. Kent A Co., office and

Junior Plano: Class II.—l, Mise A. M. warehouse, 264 Wallace 
Wlleon. Pass-—1, A. McLennan and Miss 162.000.
Plumb.8Mls.^' 1 market Jve°„Z'’8MoTnff’ ”

^intermediate Plano: Pa^l. MU. M. ^ to

Junior Violin: Pass—1. F. H. Thomp- Toronto i Hydro-Electrlc System, 
■ÉÉÉj^™ sub-station, west side of Osslngton

avenue, near St. Clair, -89,000.
McDonald Mnntif-e*.tra

dition to factory. 146 Spadtna 
near Richmond street, 88.300.

one poor
i „ . Per cent.; Class

ii. honors, 70 per cent.; Class 1 honors, 
SO per cent.:

^"That a committee be appointed 
consisting of Mayor Church, Con
troller Ramsden, Aldermen F.M. John
ston, Blrdsall, Singer, Burgess and 
Maher, to Investigate and get data as 
to municipal telephones, with a view 
t<> the municipalization of the tele

phone system of Toronto."
This resolution, proposed by Con

troller Ramsden, was adopted unani
mously by the board of control yester
day. This resolution takes the place 
of the motion from the works commu
tes that the federal railway commis
sion be asked to Investigate the Tor
onto telephone service.

The criticism heard at the meeting 
of the works committee last week 
against the telephone service Is get
ting the attention of the Bell Tele
phone Company. .

Mr. K. J. Dunstaji, manager of the 
Company, waited on the board yester
day and suggested a little friendly 
discussion at luncheon, and also an 
inspection by the controllers of the 
exchanges, to get an Idea of the mag
nitude of the business and the diffi
culties Encountered. The luncheon 
Idea did not seem to make a hit, but 
tne board finally consented to make 
•the Inspection next Monday.

Mayor Church told Mr. _ 
that complaints had been heard 
out number dbout the telephone ser
vice. The company had recently ob
tained an Increase of rates and should 
De Riving a better service Instead of 
a poorer pne.

Controller Ramsden Informed the 
for tfie company that his 

when It gets down to
1 bî glnd t0 *et any Informa- 

>ion that the

es,
*

Imiti Hamilton.
xr u1?!01* ClasB I—l, Mise M

Horning; 2, Miss F A Tennant. ____
1, Miss J I Oerrie and Miss U M Turn- 
bull; 8, Miss M Pratt, Mias I J Mcll- 
wralth.

intermediate Theory: Class II.—1, H 
Lawson. Senior Theory: Class II.—1, 
Miss I Angle, Pass—1, Miss E I Senn.

Junior Organ: Class II.—1, Misa I Fin
lay son.

Elementary Plano: Class I.—1, Miss L 
Davldovltz; 2, C Smailman; 3, J F 
Hlnchcllffe; 4, Miss T L M Green; 6, 
Miss L J Mayes and Miss A Nelligan; 
7, J P McCarthy; 8, Misa E Myers; 9, 
Miss E A Coleman, Miss M Furnish, Miss 
J Moore and Miss R O'Keefe. Class IL— 
1, Miss J Halllwell and Miss M W Plrle; 
3» Mies M D McCarthy; 4, Miss B M 
Crofts, J Cuetean, Miss F E Wilson and 
Miss E L Zimmerman; 8,' A F E Altchl- 
sc*i and Miss E F Blandford; 10, Miss E 
Ottmann; 11, M Zimmerman; 12, Miss W 
Monroe and Miss E Simon; 14, S O 
Greening, W D Muir and Mias H M 
Stlrtzinger. Pass—1,' Miss J Lord and 
Miss M A, Winger; 3, H Hewltson, Misa 

Livingstone, Miss K A Martlntknd C 
R Thomas; 7, Miss F M MacBeth and 
Mira S Pllecka; 0, F MacLennan, Miss E 
Major and Mis* L Wood; 12, Miss E 
E Babb, Miss L Edwards and Miss M 
Kelson; 16, Miss F Pearson; 16, Miss M 
Golden aad Mias F McDougall; 18, Miss 
E R Dodson, Miss M Gladstone, Miss 1 M 
McCormack and Miss L Overall; 22, Miss 

i M Edworthy and Miss E F Williams; 24, 
Miss A Beaudoin and Misa V Rodgers.

Primary Plano: Class 11.—1, Mias L E 
Williams; 2, Miss H MsDawe; 3, 8 Mc
Laren; 4, W M Fawcett; 6, Miss M O 
Nash. Pass—1, Misa M Elderkln, Miss 
I House and Miss H M Lindsay; 4, Miss 
G M Nlchoals; 6. Miss E Webb; 6, Miss 
D Brown and Misa 8 Wald brook: 8, Miss 
D M Sharpe; 9, Miss N R Nicholls, Miss 
L Robillard and Miss V M Walker; 12, 
Miss J M Brown, Miss M E Byles and 
Miss E Ward; 15, Misa E Farr, Miss J 
E Ylnklater and Miss V Shelton; 18, 
Miss H Price-

Junior Plano; Class II.—1, Misa M. 
McBride; 2, Min E. C. Beatty, Mias C.

Board of Education Invite 
Industrial Bodies to Ap

proach Controllers.

T tlain 2HT
Measles Case* Prevalent,

But Pneumonia Decreased f1 Toronto Board of Trade, Board of 
Harbor Commissioners, Trades Coun
cil and other bodies associated with 
the Industrial life of the city are to be 
Invited by the board of education to 
unite in the appeal to be made to the 
board of control and city council for 
early action In connection with the 
erection of the branch Technical In
dustrial High School tor the eastern 
portion of the city. Tftla will be mov
ed by Mrs. Edith M. Groves, presiding 
member of the Industrial education 
advisory committee, at the meeting of 
the board of education tomorrow night. 
Tile committee will also ask for auth
ority to proceed Immediately with the 
preparation of plane of 
technical collegiate.

The appeal to the board of control 
will be based upon the ground that a 
valuable site on Danforth avenue is 
in the possession of the board, that 
It will take two or three years for the 
erection and equipment of the build
ing, that it 1s urgently needed and 
will be increasingly required as the 
Ashbrldge'e Bay harbor improvements 
will be completed within three years, 
and 20 new factories gre already listed 
to toe established there.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED.

The June report Issued by the medi
cal health officer shows that measles 
are very prevalent In the city. Fol
lowing Is a comparative statement:

June

street.

o apartment 
corner Jarvis and -

—v, May, June, 
1920. 1920. 1919.Opt,c,„

Suite,
Diphtheria ....
Scarlet fever .
Typhoid ...
Measles ....
Smallpox ..
Tuberculosis 
Chlckenpox ....
Whooping cough
Mumps................
Diphtheria carriers 

Pneumonia Is much less prevalent. 
There were 106 cases of pneumonia 
reported In May and 38 cases In the 
month Just closed.

142 106161; > . 108 180 111
1 4

. 1188 1040 t29 27 1ES 37 71 63 avenue, ,100valu* 68 127
89 27 64 New-co. 77 117 118 
67 37 14’mines. store, 96the branch

IP «onK Primary Singing: Class II.—1. Mt*s 
F. J. Lennox: 2, Miss A. B. Gaudle; 3. 
Mis» R, Rtewnrt: 4. Mlrs M. Demo. 
Pew—1. Miss L. Martin: 2. Miss A. Ball.

.T-nlor Singing: Claes 1.—1, Mias Z. 
Ryan.

Intermedia's Ringing: Class I.—I. Miss 
L^Ducker. Class IT—1, Mrs. P. L. Stmp-

IBUNt
WEDDED AT ALLEN THEATRE, avenue,

L. Rlc 
FF In tl 
mu no th*B 
'h he h i 
he pap, |

pme tin;
mlnlstiTI 
1 burd.jl 

anxlo'8
r" H<$ 
reallsbl 
time ,* 

Paper if 
Pnvlncec1
k d free.
ment to.

Every seat was taken at the Allen 
Theatre last evening .when 
rlage service was performed on the 
stage, the principals being Miss Emma 
May Barnes, daughter of Ml-, and Mrs. 
D. W, Barnes, 61 Stafford street, and 
Ben Strudwlck, who had been overseas 
for three years with the 6th Canadian 
rifle troops.

Dunetan
wlth- LIVINQ CONDITIONS BETTER.

Improvement In living conditions as 
shown by the report of the Civil Her. 
vire Commission affects dependent 
children and relief cases generally, 
the former showing a decrease of 280. 
as compared to five years ago. and 
the number of relief cases and of 
families making application in 1919 
being both on the decline.

DENTIST LÂŸÊTCHÂRGE.

a mar-

WILLS AND BEQUESTSÉ
New Night Service to Sudbury and 

Little Current.
For the convenience of Sudbury pas

sengers. Canadian National Railways 
have Inaugurated a new night service 
leaving Toronto Union Station 9.80 pm. 
daily (standard dime) for Sudbury 
and Capreol, connecting at Sudbury 
with Algoma Eastern Ryt train for 
Espanola and Little Current. Leaving 
Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, connection will be made at 
Capreol with new transcontinental 
train Montreal to Winnipeg via Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Toynto- 
Capreol trains carry dally a buffet- 
sleeping car for Sudbury and Capreol 
and a standard sleeper for Little Cur
rent, and passengers will thus be en
abled to travel between Toronto and 
Little Current without change of cars. 
Algoma Eastern trains operate to and 
from Canadian National Rye- station 
at Sudbury, and coach passengers will 
not be subject -to-any transfer.

■ The bride, who was 
simply gowned In while with wreath 
and veil, carried a sheaf of roses and 
was assisted by Miss Agnes Robertson 
of 197 Strachan avenue. C. H. Moody 
supported the groom. Rev. Paul Char- 
boneau of 384 Western 
Related.

Under the will of the deceased, Mrs. 
Malra Susan Chewett, her three chil
dren, resident -in England, succeed to 
ïfn, “‘“e, which ha* been valued at
1101,240. . Deceased owned 160 shares 
In the Roesln House Hotel' 
has a market value of 875,0—

The Ontario estate of th^ deceased 
Countess of Denbigh and /Desmond, 
who died at Lutterworth/ England, 
has been valued at 82,94/ Her won, 
Hon. Rudolph Roberv-^loyslus Vis
count Fielding. C.M.O., D.S.O., Is sole
h . ^?A.e?ec'itor' and Inherit* the 
total 881,0*2 estate left by hie mother.

Under the will of the deceased Wil
liam Thomas Bartlett, a locomotive 
engineer, his widow inherits the 86,800 estate left by drtm. *

The huwband and five children are 
heirs to the 82.888 estate left by the 
deceased, Mrs. Oartenlaub.

„„T°n * charge of manslaughter,
Walter North of Peterboro appeared In 
the police court yesterday end was 
remanded on *6,000 ball until July 8. 
It was charged that his car ran down 
and killed little Alberta West.

On a charge of criminal negligence, 
Paul 8ariot will appear on July 8. It 
Is alleged that his auto did hit 14- 
year-old Herman Hastings, Inflicting 
injuries.

subject t^the telephone ,^0°" ^

Toronto Births In
td„ which_ avenue of-

The theatre orchestra, play
ing the wedding march, accompanied 
the couple and their attendants as 
they walked down the aisle te» and 
from the stage. The couple were 
chosen from 20 applicants. .

Charged with having obtained a 
quantity of dental material from Dr. 
O. A. Colquhoun by fraud, Kerry 
Pearw appeared In yesterday's police 
court and was committed for trial.

crease
Twenty-Six Per Cent.

iticro™ Î1 T£ronto in June showed an 
last ?®r cent' over June of
IT w al*° Increased by

June, June, May, 
1820. 1919. 1920. * 

974 1263

r broke
re

street 
[or pior. 
Ml mats<

PI I CCI1: OQ tog Piles. No
■ 1 ■■W iutf«ie^KL

Chase’s Ointment wUI relieve youït once 
sad afford lasting benefit S0o. • box, all 
dealers, or Bdmaason, Bates a Co, Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Bos free If you mention this 
papei and eoctoee lo. stamp to pay postage.

■RINGS PRESS DELEGATES. fm
roiRmS

TOD CANNOT BUTCONTRAVENED O.T.A,
Convicted of selling, liquor, Hyman 

Zaketeky was fined 8800 and costs in 
yesterday’s police court.
- For. drinking liquor In an illegal 
Place, Mike Petkoff was fined *100 in 

690 J yesterday’s police couyt,

Montreal, June 80.—The Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services have arranged 
for the Victorian to carry the Empire 
Pi^es Conference delegatee from Eng
land to Halifax next month. The dale 
so far scheduled for the party to 
arrive In Halifax Is July 26.
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OFFICERS ELECTED 
TO LABOR COUNCIL

To Maks aTarTSstaïl JellLO.D.E. PLANS
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

Would Hold "Coming-.of-Agc”. of 
’Order in Toronto Next Year.

ELEVATOR FATALITY 
TERMED ACCIDENTAL

■* SOCIEYT* ! JHfy-Jdirw 1er sgkde u well a* 
dcseertfl. Gist tne lime-fruit flavor 
ana k Win make you a tart, green 
sated jell.. Mint flavor malt» a 
mint jell.

The fruit flavor* in Jiffy-Jell are 
frult-juioe essence* in vial*—a bot
tle in eacB package They are real 
fruit, and the flavor is abundant. 
No artificial flavor*—no saccharine.

T,y loganberry o* pineapple fla- 
'SHj9r a dessert, and learn what 
delicious dainties Jiffy-Jell brings 
to your table. A package will serve 
sue people.

Jiffy-jell with its natural -fruit 
flavor costs much leas than jam or 
marmalade.

Special 20 per cent Redui 
LYONOE’S' PH0T06RA

Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phillies.

James Scott is President, Wil 
liam Stevenson Vic^- " 

President. Nevm have arrived *f the CUfton
-------  -.r* e,.u0nt,,1: y*d are spending

Delegate James Simpson’s report Quebec to/England nmf week.11"8 fr°m 
Srom the American Federation or ^.8lr Robert and Udy Itindersley, Lon- 
La,bor convention; the nomination of fimteTottîîi. b£"e Arrived ^‘‘thS 
officers for the next six months, and King Edward. W 
the sending of a telegram nt .Thc Hon- William Pugeley has ar-

candidates In Manitoba, were the fea- Mfs. Scott Waldle and her children are 
tures of last night’s session of the the summer. P ^ P1,eon Lake tor 
District Trades and Labor Council, j , Mrs. Frank Johnston and her sons
at the Labor Temple. The Slmnson StveJï<V2T, Hamml11'* Point, Muskoka, 
report from the convention, which. * mer' ‘
concluded last week In Montreal, 
lengthy and

Guelph Jurj* Returns Ver
dict in Case of D^ath of 

Mrs. J. C. Chadwick.

A meeting of the national execu
tive, .Imperial Order Daughters ot the 
Empire, was held at headquarters 
this week, Miss Arnold!, president, in 
the chair. Tne ten newly elected 
councillor*,, sevegjtl ot wnom were 
present, are: Miss Uollert, Mies Ed
ward*, of Hamilton Mrs. W. B. Hill, 
Mrs. tielwyn Holmeeted, Mrs. Henry 

of Montreal; Mrs. McCreudy, 
ot Prince Edward island; Mrs. A.
Hut ter, Mrs. E. B, smith, of London; 
Mrs. Jae. Spence,.Mrs.- Frank Wise.

Mrs. -J. A. McLeod was elected na
tional secretary. Much routine busi
ness was disposed ot, ana * large 
amount ot correspondent, received 
Sub-committees

ceased was trying to enter the elevator 
in the Herald building- last Saturday 
j?®£nl*5£* coupled with me recommenda
tion that a suitable morgue be provld- 
ad Properly care for persons meeting 
death by accident or otherwise, was re
turned by the coroner’s Jury at the in
quest tonight on the fatality by which 
Mrs. J. C. Chadwick was killed. The 
evidence of the medical men went to 
prove conclusively that the head of the 
deceased caught between the floor of 
the elevator ear and the doer Jam as 
the car was ascendln» after having 
been warned by Miss Bïln, the operator, 
not to get Into the elevator.

The latter’s evidence Vas to the ef
fect that Mrs, Chadwick fell Into the 
moving elevator and that she was caught 
before the elevator could be reversed. 
She was probably* dead before falling 
down the shaft at all, the physicians de
claring that -her injuries could not Slave 
resulted from the fall. Evidence was 
sUso given to prove, that the elevator 
was in perfect working order .and that 
Miss Bain was a capable operator. No 
blame was attached.

1
# As nearly all our regitij 
customers are out of 
oity during July and Augui 
and In order to keep oi 
staff employed, we hav 
decided ’to make our 24t 
annual Midsummer Rd 
ductlon, thus placls 
within the reach of all th 
very finest prpduots of th 
camera at less than th 
oost of ordinary photo 
graphs.

\

DINNER... ™ ». rd
general review of the work covered ^imtry Club at^lerkeon&in their1 honor! 

the resolution* carried. Jhe 4Red and Blue tournament took

K.*» .Vte! rr -G” ,‘i $?■ Æ"5;rnth‘2ir‘&5- ss

sswtxr:, m M"a"
Ula rtwe.‘Ctl<,na °" Bpeeoh 01 ‘ c«-1 taken

.. „„„werq appointed for
the ensuing year, and an «extensive 
program of work nn.pped out. Head 
office la a particularly busy spot at 
present, patriotic libraries and pic
tures being in constant demand.

w*» received from Mrs.
Clark Murray, the foundress of the 
order, suggesting that the annual 
meeting next year should take place 
In Montreal, to celebrate the twenty- 
first birthday of the Imperial Order 

-, ,------ Daughters of the Empire, but the na-
£*/’ .a”d„Mra' Clifford Marshall have flonal chapter In* session at Calgary,

... , * at Briar Park, Lake Sim- having accepted the Invitation ex-
A mou ConOr«tul«te Electors. I Mr .15 *u"lm*r‘ „ _ tended by the Municipal Chapter, of

carried that a telegram anen^id A- H- C. Proctor are .Toronto that the meeting should be
^ ^ « teld here *“ the earnest1 hope

s3«rs™ -F-“‘Dr-,Ch°>™«WiSüS
£££$&, Ml8U?vn«*>ny Win WM*’ Walsh and MU.' Margaret Wsishi 
a bKe mlnÇSl Uonrri?f vice-president in Mr*\ Roy, Buchanan and her young son

aaffsawf SjrH'SrîrBv'i,
sSSr^®sate rss si,r,sMS!Sr”‘iïsmzne

Jdd,^"**d the meetlng"8°to'lef1y0tlaH» 1 n 1?r,i BLdweUl 'wife of the BUhoD of ?r’ Ch.own declares in his offl-
1 **?^o,d th*t Public school* in the old Pntîri?’ hea arrived from England0 a atat6ment that great as was th*

În2r tlié ^thJM°^fmilchi.*il,ven to teach? i her home ,n Kingston. enormous sum of money subscribed
laying any etra*»°imî£plî? 1*m’ a.nd n°t I and Mrs. J. w. Curry are at th. fhat ,aePect promises to be made

question1 of th^ evjîutionr of"libür' n^"’16'’ 0ttaw’ *or a few days outoom. ôfC.°hntraBt wlth the «PirUual
He thought that Hchool* *hmiM u ^rBt ^Godwin Gibson has r«hri>n*a the camipalgn.- -1 s..îTmS's: »" »"s Mr.’ssirL::

.CARBÔHO B.ACH .AI,K. . !S ‘"‘"“‘m»

a£. ææ-ï:: b3H;“».
and evenw c2.nS*rta’ a£ternoon 34 East Uoxbofo,.«!, ,/ °Thf'..^i^lapkc’ ° V 11,6 the tolden rule and

> g^s: " t~~~ »g>yall,d’ ,.Th, N , ,

*muve6meîitnfeftutîe<Iprohvld™lnyenJtoyr '*“P'bymot”e%?D.th°r ^’ark® RANFY ÏNTTFRPRFTQ * comedl°f th® ™'°*t 'Mutent!" satiricalat»« Program for the hollday for pau I Marklea Lake. r °°untry houaa “ iVtllLI Ill 1 LiAllYL 1J thT w e,„iVer wrltten and offered to
* P<£ evwyPWednesday!1 Frlda^and Affl ara F AU/Ç AM I IAITAD

hr&srarjsP “ Ana. LAWS ON LIQUOR g-jaaf* ssSB
BARWICK-8CAMMELL. Klng'ïmll^at'1 Haeh V*"*' HaroM fen <centlnued From Pegs 1). Wlse°ln^"th^^andhis^la^w#

Kingston, OntTT^o 30.-(8pec,al).
The marriage took place today at Oklahoma. ” Mary 0wen- frost o?.iî^?.rlf?nment for a term not ex- ..The Whip" at the Grand.

5*1 Johns Church, Portsmouth nr A wedding took ni«n. . . deeding three months for a first of- .** Whip is «till continuing to
Miles Mildred, Gwendolyn Scammel! L<Lrday ln the Howard *Park° M>C»h hÏÏn*’ <th?wlH^rl8onment ,n both cases tiarge audiences at the Grand

b.?' F> ’2sÆ”«*v,S!’s!fflîE x **«5 sassfs

Ks,„Mjur ss-Fr?”"^"0 ln Toronto. E*1™ and ferns, and while the r,S Pression which I find exist? blne to make It one of the bJroeLt
THE BLUE BIFfo TRANSIT COM "Redemption^^The’ brid?ter Halg aangl tha^**?!? m?de to a-PPear to the court î?fth?Iay* ever ottered to the puSSc.

PANV, LIMITED C0M' glven away bv herhfc*hbrld*’ who was *hat ‘he place where the liquor ha. Nothing more sensational toas ever
r^UMITED gownrwhiuduch«.hee;'aHr^draped i" a private dwelllng hou?! and" !SSened than the train wre*

: -«AT* - rîssa'
swhsss E?„fs/r,#e IvïïTïf
SrMLtteHEff-'F~S‘:srtrr!S*Sf 4»"%

Mra y PhimCeptl0n was hcld bythMr.Cand “A third pMnt* whTch°V* d jurgllng exploits, and
embrold'ered* saVtn S^o "m? SSTST^ Æ "Th° V1*»lnJa

of RuMe'n ro*ae8. “ Cant™8* Mr/TV ïï"* 'T? offen^a chargé a^eT/ “The Coura»* of Marge O’Doone.» 
ihft hl.ar ,or the Blgwyn Inn. ^luskoto »a'd a* for a «ret offence. Th-’ ^71!® <r,°ura*re of Marge O’Doone”

sÿiïsr’r-ffi-ï iÆt ™2:V”"4=st‘ ZXiüss
”,nm -opei"- • *»s a1? £?»

RW of Long-Standing Trou- P|)n(||(l|T|(l|l| PI ll|||YI- blea by Tanlac, She Wants ' ilUlllOlIIUH lUtllll i.u aS.*,""12,5"?;.*,»-«. fiVa”.*4' “3 îîr.hYT“

*: H*-°lh- ' . “SLIGHTLY MOIST" BPHEhE
&&£&&&& SSrS SïSïfS

•orf and I could no°t touoh^thlM t" t earLy ratlflcatton. "smatorwlm^aî0 RHODES AVE. BAPTIST the°1*'l^ieddMt a story ready °mX tor

arii« »*©afsr SSfe“?aavSSS holds lawnIocul m»ssns-£ £S
heartlhpalpgnâtethaand Zm mTgrÛ. bpt V The aevent'h annual lawn social Curwp»dehaa8t”v7r wrlUen.^8 °Uv*r
dlstreaa. In the midst of mv 6hgreat more snecLfin ^ho08 w?[lak ng clearcr or connection with Rhode» AvJ00 !) n Attractions at the

££58 "na S B -8roflm^e aîd^’eSoyab^ 'S&Ù™* Æ ft™

im ;
sRÿ

SatT aTT' and I soon' found witHrUh ^Iratîo^10" of aymPaJhJ IT ------------ i? which raUesti,* que.tion ^o^^0'"’"

’“rj.-rra™ *“ lïï'î.'.te'teS *S?rWs Keep Your Skin 
B zr Fresfc and Young

W=V«£“£S
me5,wS?8hMn hop® ,thIa a‘«"f- 

‘ -"^d^n^iLtoL^Tam0

CHICKEN A'ND FISH

DANCING •
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

This Week on the Holiday *
,i. ,row^no„V,Y.,,;?^;u'.e.rVed * "“r*01" 

gut.rrîllrX'o0? *e,eet r-u-br
THE ALBERTCWSIA, Lome Park

- Meter B»—Phone Pert Credit,' lie.

*
BOLT HITS POWER STATION

i .BranWord, Ont., June 80—(SpecAl)— 
Lightning struck the elctric wire* near 
the Slmcoe power station of the L. E. 
and N. railway yesterday afternoon and 
burned out the machinery at the station 
Th® cats wt^s running tods,y on low daw- 
*r and all specials, Including plcnk 
were cancelled. * v 10

Piays, Pictures 
and Music

9 7

sfiaïliiêB:;next week, when for the first time!Dav1dyn'.iî*e ,by a r<wl<3eet company® 
Da . , Batesoo e most recent and suo- 
paa^ul comedy, “Daddies” will be pr£- 

®Pt d ««niai Tom Wise ln the
Rdb nf h?1 For, thla aneagem«nt, 
Robins has secured from the master
flag” ®? Jb* American stage, David 
tielaeco. t*is services of Lorna Volar#
no^‘te^ Wlt,h b6lnff the cleverest child; 

Wearing on the stass.
thJhori<rin!i kln,lnee, ,of Mr- Belaaco. 
the original manuscript of the' Blav
has been sent to Mr. Robins, also the 
blu® *>ylnt* from which the New 
production was built. The stage 
tings to be furnished for the* local 
engagement wm be as tieual compete

SSELM* and exactly “ wen ln

ÏÏS'ÆAV" u,“1 ””

ears, AppointmentsCanadian Methodism mmmmm may b
mads for any hour, day c
d'P*1*1 “** th® Lyond 
Priam Light1 is used ex
olusivaiy and batter wof
guaranteed than has bee!

possible heratofon
In the finest an 
beat equipped stu 
cllo In America. "

MRS. BRACE HONORED.

TZ?l°f °5 Clft^ •« *he occasion 
of thelf departure for Midland, Ont.

«

MINISTER CONSIDERS 
HIGH SCHOOL REFORM

Hon. R, H. Grant Commences 
Inquiries Into Improvements 

Needed.York
•et-

«s
affiî-WftSîtoeen eent out to the 

hlerh and continuation school*
« 3W33T “,1" "•

r®re,entlng the d«püri‘ 
pol? collegiate’ USÉ

if-“tS* I ■
aleo .be asked to co-operate with toï I 
department and to aipipolnt représenta- I ■ 
tlves to the committee. ,evreeenta ■ 

"he committee will be I.*tudV «artfully th* whole queîu^ of I

œ.*a??.",te,<s «sgwys-1
sMwïaaS® I
■2LSVÏS “ctemS".."™* '*■

. ,f.rom .the collegiate Institute* and 
high school*: Dr. McDougall Otta
wa; A. P. Gundry, Galt; „“a^
band, BrockvUle; h W. Bryan H«n" frew; W. N. Bell. Pari*. ' Ren"

ï^om the continuation school*- 
C. Bernath, Huntersville; Miss 
Dobtole, New Liskeard. 
t $X°” *he public school inspectors- 
TorMfoCamPbe11' W®Aon; Dr M«tÿ;

The department will be represent»* 
officer* commlttee by a number of Its

%

comm a— 
not t?iq

ia

Lyonde and His Soi
Photographer of Famous Men 1

167 Yonge St. atQuei
Opposite the Robert Simpson

This Announcement Will 
Appear Again No*.

\

A.
L. E. SIMPSON METHODIST

HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC
#

Heights A program of «porti 
sletlng of IS events was carrii 
and suitable prises awarded I 
and"*!*' Refreehments were
direction ^°2fedlngs were und
aireotion of Frank White, eui 
d«nt, and teaching staff. ’

Simpson Avenue Methodist 
mediate Sunday Sohpol held 
able picnic yesterday At

' WintamVr?d3S fïom Aoeida"t
william Clarke, 58 Kenneth avenu» 
irS1",* favorably m the Gen-'

*2; •X’teSL’: 

A.™?,*

the work Of construction. ployed ln

Inter- 
am enjoy- 
Queens ton

»

lX

"ASTONISHING," 
ft SAYS MRS. ALAIN

g DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Mmdm in
Canada

*
■
, I 7

**! am

“-the bottle that.i .» answers 
the call of millions.

V the coca^oul company. Yoronto
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OV MS. LYONDE I
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“Lyonde Is the King of 
Canadian Photographers.”
—Toronto Saturday Night.

"Lyond# Is the Canadian 
•arooy.”—Toronto star.

earned
posed the heed of 

nonity ivory Mdy
—Toronto Sunday World, 
“His work Is so for In 

advene# of other photogra
phers that one ends hitn- 

of him Ss
'Ifsad* the

—Hamilton Times. 
“In foot Lyonde Is th*
“ easafs4««

— Plowing plrtnro, 
always e mighty 

good portrait."
—orirasby Independsnt.

ty
but U

“Other 
have rivals,

“If the mane Lyonde U

SJTLffiSteSSRSL55T'

crates

—Toronto None.
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FOR SEOREEI ROSS fa* n
Question of Appointing Trans

portation Commissioners Will 
Also Come Up.

FREE RIDES FOR SOLDIERS

Mayor Church Tried to Get A. E. 
Black to Continue to

m 1 «

«Act.

ÉSALARY MENTIONED, *10,000

ÛThe name of George H. Roes la be
ing sent forward to the council as the 
nominee of the board decontrol to fill 
the position of commissioner of fi
nance, made vacant by the resignation 
of Thomas Bradshaw. Mr. Ross was 
nominated by Controller Uainsden at 
the regular meeting of the board of 
control yesterday, and, after some 
hesitancy by the mayor and Controller 
Maguire, the nomination was support
ed by a unanimous vote.

The matter was down for discussion 
In the order paper and when It 
reached Mayor Church suggested that 
it be taken up In private. Controller 
Ramsden said be saw no occasion to 
deal with It privately, and. he proposed 
the name of Mr. Ross, The mayor 
slipped a note over to the controller, 
to which iMr. Ramsden replied: "1 
don't think we can."

A. E. Black DeoHnee.
Mayor Church then said Mr. Black 

should be retained as acting head of 
the department until an outstanding 
financial man could be found, but 
Controller Ramsden said he did not 
feel like coaxing Mr. Black to act 
against hie wishes, tie had already 
turned down the position. Controller 
Maguire proposed that Mr. Black be 
called In, to which the mayor agreed. 
When Mr. Black arrived the board, 
with the exception of Controller 
Ramsden, who said he had all the 
light he desired, repaired to the 
mayor's office, accompanied by Mr. 
Black.

When they returned text minutes 
later to the committee room, Mayor 
Church announced “Mr. Black Is pre
pared to continue as acting treasurer, 
but suggests that w<f continue Che 
search for another man."

Controller Gibbons:

As a result of a difference of opin
ion in the board of control on the 
question of going ahead with the civic 
housing scheme, It was decided at the 
board meeting yesterday to hold a 
special meeting of council at the call 
of the mayor to discuss the housing 
question. It Is understood the ques
tion of appointing transportation com
missioners will be taken up at the 
same time.

Mayor Church, when the housing 
question came up yesterday, urged 
that the board’s old report advising 
against further house building be 
again forwarded to council, but Con
troller Gibbons stood out for a build- 

program.
houses, suitable for workmen, would, 
he believed, be more In demand than 
ever next fall.

Controller Cameron «aid southern 
pine was already down 26 per cent., 
and B. C. lumber had dropped also, 
and with materials falling he thought 
it would bo an unwise policy to pro
ceed with the building of 
They might be left on the city’s hands. 
« Controller Maguire then moved that 
1 special meeting be held, which mo
tion was adopted.
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An application for a franchise to 
operate a motor bus service was be
fore the board and will be taken up 
when tenders are opened next Wed
nesday for the supplying of 26 motor 
buses to the city. The mayor said he 
was opposed to giving a franchise, 
and Controller Cameron expressed the 
opinion that In 10 years there would 
be no surface tram lines in the large 
cities.

Mayor Church took a rap at The 
Star for printing what he called “wild, 
garbled and malicious articles," and 
Controller Ramsden entered the lists 
with a charge that The Telegram was 
trying to Inflame the Protestant mind 
by declaring that a faction of the 
council wefe putting up Controller 
Gibbons and John O'Neill, M.L.A., for 
the transportation commission. The 
controller said he had an open mind 
on the question of making appoint
ments, and he regarded The Tele
gram’s article as "despicable.”

Will Assess Stocks,
Legislation having been passed em

powering the city to assess income 
from mercantile and industrial stocks 
for taxation purposes, Assessment 
Commissioner Forman sent to the 
board of control a recommendation 
that three officials of his department 
be promoted with increased salaries 
to take charge of the new work, and 
that two additional stenographers and 
eight additional clerks be appointed 

g permanently to his staff. Office
equipment' and salaries would bring 
the outlay for this year up to $16,000.

, j The commissioner estimated that $80,-
000.000 would be added to the assess- 

■ ment roll and that the city’s revenue
II would be Increased by one million.

Mayor Church and Controller Ma
guire seemed disposed to adopt fie 
recommendation at once, but Control
ler Ramsden advised that time be 
taken to digest the report. He had 
received a copy only a few hours be
fore. Controller Cameron was against
the whole proposal. The board de- . York township officials will meet the 
elded to hold the report over for fur- board of control 
ther deliberation.

’ Holiday for Employes.
The board gave consent to the re

quest of the city hall employes that 
they be given a holiday on some Sat

urday in July to hold their 
picnic and games.

An appropriation of $8,000 for the 
replanking of Maclennan avenue hill 
immediately north of iSL Andrew’s 
College, was passed against the ad
vice of Commissioner Harris, who 
said it would be unwise to do any
thing that would Invite traffic to this 
street. T.ie C.P.Tt. track crosses the 
street at the foot of the hill, dnd, 
according to the commissioner, is a 
death-trap.
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"That was not 
my understanding of what Mr. Black 
said. He said he wanted 
lleved as soon as possible."

Controller Magmre:
Ross is an applicant, 
salary to be?"

Mayor Church proposed $10,000, 
which was acceptable to the board. 
Controller Ramsdcn’s motion to ap
point Mr. Ross was then put and 
fled unanimously.

George H, Ross, now a member of 
the brokerage firm of J. Q. Beaty & 
Company, was formerly manager of 
the Bank of Ottawa, at the corner of 
King and Victoria streets, before this 
bank’s absorption by the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. He Is at present 
trip to the west.

to be re-
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USCITY HALL NOTES
Aid. Burgess made an eloquent ap

peal to the board of control .yesterday 
to build a landing stage at Hanlan’S 
Point for the use of Island residents. 
Tbe board authorized an expenditure 
of $500 for a temporary dock.

WLLBANKThe board of control yesterday ap
pointed the following committee of 
council to puss on the consolidation 
and revision of bylaws: Controller 
Ramsden, Alderman Hlltz, Nesbitt, 
Plewman, Sykes and Whetterf V

morning at U o’clock for a discussion 
?.‘ the water and sewer situation In 
the Todmorden and North Dan forth 
sections of the township. The town
ship has renewed Its application to the 
city for water and

—
/

VIRGINIA CIGARETTESannual sewer connection.

The G.W.V.A, is applying for the 
use of the grounds of the old General 
Hospital on East Gerrard. street on 
July 19-26 for the purpose of holding 
a carnival. Altho the city is buying 
the property from the hospital trust, 

of control yesterday told the 
G.W.V.A. that the city would offer no 
objection to the ueo of the grounds by 
the soldiers.

BICYCLIST KILLED; 
MOTORIST HELD

Western Hospital, and died at 10.40.
’Stein, according to the details of 

the accident as given by the police, 
street. Foster was riding close to the 
street. Fosteiy was rding close to the 
curb ahead of Stein's car. The taxi 
driver Is alleged to have driven his 

/-M i r- . ®ar c|ose Into tho curbstone, and as
VnarlCS roster IS Thrown 10 Passed the 'boy, the rear mudguard

A_ : . r' LI r> struck Foster, forcing him from his
Against vurb by Pass- machine. All inquest will be held at

. the morgue Friday.
mg Car.

EDUCATION GROWS 
IN COST YEARLY

ATHLETIC COMMISSION
MEMBERS NOMINATED B.YT.U. OPENS 

CONVENTION TODAYAnnouncement was made yesterday 
of tho names qf the five members, 
who will form the new Provincial 
Athletic Commission, appointed as a 
result of legislation passed at the last 
session of the Ontario legislature, 
h rancis E. Nelson of Toronto. Is chair
man and the other four members are: 
Don Cameron, Hamilton: Du ko Mc- 
Garry, Toronto; Pat Mulqueen, To
ronto, and Ed. Archibald, Ottawa.

Messrs, Cameron, Nelsbn and Mc- 
Garry will have charge of boxing, 
while Pat Mulqueen and Ed. Archi
bald will have charge of the athletic 
end. T,he commission will commence 
work today and will have charge of all 
athletic conteets In the province.

have been hsipped to Toronto by the 
Imperial war trophies commission, 
rhey will bo placed In the parks.

Frse Transportation.
Free transportation on the civic «Hr 

lines for amputation cases was recoin- 
mended by the board In opposition to 
the commissioner’s report against 
'“n.ll"u1"* this privilege. Mr. Harris 
?**d front 1915 to the end of May 
, the civic lines had carried free 
8.069,665 passengers, all soldiers.

An additional appropriation of $6,000 
*“ authorized for the making »f ,e- 
(*Mrs of Yonge street in North To- 
ronto.

The board authorized.the laying of a 
J°vCretB 8ldewalk on the east 

Plnn„«V nge 8ireet ln front of Mount 
w InLC/ra,etery ,and application 
win be made for legislation empower-

?lty t0 a88e8s P*rt of the cost 
against the cemetery trust.

Confer With Sir Adam.
deal 'Lnwlheld a Private meeting to 
deal with tho question of a readJust-
»^nt.L0f tho account between the city 
and the county pertaining to the cost 
«f maintaining the city ball. Mayor
percent th® county occupies 42 
per cent, of the space and pays only 11
5f™C^nt' of th° UPXOOP- He advises
£un.vnVh° city entlreIy from the
negotiateAwC|?iri?ilUee WM appointed to 
negotiate with the county.
Bockwh^s0 dPvlded to U8k Sir Adam 
over th^h oÏh1" he Proposed to take

8“b“-
tie Is not the
expropriation.

Only the Central Technical 
School Shows Cut" in Rate 

Per Pupil.

, U_____ a
Largest Organization of Bap

tists to Be Welcomed by 
City and Churches.SIR ADAM PRESENTS 

ESTIMATES TO DRURY
ONE MAN, TWO WOMEN 

MOTORISTS INJURED
z *

Joseph Stein, 11 Henry street, a taxi 
driver, was arrested laat night by De
tective Thompson and Policeman, 
Davey on a charge of criminal negii- 

Stein- was driving a car at 
Adelaide and Widmer streets, that 
struck a bicycle ridden by a boy 
named Charles Foster, of 95 Strachan 
avenue, causing him to fall against 
the curbstone and sustain head Inju
ries. Foster was admitted

In addition to the H. C. of L. we 
now have the high cost of education 
so far as Toronto is concerned. Fig
ures compiled by the board of edu
cation show a big Increase in cost for 
the pgst year, as compared with 1918.

ompartson Is based on the cost 
per pjipll per year, the calculation 
belngr/fcascd on 200 teaching days per 
yearf

q Tl^e international convention of the
oLL'.Vr,’.th? lar*e"t organization of 
Baptists in America, will open a con
vention Oils morning in Walmer Road 

Church. Between i,700 and 
1,800 delegates from all parts of Can
ada and the States registered In the 
city early yesterday and It Is expected 
by the time the convention jfloore open 
the attendance will easily reach 2,600. 
Registration, will be

That the only money required by 
the- Hydro-Electric Commission for 
the equipment, construction and oper- 
atlon of electric railways for the year 
19.0 will be approximately $1,000,000 
and for the year 1921, $2.500,000, was 
the most significant feature of a 
statement presented yesterday by Sir 
Adam Beck, who made a personal call 
at Premier Drury's office.

The radiais between Toronto and St. 
Catharines and east of the city are not 
to be gone on with for at Jeast two 
years. The right of way has been 
acquired us far west as Port Credit, 
however, and there is 
abandoning the Lake 
While the radial lln.es offered by the 
Dominion cun he secured at an aver
age cost of $48.000 per mile as against 
$300,000 per mile, estimated at /he 
present day cost of construction and 
equipping a line from Toronto to St. 
Catharines, some of the Drury min
isters are not keen about the proposal.

Car Turns Turtle, Pinning Pas
sengers Beneath It—Driver 

Fractures Skull.

gence.

Tim

Advertising AssociationOne man. and two women were in
jured at 6.25 last evening, when a 
motor car, in which they were driv
ing, overturned when the driver 
swerved his car to avoid striking a 

\»ry W4*Fon. Solomon Helk, 26, 
134 Maria street, owner and driver of 
the motor car, was pinned beneath the 
overturned auto and Is in the Western 
Hospital with a fractured skull. His 
wife, Annie, aged 24, is also In the 
hospital, buffering from slight conçus- 
slon. Sadie Snodofsky, also of the 
Maria street address, was riding in the 
rear seat. She was badly bruised and 
has scalp injuries.

The police story of the accident was 
thut Helk was driving west on Dundas 
street. Nearing Dovercourt road, he 
swerved his car to the left side of the 
street to head off a southbound de
livery rig on Dovercourt road. In 
doing so he made too sharp a turn and 
the automobile upset, pinning all three 
of the passengers beneath it. The 
police and citizens removed the in
jured people from beneath the car and 
the police ambulance was summoned 
to remove them to the hospital. C. J. 
Foreman, 455 Concord avenue, was the 
driver of the wagon.

to the • 1919 1918 Inc.
Public Schools.. . $58.65 $50.47 $8.08 
Collegiate Inst. ... 119.07 118.39 .68
Technical School ..,181.97 136.68 *4.71 
H. S. of Com'ce... 137.25 185,68 1.67

•Decrease.
It will be noted that the Central 

Technical School is the only one of 
the four branches of education that 
shows n cut, a£d it has a consider
able reduction. *

It should also be bor.ne 
that the 25 per 
teachers' salaries is not included in 
this statement of costs. .The 25 per 
cent, had not been granted In 1919, 
and the Increase 
amounted to about 12 1-2 per cent. 
According to the financial statement 
the board of education has assets, In
cluding all the school buildings, of 
$15,289,317, and a surplus of assets 
over liabilities of $1,064,414. The net 
debt Is $12,466,627.

The current account expenditure ln 
1919 wls $4,778.261. which left the 
board with a tiny deficit of $13,423.

Grants from the provincial govern
ment for nil schools totaled $104,882. 
Students’ fees for dyy classes were 
$63,816, and for night classes $16,749.

- , „ permitted until
July 4, toy which date W. G. Howee, the 
chairman of the committee, expects 
the total will amount to about 4,000.

Addresses of welcome will be read 
on behalf of the city by Mayor Church, 
for the Toronto Baptist churchew by 
W- E. Hodgson and for the delegatee 
of 1894, the last convention date ln 
Toronto, by Mr. Harry Stark. 
Toronto B.Y.P. Unions will extend an 
official welcome thru N. B. Sweet.

Dominion Day will be remembered 
by a patriotic address In the morning 
by Hon. George E. Foster, and Inde
pendence Day services will be held on 
•Saturday night, July 8. The conven
tion will conclude Its sessions next 
Sunday with a "Coronation" addrens 
by CoL W. G. Everson.

Elects New Officers
The sixteenth annual meeting of the 

Canadian Association of Advertising' 
Agencies was held at t.ie King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto, yesterday. Practically 
all the members were present Mr. 
W. B. Somerset, the retiring president, 
occupied tiie chair. His report, which 
was received with great interest, 
veyed the work of the association dur
ing the year and showed a very sat-, 
lsfactory advance.

The new officers elected are as fol
lows: President, J. p. Patterson of 
Norrls-Pattereon; first vice-president, 
E, Desbarats, of Dekbarat* Advertis
ing Agency, Limited; second vice-' 
president, J. E. McConnell, of McCon
nell & Ferguson; secretary-treasurer, 
A. J. Denne of Smith, Denne '& Moore 
Ltd.; member of committee, It, A. 
Baker, of Baker Advertising Agency; 
Ltd; immediate past president, W, B. 
Somerset of A. MoKVm Ltd.
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then grantedcity limits, if 
city will give notice of SONS OF ENGLAND SPORTS.

Cooperation The Sons of England have now 
completed arrangements for the hold
ing of their annual monster pic v.e and 
sports, which will be h#ld at the Ex
hibition Park today. The largo pio- 
gram of sports, which Is made up of 
42 Items, Includes tug-of-war 
tests, baby show, relay races, etc. .etc. 
The baby show will be a feature of 
the picnic. It Is open to all eligible 
Infants ln the city and a large crowd 
Is expected. The Imperial Concert 
Band, under the direction of Band
master Murdock, will furnish the mu
sic. A record attendance Is antici
pated. Any information in connection1 
with the picnic can be obtained from 
tho secretary, T. H. Warrington, 1 
Norway avenue, phone Beach 3508.

PRI80N FOR CANADIAN
Bu^ked0pnn.iiUne J0—Gordon Lewis 
wtio had irv.a , bMn ln Canade, and 
was elvpn6ri9dJ,” Vi.® Cana<Ha.n army, 
for si cal In*» m monV18' Imprisonment 
Police statea .k *7 lTOm wom°n. The 
dUcha,«M d v,at VUrke' after being 
to England lnVi ngstoli' °nt-. returned 
woman xvhn X ,marrlcd an English

sr '« r. -îæ

•—

Ottawa 10 00 lp m 8£?re Llnei" arrives 
mediate station^' f10,158 at a11 lnter- 
Oshawa. Por Hone 1”,Ukdlng Wlllthy’ 

^and Belleville - nh»V0baurg' Trenton 
Kingston 0t c°nnection for

"Trans-Canada” Limited All Sleeping 
Car Train Terente-Wlnnlpsg. 

Vancouver.
From Toronto 9.00 p.m dally via 

Canadian Pacific.

VETERAN
THE Victory Loan campaigns served 
i. a mutual good by bringing the public 

in such close contact with the Banks of 
Canada is to realize their human side.
It is the one desire of this Bank to be of 
personal service. Make it a point to 
remember that we are always willing to 
extend you friendly and authoritative 
counsel on financial matters.

THE

_ Twenty-five
•tours to Fort William. Thtrty-eeven 
to Winnipeg. Sixty-one hours CaT- 
gary; 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on transcontinental 
Journey. This 'train carries first-dess 
sleeping car passengers only. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

oon-

IN POLICE NET.

William Smith. 238 Fulton avenue, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Winters on a charge of stealing two 
motor car tires and Inner tubes from 
George Saunders, 887 East Queen, 
street.

Fred Carveth, 81 Condor avenue, 
was arrested by Winters, charged with 
theft of a cxj.d. parcel from the de
livery wagon of a downtown etora

Wanted ln Plot on on a charge of 
theft. Chris Thomas was arrested by 
Detective McMahon.

ALLEGED HOLD-UP MEN CAUGHT.
Three men, believed by the police 

to bo implicated In a hold-up on Tem
perance street last , Sunday night, 
where arrested on York street last 
night by Plalnclothesmen Greenlee and 
McArthur. Charles Perrier of the 
Windsor Hotel was walking along 
Temperance street when three nym 
held him up and beat him. They did 
not get' any money. Razarlo Perrault, 
Ottawa ; Henry Beachard, Montreal, 
and Emile Martin. Montreal, are held 

h'anket charges of vagrancy 
I while the police endeavor to locate 
lPerrleq4<4 -identify, 4h» «rlsoner*, ,

BICYCLIST HIT BY AUTO.
Leo Worthall. aged 17, of 1 Ham

mersmith avenue, had hie left leg 
broken yesterday when he rode a bi
cycle down off the sidewalk on Shep
pard street Into the side of a motor 
car. The car was driven by James 
Ince, 60 Dunvegan road. Ince took the 
Injured boy to the General Hospital in 
his car.

against 
one for burglary in

STANDARD BANK OLD UNION CLOSES GATES,
The lower exit of the Union Statist* 

Is to be domed, as Superintendent A. 
L. Smith, who has watched the crowds 
surging to and from the trains. 4s of 
opinion that the public are taking too 
many risks in crossing the rails.

w OF CANADA
d*tAt"p&%L?Si!'u«rna*

MAIN OFF»CS
13 KING STREET WEST

•8 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

m

YELLOWSTONE PARK POPULAR.
Yellowstone Park tourist traffic 

opened up strongly this season.- The 
first Yellowstone special on June 22 
brought 210 passengers to t.ie park 
ready to enjoÿ the wonderful weati'ur 
prevailing and the flrstclass camps 
and hotels. The second train load ex- 
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Ind suitable prizes awarded to 
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♦The Toronto World out of the sensational and spectacular 

finish of the board of commerce. MANY HAPPY RETURNS •tore

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCHFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every day 

le the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Telephone Celle: Mein 8108—Private
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—if South John St„ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1646.

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 80c 
per month. 11.35 for 3 months, 12.60 for 
6 months, 18.00 per year in advance; or 
84 00 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $8.60 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra-

The Plight of Geraumy. ■
, ■ I 1 JOHNi*e§i By JACKSON GREGORY.Keeping a pleasant fifty-third birth

day the Canadian confederation can 
thank Heaven that It is not a# gome 
other confederations are—the German, 
tor instance. A general election 
there has left disturbances in its wake 
and promisee of more. But, while the 
despatches tell of disturbances that 
It Is predicted may eventuate In civil 
war, not much Is said about the real 
condition of the country that la re
sponsible for the turmoil.

In a very imperialist

*±
% &■J
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Continued.; '
"You’ll listen to the likes of me, 

Bill Crowdy!" she cried passionately, 
a small fist clenched. "You get those 
calves out into some fresh aid Just aa 
quick as the Lord will let you! into 
a pen by themselves. Doc Tripp will 
attend’, to them In the ■morning."

"Tripp’s gone."
“He’s on hts way back, right now. 

And you’re on your way off the ranch. 
Understand? You can come to the 
office for your pay tonight,”

Crowdy shrugged hie shoulders and 
turned away.

"If I’m fired," he growled, in that 
ugly voice which was so fitting a com
panion to that ugly mouth of his, "I 
quit right now. Get some of your 
other Willies to turn your calves out"

For a moment, In the heat of her 
anger, Judith’s quirt was lifted as tho 
she would strike him. Then she turn
ed Instead and ran to do her own bid
ding. A moment later Miller was with 
her. The two of them got the calves 
—there were seven of them—out of 
the sulphur-laden air and into the 
corral.', The poor brutes, coughing 
softly in paroxysms, some of them 
frothing at the mouth, two of them 
falling repeatedly and rising slowly 
upon trembling legs, filed by In a piti
ful string. One of the youngest lay 
still in the hospital, dead. 
i "He would have killed them all," 
said Judith, her teeth set as she look
ed at the living calves in the corral, 
where, with necks thrust far out, they 
fought for each breath. "And Bayne 
Trevors ordered a treatment that he 
knows has gone Into the discard 1 
Charlie, that man has gone further 
than I thought he had the nerve to 
go."

("Crowdy did something else that 
don’t look just right,” said Miller, gaz
ing with eyes of longing after the 
burly, departing figure. "I saw him 
do it just after Masters carried him 
your message. He drove three of the 
sick calves—there's a dozen or more 
got the worms, you know — out Into 
the pasture with the well calves."

Judith didn't answer, flbe looked at 
Miller a moment, as tiio she thought 
this must bp some wretched Jest of 
hie. And when she read In his eyes 
the earnestness lit hi» heart, there 
rose within her the question : "How 
far has Bayne Trevors gone?”

“Charlie," she said, finally, .“I want 
you to close store for the rest of the 
day. Get someone to help you, and 
cut the sick calves out from the 
bunch. Haze them back here Into the 
detention corral. Tripp will attend to 
them all in the morning. Now, tell 
me—what's wrong down at the milk 
corrals? What are all of those men 
up to?"

"We're going to see, me an’ you," 
answered Miller. "I don’t Just know. 
But I do know there's a big guy down 
there that come onto the much a 
couple of hours ago, an' that don’t be
long here. He's that guy talking. 
Name of Nelson. He ain’t done any 

Talking to me, but from a word or 
two I picked up from one of the milk
ers I got a hunch he's been sent ovei 
by Trevors.”

Nelson, the big emissary for Trevors 
—for he admitted the fact openly and 
pleasantly—took off his hat to Judith 
and said he guessed he'd be going. 
And the men with whom he had been 
talking, including all of the milkers 
and all of the other workmen upon 
whom Nelson could get hie meddle
some hands at short notice, all men 
whom Trevors had placed here, made 
known In hesitant speech or awkward 
silence that they were going with Nel
son. There were good Jobs open with 
the lumber company. It seemed, Nel- 
Bon even expressed the hope that the 
quitting of these men wouldn’t work

aiy hardship to the Blue Lake
Judith, her eyes flashing, ask 

man of them to remain, eeetm 
thus she would but humiliate ] 
fruitlessly, and turned away. At 
with the herds of cows with bu 
bags soon ready for the nightly 
lng, she watched the men move 
her heart bitter with anger.

"They’ve got to be milked, Ch*. 
He," was all that she said. "Whawn 
milk them until I can get a ^ 
crew?” *
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other day there was a cable which 
•aid that all the allies except France 
recognized that the treaty of Ver
sailles placed economic burdens on 
Germany which it is Impossible for 
Germany to meet. That may or may 
not be true, but conditions in tbs old 
kalserland are undeniably bad. An 
Illuminating account of the basic sit
uation is given oy the Berlin cor*»- 
pondent of The Manchester Guard
ian, who vividly sketches a reversal 
of the delusively prosperous condi
tions of a few months ago, which 
only be Improved when inter-Euro
pean trading is resumed on something 
like Its pre-war basis.

Curiously enough the 
position of the mark is held to be re
sponsible for some of the 
Last February It took 360 
buy an .English sovereign, 
months the price dropped 
marks. Before the

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY.l. ss.... Æ ÆJKcü i Ef
son, an' I can’t milk more'n ten co»T Scott,
workln’ 24-hour shifts. I'll t«3r ‘ 
scare up' some of the other boys #££' ! 
can milk." But he shook his headiS 
looked regretfully at the plck-hiadiï'
"Qood milkers Is scarce ae gold esnei [ 
he muttered. "And the separator^* '«i 
has quit with the rest.” '

"Get Masters, the electrician, on-the 
Job. Get anybody you can. I’m^” 1 
back to the ranchhouse pretty 
and I'll try to send someone 
there."

"Cowboys can't milk," said 
positively. "An’ besides, they 
But somehow we'll make 
day or so.”

"We've got to make out!" 
ed Judith.

■ $The Manitoba Situation.
Later returns from Manitoba show 

that the Farmers., the Labor candi
dates and the Independents made si 
better showing than was at first re
ported, and that the Conservative partyi 
in the new legislature wilt be merely 
one of the "groups." Premier Norris 
lacks a majority, but expects to carry 
on with the assistance of Independent 
members who are pledged to give a 
general support to the government. 
This means some wary walking on the 
part of the premier, and the virtual 
downfall of the old two-party system.

Interest will attach to the way In 
which the group system works out in 
the Manitoba legislature. One result 
tio doubt will be to do away with the 
rigid rule which requires the govern
ment of the day, If defeated on any 
point, to resign or go to the country, 
Under the group system as practiced 
in most of the continental countries 
the government does not go out of 
office unless a vote of 
want of confidence vote is carried by 
a majority in the house.

From this distance It looks as tho 
the Farmers' party and the Labor 
party, had they gotten together, might 
have carried the province. The Farm- 
«*’ Party, however, kept out of the 
fight as a provincial organization. The 
Conservatives made 
lng that Hbn. Robert Rogers will have 
to do some explaining when next he 
addresses the Conservatives In this 
part of the country.
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Î5*? ^revors’ Charlie, and do It « 
,, h®, jl try to keep us ehort-hai 
lr hell spend money to do It, It 
do a trick like giving sulphur fori 
worm and then send Infected 1 
out into the herds, I don't knoil 
where he will stop—unless ws? 
him."

In spite of her intentions, it I 
nearing the time of dusk whet 
returned to the ranch-house. As 
came 
barn, 
time
smoke rising from the north 
Saw and understood the new m 

For that way had Benny, th 
charged cook, gone.

Continued tomorrow momln
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roughly, were worth a sovereign. Last 
summer and winter there was a great 
scramble for goods. No travelers 
were sent out, and stocks were piled 
up, at Immense prices. The mark 
having risen in exchange value from 
M0 to 180, foreign materials became 
relatively cheaper. But the 
were reckonable at the old high cost, 
and merchants' buying fell off till 
stocks were depleted.

Thpse high prices were the result 
of an illusory boom, aided by the 
rency inflations. With wages nominally 
three or four times what they 
before the war there 
period of spending by the 
the population, till prices
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RECORD RUSH FOR ALTAR 
IS MADE IN NEW YORK

leave to some to court with any eufeee- 
suent motion ae they may be advised.

At Trial,
'* Before Latchford, J. *

Brown v.- United See Companies. Limited 
—O. H. Pettit for plaintiff; H. H. Collier, 
K.C., and L. C. Raymond for défendante 
Action for 12000 damage» and for an in
junction reitrelnlne defendant from Jn- 
terferlne with plaintiff’» eupply of gae, 
Judgment : Under .the contract strbelatlng 
■between the partlea. the plaintiff Is en
titled to recover damagee from défendante 
at the rate of $28 a year in addition to 
rent annually of the same amount, suoh 

to be computed from December 16. 
181». with costa of suit upon the eupreme 
court scale.

ICUSTOMS RECEIPTS RISE 
IN FIRST THREE MONTHS

“Healing Mission” Over;
Hickson Goes to Enaso poor a show-

cur- New York, June 80.—The New York 
marriage market closed today after a 
month which broke all previous June 
records—even that of 1917, 
slacker marriages were in vogue.

More than 10,000 couples took out 
licenses during the month. Today al
most 800 couples exchanged dollars 
for permits and a third of these, ac
cording to Acting City Clerk Hart, 
were married 10 minutes later by city 
magistrates at the marriage chapel in 
the municipal building.

6OtUwa, June 30—(By Canadian 
Press).—An Increase of $18,977,928 in 
the customs receipts for the first 
three months of the fiscal year, which 
ends today, is shown by the monthly 
statement issued from the customs 
department. For the three month perl-
827 !LüuyelÜr l;ecelpte .tolled $66,840,- 
627, while during a similar perlol last 
year they were $89,862,604 
^ For the month of June albpe the in
crease is $6.168,904 over June 1919.
«fe oii8Url8„t0r,June' 1919’ weie «18-
tnH^ ;„While f.or the mon‘h ending 
today they are $18,831,818.

Ottawa, June 30.—James Ham 
Hickson, Church of England law2 
who has been on a tonr of North M 
erica in connection with his "hstiZS 
mission,” conducted hie last aSK 
on this continent this morning at ta 
Church of St. Alban the MartÿrlK 
The church was again crowded toku 
pacity and hundreds

■

;were Iwas a delusive 
masses of when

MackenxiB King and the Murdock 
Charges.

The Murdock chargee 
fallen flat In the house, tout they may 
have made * very painful impression 
upon the country. Sir Robert Borden 
at the time thought them 
enough to promise that a day would 
be set apart for their discussion by 
parliament.

went eo
high that they couldn’t buy, and food 
nrde and coal cards were resorted to 

as during the war. But, with big 
stocks on hand, manufactured wihlle 
prices were big, and inability to buy 
the cheaper foreign materials

may have
were

away, unable to gain admise!
Mr. Hlçkeon leaves Ottawa 

en route for England.
Appellate Division Obi ben.

Before Maclaren, J.A. 
fA*?u.ck, v- Toronto Railway—R. Hibernian, 
for defendants, moved to extend time for 
appealing from county court of York W 
D. M. Shorey tor plaintiff. Order extend- 
Ine time for appealln* two weeks. Costa 
of motion fixed a.t $16. to be paid to plain
tiff « solicitor forthwith.

FLthru
exhaustion of credits, manufacturing 
bas fallen off, and the working 
pie have not been able to 
food and coal eards they 
They went hungry and became

eerloue Convenient Train Servlee to M 
and Ottawa from Toronto "Y 

Street Station."

residential section, and is reached 
from down town by the Yonge street 
cars. Excellent train With sleep!nr 
oars for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 
9.80 p.m. dally except Saturday. Fur. 
ther particulars from Canadian PxcWal 
ticket agents.

OSGOODE HALL NEWSpeo- 
use all the 

received.
FORQuebec Farmers Postpone

Forming Political Party
Everyone took it for 

granted that the leader of the opposi
tion would demand and insist upon a 
most eearching investigation. Yet 
when the time came *tr. King asked 
for no investigating committee, 
he believed the charges ought 
investigated. His

and avi
OCOA8IO

First Divisional Court,
Re Consolidated Telephone Co. and 

Townships of Caledon and Erin—Appeal
Master's Chambers.

obtained order dlemleiing action 
•ent without coate.

Ingram v. tihefferlng—6. Elsen. for de
fendant, obtained order on consent, dis
missing actibn wtthout costs.

Attorney-gsnsral of Ontario v. Canadian 
Wholesale Orooers’ Association—Moore- 
houss. for defendant. W. C. Macdonald, 
Limited, obtained order for leave to enter 
* opn^ttional appearance on consent,

McIntosh v, Premier Langmuir Mines, 
Limited—D. Urquhart, for plaintiff, moved 
for partloulars of defence; W. Lawr for 
defendant. Order made for particulars. 
Costs In oauee.
.J1 W»,.v’ Coombs—W, B. McPherson, 
for plaintiff, obtained order renewing writ 
for 11 months from date.

Fllok v. Guild—Sinclair (Plaxtbn A Plax- 
f01*, PlsldtilT, obtained order for sub

stitutional service of writ.
British Columbia Fruit v. Canadian 

Northern Pacific Railway—O. M. Huycke, 
for plaintiff, obtained leave to Issue oon- 

wr'1, ,or ••rvlce In Manitoba, Brlt- 
Inf1 i?°dUrai) a ®n^ Minnesota, Appearance 
“oilee iy*'

angry.
Declines in wholesale prices of varl- 

ous commodities have not helped peo- 
ductlon, because the previous high 
prices made manufacturer» and 
chants very chary of drawing the 
underpinning from them by 
tlons to consumera corresponding to 
the reductions in the Wholesale mar
kets—leather, for Instance, dropped 
sixty per cent. The trouble that Is 
felt elsewhere Is felt In Germany— 
the raw material comes down, but the 
retail prices stay up. '

This constriction in production and 
tho movement of goods 
made worse by the painfully slow re
vival of the German export trade. If 
the Germans could sell as largely In 
the open markets of the world as they 
used to do their home

Montreal, June 80—At the closing 
of the second annual dbnvention 
the United Farmers of Quebec, here 
ast night, no action looking towards 

the formation of a political party was 
taken, the reason being given that the 
organization was In doubt as to what 
steps to take until question of 
amalgamation with the Cultivators’ 
Union of Quebec Is settled.

«Second Divisional Court.
Parry v. Parry—Appeal allowed. 
Sylveater v. Sylvester—Appeal dismissed Re Toronto Railway Co!,

- ^ro-Electrlo Commlaalanere 
of Toronto—Appeal allowed.

Neoean and North Gower and 
Inct of Ontario—Appeal dismleeed.

on con-
of

altho 
to be the Toronto 

and the City
mer-

excuae was that the 
government hâd announced its Men- 
tion to prorogue on Wednesday. Yet 
at that moment the house was being 
moved Into supply and It was quite 
within Mr. King’s rights to hold up 
the granting of eupply until the in
vestigating committee was appointed 
or its appointment voted down toy the 
supporters of the
matter of fact It is the opposition and 
«o. the government which decides how 
long the session shall last, 
of the opposition would 
to expose any attempt of the govern- 
ment to rush thru the session so as to 
avoid an unpleasant Investigation, 
iths mild-mannered Mr. 
effect to the government:

1 . 1 ou*ht to expose you. I ought to
' fne^nd ,1" lnv®«tlgatlon. ? 8ough°
i to show that ministers of the crown 
i you® wan^e„pirbllc’ but 1 know 

and far Vu 7mm ““ lhc 8°ttHlon' 
i with your comfort.

No wonder the 
terday’s house

TomPrev-redue-
Bubonic Plague is Lfanited 

To District of V<Request T. and N. O. to Bidld 
Nine-Mile Spur for Lumbermen

era Crus RAT
PAY RESPECTS TO ROUTHIER.

morning, amidst universal marks of 
sympathy. All public bodies were 
represented. A number of prelates 
among whom was His Eminence Car-
flica Chofr."’ had PlaC6e ,n the

Mexico City. June 80- 
reports that the bubonic
spread to various parts of the Mexican 
republic, Dr, Gabriel M. Alda, preel-" 
dent of the federal department of 
health, said today today that 'thi 
Plague was limited to Vera Cruz, 
where nine proved and two suspected 
cases were being treated. No new 
cases, he added, have been reoorted 
In the last five days.

Notlesa nj 
Deaths 

Additional 
Notices] 
Announ 

In Memd

For el 
fraotlorl 

Garde of

Swastika, Ont., 
Timiskaming and

June 80—The 
Northern Ontario 

Railway Commission has been asked 
to build a spur line from Mileage 180
«rt0„îhe llimbcr campe dperated by 
Woolllngs Bros., in Black and Lee 
Townehipa, some nine miles west of 
the main line of the railway. The 
route has been surveyed, but the 
commission has not been satisfied 
with the terms offered, and 
yet agreed to build the road.

1:

government. As a has been

The leader 
be expected

Judges’ ' Chamber».
„ Before Sutherland, J.
Re Middlesex & London—W. Lawr, for

i^Kitiîîîï mjved for appointment ar inird 
arbitrator. Moorehouee (Hellmuth & Oo.)\
wlll^40n Or4«r “»<>• eppolntlns Judge
toSl «bitiatfr JUd*e 01 Oxrorl,’ 10 b"
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conditions 
would adjust themselves to the Inter
national position.

2®OBn5

m
has not

But 0,6But exports are new

[1 «Oko.King say# in Îcomparatively negligible.
So long as Inter-European trade is 

In Its present chaos the discontent 
that breeds political crises will con
tinue.

GET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY.

v"
With the new convenient service in 

effect via N„ St. C. & T. Line, between 
Toronto and Port Dalhouele, oppor-
‘Ulî!‘y *• afforded for a very pleasant 
holiday trip to Niagara Falls and Ni
agara Peninsula pointu.

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav-
l"m 8,00 a’m" 2 00 P-m. and 6.00
p.m. dally, except Sunday, with, radial 
connection at Port Dalhouele for Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo. Returning 
boat leaves Port Dalhouele dally, ex- 
cept Sunday, daylight saving time. 8,80 
a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m 

Special round trip fares are in ef- 
.*oodT «oing Wednesday and 

Thursday, June 80 and July I return 
lng July 1. For the afternoon 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m.

1,’„th®r® lv ■pecial round trip ra 
oMl.60, Toronto to Port Dalhousl™"

$Uk. mu1""»11’*' ” Yme« S’—t

I
« 5'9

:■ ■:>%When a population is ill-fed 
and under-employed 
nerves become disordered, 
many, too, there Is

! YPIts political 
In Ger-

_ , Before Orde, J.
. *Lj?!h ,tel,lw—H- 8. White for Beetieout ofRo Metropolitan Lite and Munro 
wnui tor 
tor Infanta.

me to Interfere
i.

a yawning gulf
between governmental needs and 
emmental Income, which neither a 
general election nor a change of min
isters seems able

proas reports of yes- 
assure us that vgov.

- Robert Borden scored Mr. King
i T?L.preaalns: for an enquiry if .. the Liberal leader thought that?tho
I towamaWntreonefflUirflClent 

81r Robert himself

company, F. W. Harcourt, ‘k.C,’
court at l„.,.<£-der. *llowln« payment Into 
oourt of inatalment now due and further 
annual dnatalments payable to Infante to 
be=p® out on th,lr coming of age.

Re Mary Donovan Batate—H. 8.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

ft?1*» „pfd»r approving sale 
iftlnff offlciâl guardian to behalf of infanta, 
a. /î? x V# Tbompeon—Murray (Blaoketodk 
&Co ), for dafendant, moved on return of 

dlaobarge of Prl.oner b! 
■sayiy, K.C., for crown. Reserved 

Montreuil r. Ontario Aapbalt i
ex'temt îlt!,rm.Ulr’ fer defendanu.
ÎÎLYï I1 *$r *»Peal, and for leave to 
17Ui^neftr°% 8“tll,rland. J-. in ohambere, 

.MW vil’,, D- Armour, K.C., for plain- 
U w. Application dlamleeed with coita. 
d *? S°rV vnd LottÆo"l Re Robert Sud- 
W Hvoourt1* v. Morrow—F.
cede ? tn°°tiiMe matted' ebttiBed

Weekly Court,
, H. HawItlne^Vnd* ^.L-R 

c^neïruen'dMdC" moved to
255" ReurvedT' W' Hir00Urt- K’C ’

o“a.r8,Tn°.n,'ru,^r 
°.?ud^e„KtCr.40rrv,tdW0 8n’U1“'

plalnt?B?ymovedUrfor order !”
contempt In votl^ on .har^e hTTA rV 
grained from voting upon, j tu B*.in ^“d M Gordon^r defen^kt.^e":

o.rr. HgEXSrti, bm‘V-
F2Bower and two othare. J R
w^a^r-Vc”4
5‘doent^r?»err^*t^?e ™alttlngj In NovïînS^ Ottawa non-jury

II
to bridge. The 

paper currency is still increasing. Its 
maximum before the it Iwar was 11-2 
milliard marks. It Is now 16 milliards. 
The government does not know what 
to do.

White 
for in- 

and author- 
execute deed on

rather airily dis
missed the Murdock charges as "alrv" 
Jterhaps there was no evidence to sup- 
port them, but if Mr. King believed

ZTl W°rthy of an investigation 
why did be not insist upon their being 
investigated? Unfair critics will say 
that he could not speak because tne 
government had filled hi. mouth with

bürih r,ry nothjn* °f the kmd.hut the incident adds another to the 
many arguments against the leader of 
the opposition drawing a salary under

U leavee th® liberals 
with little political capital

The “Nineteenth Hole” BELLES
reside» 

• James 
I, Edith 1 

Funei

a
'A

The Russian situation, 
continuing blockade, does 
German recovery, 
dreadful économie 
the dream of

with the 
not help 

Rumania Is in 
Altogether 

a kaiser! zed Mlttel 
Europa has left the wreckage of a 
very eruptive nightmare behind it 
We think we have poet-war difficul
ties in Canada.

teenth Hole —the club verandah.
Your approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the cork comes out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the “Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flows deliciously, soothingly, in 
cooling draught.

BB •. Astu*-1tome \
Block Co.- 
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1 J. Child 
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case.
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1But this first of July 
we loll on a flowery bed of ease, in 
comparlspn with all our late foe* and 
some of our war-time allies.-
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BY SAM LOYD.
Î Minutes to Answer This 

No. 234.
Here is a little exercise for 

geography class.
Eac.i of the questions is to be ans-

oiï'ÎAl ,lv.ln5 the abbreviation of 
Btates of «he Union, 

which is most seaworthy?
.ar® the mlner* after?

Which is as good as a mile?
Which is in poor health?
Wnioh ^e.SHtht lnYaUd ®end for?

! tbe head of the family? 
Which Is circular 7 91

Answer to No. 233,
Aftei\ traveling forty minute.

SüfethtUteâ ‘hey had go” Just 
half the remaining distance to Plauey

•eueT2dltlie2L^1^îe *n4 v. COB- Then they reachZl QutoeTl^ï» 
for düfidw- ww*a»K ^ makes

—’srsMplSsB, ,ssr1£ ^
— 'S’ .MX «"“I I”1’ “i’ „*%

cla sat ieïSSx* «
avi ^Copyright, 1919, ^

Only O'Keefe’s is O.K. 
for the occasion.

the
Other O.K. brands warranted 
zest even to the game you lost,
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
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PORT CREDIT

HORTICULTURISTS SHOW
PEONIES AND ROSES

4 %DANFORTH

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
REVIEW HISTORY

J* Venge 8t„ Cerner Shuter 8t.
Intelligent 
Criticism of 
the Budget

that throws In
teresting light 
upon Canada’s 
financial posi
tion, the Excess 
Profits Tax and 
the Govern
ment’s financial 
policy is given 
in Investment 
Items, just off 
press.
Write for a copy. It 
makes informative 
reading.

Grand Ditplay of

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans A flower show attracting consider

able attention was held In the base
ment of Trinity Church. Port Credit, 
yesterday afternoon and evening, un
der the auspices of the Port Credit 
Horticultural Society.

The two sections of exhibits, roses 
and peonies, were of a high order and 
left little margin for Judging.

For the roses section the following 
prlze-winnerq ran a close showing:
Class 1, hybrid perpetual single spe
cimens: First prise—Miss H. L.
Beardmore, Port credit. Class 2, hy
brid tea roses: First prize—Mrs. C.
A. McLean, Port Credit; second prize 
—Mrs. J. J. Foy, Port Credit, Class 3, 
three test blooms: First prize—Miss 
H. L. Beardmore. Class t, three red 
roses:' First prize—Dr. A. B. Sutton,
Port Credit; second prize—Mrs. J. J.
Foy. Class 6, three beet blooms: First 
prize—Mrs. J. J. Foy; second prize—.
Miss H. L. Beardmore. Collection of 
six roses; First prize—Dr. A. B. Sut- ttle noxt mee"ng. 
ton; second prize—Mrs J. J. Foyu 
Class 8, best arrangement: First prize 
—Mrs A. W. Briggs, Port Credit; sec
ond prise—Miss H. L. Beardmore^
Class 8, three best double peonies;
First prlze- 
Port Credit;
Briggs. Class 10, collection of peonies:
First prize—Mrs J. M. Godfrey, Port 
Credit; second prize—Mrs. A. M.
Hobberlln.

A beautiful display of cut .bloom, 
mainly showing peonies and helphln- 
lums, was exhibited by Mise Blacksock 
of Rowancroft Gardens, Meadowvale, 
and a rose display by A. Heward, pre
sident Toronto Rose Society.

The Judges were: Geo. Baldwin, 
fellow of the Royal Horticultural So
ciety, Toronto, and A. Heward, presi
dent Toronto Rose Society.

ByNext Week

"The
Courage

A well attended open meeting of 
Sandlland Commandery No. 7, Knights 
of Malta, was held last night In Play- 
ter's Hall. Danforth avenue. PM.B. 
Grand Master A. E. Cowan occupied 
the chair. Addresses were given by 
Col. Hunter and M. E. Grand Master 
R. E. A. Land, detailing the history 
and objects of the society, which has 
dated back to the Reformation. Mr. 
Land pointed out that the organiza
tion was In existence at the time of 
the Crusaders, but was organized as 
a Protestant society by Sir James 
Sandlland and John Knox, of Scot
land, the founders of Presbyterianism.

A musical program was contributed 
by Sir Knight C. Thornton, and others. 
Refreshments wbre served by the 
"Ladles of Justice."

The present membership Is 85, and 
five new members will be Initiated at

James Oliver CurwoodIn ftne Saxony Cloths in vogue for 
Ladies’ Kilted and Pleated Sklrte, 
shown In such Historic Names as «2nd 
Hack Watch, 48th Highlanders, Cam
eron, Campbell, Douglas, Fraser, Gor
don. Johnstone, Lindsay. McDonald, 
McKenzie, MoLeod, McGregor, Men- 
Zlee, Murray, Rose, Royal and Hunt
ing Stewart and othe.' equally promi
nent clan and family names. Including 

Scott, Black and White, and Drees Mc
Leod for Sport Sklrte.
Induded also Is a n > display of

Heavy Kilting Clothi
Tor men and Youths’ Kilts. Including 
all accessories for the complete High
land Costume, as. Glengarry Cape, 
Tam O’Shanters, Balmorals, Hose. 
Sporrans, Brooches, Thistle Buttons, 
Cocktail Feathers, etc.

Tartan Silk Sathet andRibbont
In all Clan and Family names.

Automobile Rugi
1 Great range of fine, all wool reversible 

Motor or Steamer Rugs In Scottish 
I Clan and Family Names. 
i With the above we make a line dls- 
i Hay of Scottish all wool Cheviot 
1 Tweeds In great range of colore for 

Lst-dlo*' *nd Men's Wear. 
i Samples sent on request or our usual 

Mall service.

,F»JS
As only this eminent author hse been 

able to depict the great spirit behind the 
tragedies, the adventures and the ro
mances of frontier life In the vast Cana
dian northwest, so has he created a colos
sal cinema story, in which you will find 
genuine and thrilling entertainment.

■
■

of
Marge 
O’Doone” ERNEST CALDWELL, Soloist 

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

» M
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SEE OLD PASTOR OUT
AND NEW PASTOR IN royal Securities

COUPOSATIOH
•1 LllàlTS»

j

I
Mre. A. M'. Hobberlln, 
second prize—Mrs. A. W.

Hope Methodist 
building

Sunday
wae well filled last evening 

when a farewell was tendered to the 
outgoing pastor, Rev, A, I, Terryberry, 
and a reception was given to Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, the new paetor. William 
Costain, superintendent of tho Sun
day school, presided and short eulo- 
glvtlc adddssee were given by Rev. 
BU Mlddlelln, Rev. W. McMullen, Nel
son Cobbledlck, E. J. Elliott, Ed. 
Hlnde, Joseph Quarrington and others.

Rev. A. I. Terryberry wae presented 
with a handsome gold mounted um
brella. The presentation was made 
by Mr, Cobbledlck on behalf of the 

Mrs. Terryberry was 
presented with two choice bouquets of 
roses by two little girl», June Cobble
dlck and Ruth Cable. Refreshments 
were served by the Ladles' Aid mem
bers and a musical program was con
tributed by Mrs. Reno, Mise Bell and 
other artiste, under the direction of 
Frank Stephen», choir leader, 
chairman tendered a hearty welcome 
to the new paetor In /a well chosen 
speech and puld a glowing tribute to 
the worth of Rev. A. I. Terryberry, 
who was leaving for a new mission 
field with the good wishes of the con
gregation.

At the home of Mr. and Mre. Nelson 
Cobbledlck, 1608 Danforth avenue, 
Mrs. A. I. Terryberry was presented 
with a «olid silver set of salad forks 
by the Women’s Missionary Society.

school TORONTOW. S. Mtu.il, Sranth Manager
Hellfaa St Jehn, N.S. 

Winnipeg Mew Vert Lenten, Eng,V

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited LAKE SHORE
SONS OF ENGLAND

MONSTER
PICNIC AND SPORTS

Exhibition Park, Thursday, Dominion Day,
JULY 1ST, I P.M.

Sports. Baby Shew. Greatest Brent 
of the Season.

IMPERIAL CONCERT BAND. 
Adulte 18c.
Children 10c (war tai le extra),

B. W. FoJkee, P.P., Chairman.
T. H. Warrington, W.B., Secretary.

TORONTO.

SERGEANT KILLED 
BY AUTO TRUCK

Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen’s
Bf all klr.ds clesned, dysd and remodeled. 

Work exosllent. Prices reaeenable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORK8.

Phene N. 6166.

HATS
congregation.

PROSECUTION WITNESSES 
SWEAR FOR DEFENDANT

666 Yonge St.
Soldier Comrade in Sidecar of 

Cycle Also Dangerously 
Injured.

1 DB8CHANEL SACK IN PARIS.
I On an Information laid by A. Shaver 

of Clarkson a charge of selling liquor 
5ra‘Lbrou,lu Mfalnet Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Taggert, also of Clarkson, in the 
Port Credit court yesterday afternoon.

A surprising feature of the casa 
was that the wltneseee procured "for 
the prosecution, in giving evidence, 
denied aU knowledge of any liquor 
transactions In connection with thé 
accused, the case falling tliru and Mr.
costs61"’ the ct>mplalnant- Paying the

'/ Faria, June 80.—President 
Chanel returned to Parle this morn
ing from the Chateau de La Montel- 
lerle, at Lisieux, Normandy, where he 
baa been resting for several weeks. 
The president Is expected to confer 
with Premier MlUerand ’regarding the 
Bpa conference, and It was said he In
tends to return to the country es
tate within a few days. A few days 
later he Is expected to return to Parle 
permanently.

President Deechanel'e health 1» re
garded as very satisfactory.

Dee-
WEST TORONTO ENID BENNETT 

In "THE FALSE ROAD."
EIGHT BLACK DOTS—

—CHUNG HWA FOUR
* Co. Geer»» A,

Hal * Franc*e—Mlle. Berthe.
Winter Garden Show Seme »e Loew’e.

The
While being conveyed to the Do

minion Orthopedic Hospital early yes
terday morning, Sergeant-Major S. 
Faulkener, of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, euccumbed tp Injuries re
ceived in an auto accident which oc
curred on the Lakeshore road, be
tween Long Branch and the

PHONE SERVICE 
SIMPLY “ROTTEN” Mend

HIPPODROMEALLIs Way Mount Dennis Men 
Characterize Present 

Conditions.

rifle
ranges camp, where the victim’s reg
iment Is stationed.

The deceased, accompanied by Ser
geant J. H. Bingham, was returning 
to camp on a motorcycle with side
car attached, when, Just west of Long 
Branch, the machine collided head on 
with a‘large motor truck laden with 
empty Ice cream tubs. When picked 
up both men were unconscious, and, 
after receiving medical attention at 
the camp, were rushed off in an am
bulance to hospital. As already stat
ed, the sergeant-major died before 
reaching there, and at a late hour 
yesterday Sergeant Bingham was still 
unconscious and unable to throw any 
light on the affair.

A statement by the driver of the 
truck, O. W. Bowles, 872 Queen street, 

In connection with the supervised St. Catharines, made at the time of
the accident, states that he, Bowles, 
saw the motorcycle pull out from be
hind another car and take up Its own 
side of the road. When about ten or 
twenty yards from him, tor some un- 
acoountablet reason the motorcycle 
swerved right Into the course of the 
truck, with the result that the head- 
on collision occurred.

The deceased sergeant-major was 
about thirty-five years of age and 
had a good record of about 6 years' 
connection with the Dragoons. He 
leaves a wife and Jive of a family. 
The body was taken to the morgue 
and an Inquest will be held.

WEEKRUNNYMEDE

TRUSTEES CONSIDER
SANITATION TENDERS

Wllllem Fez Presents
THEDA BARA In

“THE LURE OF AMBITION”
I.O.O.F. PLANS PICNIC.FLOWERS A meeting of Danforth Lodge, No. 

418, I.O.O.F., wae held last might In 
Pluyter's Hell, Danforth avenue. Bro. 
Tom Roberteon In the chair. Arrange
ments for the forthcoming picnic to 
be held at Queenston Heights were 
completed and Bro. Meeohin announc
ed that a prize lt»t amounting to 6866 
has.been secured. It was decided to 
hold a past grand master’s night on 
July 28 and installation of officers on 
July 21. The present membership Is 
now 200.

r \ West end resident» tor the past three 
month» have been given x telephone ser
vice that has appeared dally to be grow
ing worse, Judging from report» solicited 
and unsolicited.

"Rotteq!" wee the ohsraoter given k 
by Rueeell & Russell, real eetate men, at 
Mount Dennis and Toronto. "We had a 
party line, but we got rid of that, think
ing It wae the cause of the trouble. But 
•there Is no Improvement.” „ «

"Juet dreadful I” waa the response thru 
patient forbearance from the telephone 
of J. O. Wool nor, 8t. John’s road, Runny- 
snede. "It Is getting worse every day."

"The service Is wretched.” eaid P. E. 
Sheppard of West Dundes street, referring 
to both hie business telephone and that 
In hie residence. "I don’t know what Dr. 
Mavety’e number I», but I am getting tired 
answering hli telephone oaUi In the night. ” 

The World «pent half an hour one after
noon laet week trying to get the station 
agent’s office at the C.P.R., West To
ronto. without hearing a bell ring when 
connected (If connected), and saoh time 
being left with a hum on the line and 
unable to got central until after an Inde- 
finite period.

FOR FUNERALS tf
MreTHM

Cy'L^^^^^^Censda'e Greatest
jT ' • Floral Shop.”

Shown at 1.Z0. 4.16. 7.46.
The trustees of 8. 8. No. 28, West 

York, held a special meeting last 
night to consider tenders for the 
sanitary equipment of King George 
and George Syme schools., in Runny- 

J and Scarlett Plains districts, 
respectively, tenders being received. 
Two petitions were received, one with 
four signatures, and one with twenty- 
seven, in protest against the erection 
of a permanent school In the Har
wood locality, as passed at e recent 
meeting of the section. The trustees 
expressed willingness that the peti
tioners should have the school at any 
time they desired, and to hold their 
meeting in any way they felt neces
sary. There are over 1100 ratepayers 
in the section. * On account of. the 
Illness of Trustee J. Dempster, the 
meeting was held at his home.

KUle William» A Co.i MstlneWe * Sylvester i 
Mellon * Benni WllUsme * Pierce I Benny 
Pennon | Aerial Forties : Sunshine Comedy,

mede

Tense Street et Elm, Toronto. 
Slmmophnnee Mein 8168 and 1704.

CAR FOR SWIMMERS.

RATES FOR NOTICES «winning elation on the Don River, 
above Winchester street the civic 
authorities are running a car once 
dally on the Danforth avenue civic line 
for the convenience of the children of 
the district.

Large crowds of youngsters avail 
themselves of the tree ride end swim
ming since the closing of the schools.

Notices of Blrthe, Marrlsgee and
Deaths not over 60 words ..........

Additional word» each 2c, No Lodge 
Notice* to be Included In Funeral 
Announcement»,

In MemorJam Notices .......................
Poetry and quotation» up to 4
knee, additional .................................
For each additional 1 line» or
fraction of 4 Une» ...........................

Garda of Thanks (Bereavement) ..

$1.04

.6»

.64 Wilting to Be Patient.
Aid. J, Maher, communicated with, waa 

willing to be patient with employee : e 
great deal muat he conceded m that way 
on acoount of the whole labor situation. 
"But I don’t like getting out of bed te 
answer some other number," he concluded, 
"and I have been doing that quite often 
recently."

Aid. F. O. I. Whetter had not noticed 
any, very appreciable Increase In telephone 
trouble recently.

Aid, 8am Rydlng wae reported In Eng
land for a reel, end ao safe from Toronto 
phone worry. *

No. 4311 reporte being Incessantly tangled 
up with No. 8411, especially during the 
night.

A. M. Smith of Padget’a grocery, who 
le also eecretary of Ward Seven Ratepayers- 
Association, elated that their buslneee 
phone wae giving fair eervloe. but that JUs 
own private line wae meet unsatisfactory.

The World reporter for throe-quertere of 
an hour worked iiniuocesefully one after
noon te get a bell ring In either a* two 
office» In the York County office», appeal
ing te ’trouble" end also the "chief oper
ator." Calling Mr. Kennedy of the Bell 
Telephone Company, as a laet resort, Mr. 
Kennedy, a/fter being Informed that six at- 
temple had been made before any report 
waa given er response received, explained 
ihet there wee difficulty In getting help. 
"We have the eame difficulty aa all bua|. 
neea firme, the newepepers, for Instance, In 
getting reporters (this 1» only an Illustra- 
tlon), hut I think we have a better

| THE WEATHER.6»
LAYING CONCRETE ROAD,

The work of laying a concrete road
way on Monarch Park avenue Is now 
well advanced, and the thorotare 
should be opened for traffic within 
the next few weeks.

1.00
MARRIAGES.

CAWLEY—CARSWELL—At 6t. George’» 
1 Church, Os haws, on Wednesday, June 
il 13, by Rev. C. R De Pander, Agnes 
J Blanche, elder daughter | of Mr. and 

Mre. H. T. Cafewell of Oehawa, to 
I Major Harry E. Cawley, only eon of 

Mr. and Mre. John Cawley of Toronto 
MAOGRAY-KITCHENBR—On Wednes- 
r day, June 80, 1020, at 320 Bt. George 
'I street, Toronto, by the Rev. Dr, T. T. 
il Shields, n«elated by Rev. B. W. Mer- 
; *‘111, K,len Constance Kitchener,

I ®^u*hter of Mr, and Mrs. James 
i Kltchener, to Dr, Charles L. Mac- 
f Gray of Needham, Mass,, son of Mr. 
l and Mr*. Frederick MacGray of Yar- 
n mouth, N.B,
I mouth, N.6.,

vice than eosne American cities, Including 
New York." *

it la alleged that the girl» at the west 
end exchange are standing and trying te 
give attention to several desks. "We are 
very buey between — hour»," le the ex
planation given upon Inquiry.

Parte of the western province»,
MeV^^eîn1^.^ &
tAtio^ the weather baa been

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 60-64; Victoria, 60-08* 
Y?^OOUmOT=«66",Z!|; Kamloops, 62-94; Cal- 

BMmonton, 64-76: Battle- 
ford, 54-80; Swift Current, 46-88; Mooae 
Jaw, 65-86; Winnipeg, 62-84: Port Ar- 
ithur, 62-70; Parry Sound, 62-78; London, 
63-84; Toronto, 84-86; KinjrM'ton 
eftt£.wa’= 83-82• Montreal, 64-82; 'Quebec! SeVkatoon, Halifax,*^

WEST TORONTO

GRANTED CHARTER AS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

tine and EARLSCOURTi GILBERT ESTATE BOUGHT,

_ The Gilbert eetate. on West Dundee 
•treet, Juet seat of Paclflo avenue, on the 
north side at the street, has been purdiaeed 
by Wm. Rowntree for 144,000, and "may 
be the location of a three-etorey apart
ment. This land le the laet section of 
what le known ao the Thompson tarn.

NEW POSTOFFICE OPEN
♦IN ST. CLAIR DISTRICT

The appeal of the business men of 
West Toronto to Ottawa for a charter 
for their public welfare association 
under the title, "Chamber of Com
merce of West Toronto," has been 
granted. The organization met some 
time ago, when diversity of opinion 
regarding the highways coming Into 
the city caused unrest among the 
ratepayer» and business men Inside 
and outside the city limite, M. Chis
holm is president.

To W. F. Maclean, M. P. for South 
York, hould be given the «redit of 
securing the new poetofflce for the Bt. 
Clair district, which formally opens 
this morning for business. The new 
building Is located at the corner of 
Appelton and West St, Clair avenue, 
and the office will handle all the mall 
In this district which hitherto was dis
tributed at West Toronto. There will 
be three deliveries ddlly Instead of 
two, and this will be greatly appreci
ated by the large number of mer
chants and business men In this grow
ing section of the city. The township 
will also benefit by a better delivery 
of the malls, complaints having re
cently been made that letters mailed 
on St. Clair avenue have taken three 
and four days to deliver. Mall mat
ter now will be sorted at the new of
fice, thus relieving the strain on the 
distributing office at Markham and 
Bloor.

WESTON, — Probability 
....ewer a?**81 end Qeorglgn Bey—Mod- 
•[■te northerly to easterly winds; fair;
,tîv.6n,ry 6r„a llttl8 l°wer temperature. 

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower
tineI«nd'<^?"ü?!u,dcratn northerty wind»; 
“he snd not quite no warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Freeh wind»:
eca“t>red shower». Maritime—Frenh southweet 

west winds: mostly cltfudy, 
elonal showers.

§utyrlor—Moderate wind»; fair; 
not much change 1n temperature; show-

Manitoba—Warm with thunderstorm».

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. , Bar.
. 71 
. 79

PRESBYTERIANS HOLD PICNIC.
The Old Presbyterian Church of 

Weston held their annual picnic at 
Robert Chapman'» home yesterday, 
over 200 being present, including -ar- 
enta and friends. There were 21 
competition» with prizes. Rev, W. M. 
McKay la the minister.

Bouton, Maes., and Yar- 
paper» pleaae copy.

i
,i deaths.
BELLEQHEM—On June 30, at his late 

f.) Residence, 165 Broadview avenue,
• '! I*.?!" Be,leghem' beloved husband of 

'. Edith Marshall.
1 Funeral notice later.
CHILD—On Monday, June 28, 1820,
! JChlldt0<ldlrt’ bcl0Ved wl,e °f Harold

j Funeral from her late residence, 1836 
Tonge atreet, on Thureday, July l, at 
• to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1 New York and Brooklyn 
1 eopy.
CORDON—Killed, June 29, 1920, result of 

automobile accident, David H. Gordon, 
aged 8Vi years. beloved eon of Mr, and
Toronto °°rd0n’ U St' etreet'

to north- 
with ocea-

Orange Young Britons
Initiate Sixteen Members

eer-

Orange Young Britons, No. 92, held 
a special meeting at 6t. James’ Hall 
last night, Initiated 16 boys and re
ceived applications from 10. W. Bro. 
Murray Williamson, assisted by Bro. 
McVey, conducted the meeting. The 
lodge has now a membership of 176, 
40 of whom were added this ’ year. 
The meeting wae also called to de
termine where the boys would march 
on the 12th. ;

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.i 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m..., 
8 p.m....

Wind. 
10 N.W.
15 n'.W.

29.34

29.39

» a a *».«2 12 N.Mean or day, 74; difference from aver- 
age, 8 below; highest, 85; lowest, 64; 
rainfall, trace.

77
S3

paper» please . 7t

GRADING CONTRACTS LET.
Grading contracts for the new 

Eurlscourt park have now been let by 
the city and the work will be proceed
ed with forthwith. Kllvlngton’e, mon
umental masons, and Muldoon’e 
Builders and Express Company's prop
erty on the front of the park facing 
St. Clair will be taken over by the 
city without recourse to expropriation 
proceedings, according to Aid. Brook 
Sykes, In a statement to The World 
yesterday.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. CLARKSON
WATCHMAN EXONERATED.At From

Manch erMer..St. John, N.B. Manchester
Czarltsa.............Montreal ... Southampton
Boaworth...........Montreal .
Scotian.............Montreal

Funeral Friday, July 2, 
from 32 Carlton 
Cemetery,
ORRI6-sU(1<,6n1y on Monday- Juno 28

i Street" reeldonce- 8“ Markham 
Richard D. «orris

I Br2y Nor£'OV6<1 hU,,b‘n,1 °f U,nnle 

I Funeral from above 
1 My 1, at 8

at 11 a.ra„ 
to Norwaystreet O. Perkins, crossing watchman on 

the G.T.R. at Clarkson, wae dismissed 
yesterday In Port Credit police court 
on a charge of assaulting A. Shaver, 
Jr„ of Clarkson.

The evidence maintained that Per
kins, who la a disabled veteran, com
mitted the breach of the peace under 
provocation and In carrying out hlB 
duty as watchman.

. London 

., Havre

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

, T>he next British and foreign mall via 
England will close at the general poet- 
office as follows;

Regular letter mall will close at 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 6.

Supplementary letter mall will close at 
6 p.m. Tuesday, July 6,

Regular registered mall will close at 11 
p.m. Monday, July 5.

Supplementary registered mall will 
close at 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 6.

Newspaper and parcel post will close at 
4 p.m, Monday, July 6.

Harper, eueteme D rouer, se west Wel
lington etreet. corner Bs,. Adelaide 4612.

address, Friday, 
P.m., to Prospect Ceme- 8. A. FIELS DAY POSTPONED.

f«y.
CTkRMAN-At her late residence. 279

R0ad' WeBt Toronto, on 
Wednesday, June 80, 1920. Margaret
6h.LL°Chlrt' b,loved wlf6 of Isaiah 
Bhermen, aged 65 years.

Funeral from the above 
Friday, *t 2 

' tery.

The Earlscourt branch of the Sal
vation Army has Indefinitely post
poned the field day that wae to have 
been held today, Dominion Day, as 
Lieut.-Col. Otway was unable to be 
present. *

CHURCH BUYS BITE.
:

Lakevtew Anglican Church 
bought a site for the erection of a 
church. The church Interest» are being 
looked after by Rev. H. Earle, of Port 
Credit, who le conducting the Sunday 
services meantime in one of the gov
ernment buildings in the rifle ranges 
camp.

has
i
■

residence on 
P-m., to Prospect Ccme- 

frwen Sound
NORWAY

end ShelburnePs psps please STREET CAR DELAYS MeTAVISH—YATE8 WEDDING,
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ann 

Yates, ,114 Kenilworth avenue, and 
Alexander McTavlsh, returned veter
an, 14 Curry avenue, was solemnised 
pit St. John's Parish Church, Norway, 
by Rev. W. L. Baynee-Reed, D.B.O., 
rector. The bride waa given away by 
her father, Thomas Yates. Mr. and 
Mrs. McTavlsh will reside at 72 Cox- 
well avenue on their return from the 

I honeymoon trip, which Is being spent
^ a.-wwa„ ...

copy.

«EHl'mÎEWS CO.
RCK CB^‘k?IRBCT0,’s’
665 SPADINA AVE.onTn«,tonHONe COLLEGE rS;

Yonge car, northbound, de
layed 6 minutes at C.PJR. 
crossing and Yonge street at 
1.28 p.m., by wagon broken 
down on track.

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont, southbound cars, de
layed fi minutes at 1.45 p.m., 
at Melinda and Yonge, by 

_ .wagon stuck on track.

THE BLUB BIRD TRANSIT COM- 
PANY, LIMITED

Commencing July 1, de luxe motor 
■busses lsave dally from Sunnyslde to 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, 
and Intermediate points at 8.15. 11.15 
a.m., 2.16, 6.20 and 2.Î0 p.m., daylight 
saving time, returning from Hamilton

t -------

DOMINION DAY 
ATTRACTIONS
Scarboro’ Beach 

Park
DEDTOJ,, Novelty Wire Art

THE THRBK MORI____________
Japanese Art

Bend Convert» Afternoon end 
Evening by the Queen’» Own

Dancing in the Pavilion this 
evening and every Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

ORNINGVULT i ,910

LAKE RANCH
GREGORY.

■y hardship to the Blue Lake

sESS
•ultlessly, and turned away. And' 
1th the herds of cows with burl, 
igs soon ready for the nlghtlvwS 
ig. she watched the men move aï 
>r heart bitter with anger 6 41 
’’They've got to be milked nt.

wae all that ehe said. "Wh*^ 
ilk them until I 
■ew?“
•TU tuck In an’ help,» on, 
tiler, ruefully. "I hate it worse
n, an' 1 can’t milk roore'n ten 
orkln’ 24-hour shlfta. I'll ti 
are up- some of the other box 
in milk." But he shook his hei 
oked regretfully at the pick-t 
lood milkers Is scarce as gold 
i muttered. "And the separate 
is quit with the/rest*
. Misters, the electrician, o»,
o. Get anybody you can. I’m m 
,ck to the ranchbouee pretty »,are?. try t0 8end
'Cowboys can’t milk," said 

isllively. ’’An’ besidee, they 
it somehow we’U make 
y or eo."

can get

someone

out
We’ve got to make out!" exol

>9T«vomCh»V,V«ddofcn
he 11 try to keep us ehort-hal 
ne a spend money to do It, if 
a trick like giving sulphur fork 

irm and then send Infected ■ 
t into the herds, I don't know 
tore he win stop—unless we In."
in spite of lier Intentions, It ■ 
arlng the time of dusk when 
turned to the ranch-houee.

knoll
Asme up the from

saw for the -1 
. line of bh

okw rising from the north li 
w and understood the 
*or that

she.rn,
« a thin

new me
hed Benny, theSod oook, gene.

Continued tomorrow momln*

ling Mission" Over} 
Hickson Goes to Engl*g

Ottawa, June 30.—James Mean 
lekson, Church of England laymsa 
80 has been on a tour of North A$ 
ca In connection with his ’’hsatiM 
salon," conducted hie last eonin 
this continent this morning at the 

urch of St, Alban the Martyr hrtk 
e church was again crowded to ca. 
pity and hundreds were turned
Uy’ £™ble t0 sain admission/™”
Hr. Hickson leaves Ottawa tonight 
route for England. ‘

live nient Train Servie# to Mont reel 
nd Ottawa from Toronto "Yonge 

I Street Station."
ruronto "Yonge Street Station" le 
ia.ted in .the heart of the great 
Idemtial section, and la reached 
hi down town by the Yonge street 
h Excellent train with sleeping 
r Montreal and Ottawa leaves 
I p.m. dally except Saturday. Fur- 
! prtlculare from Canadian Pacide 
et agents.

bonic Plague is Limited
To District of Vera Crus

lexico City, June 80.—Denying, the 
frts that the bubonic plague had. 
M to various part» of the Mexican 
bile, Dr. Gabriel M. Alda preel- 

I of the federal department of 
ih, said today today that the 
Ittfr was limited to Vera Cruz, 
re nine proved and two suspected 
h were being treated. No new 
F, hé added, have been reported 
he last five days,

ztv * fc:
«S ^

th Hole”
een holes, and 
}ade, the loung- 

parkling, icy, 
at The ,rNine- 

tndah.
ighteenth may 

up explosive 
nes out—of the 
senth” and the 
soothingly, in

O.K.
ti

lted to give a 
iu lost, are :—

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

HI

l

ie

■M

■

•WALLACE REID
THEODORE ROBERTS end 

ANN LITTLE In,

“EXCUSE MY DUST”
From Byron Morgan'» Exciting Motor 
Racing Story, "The Bear Trap."

are
AUCTION SALE

OF

Motor Vehicles and Military Stores
at th* Milftle Ordnance Store» in temporary shed, 
Cartier Bguare, Ottawa, July 6th and 7th, earn- 
menelng »<t 10 s.m.,eherp each day.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 6th
Ambulance Bodies, 
Ambulance Wagons, 
Noo-tiervioe Blanket», 
Bleeping Cape,
Blue Forage Cepe, 
Drab Greatcoats, 
Sock», Underwear.

Brentford 8 M ton Trucks, 
Rubbish Carts,
Double Wagons,
Grey Capes,
Green Forage Cape,
Blue Hospital Jacket#, 
Sheepskin Waistcoats,

OF4 WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th
Field Ambulance Bedsteads, 
Fender»,
Mustard Pots,
Enamelled Urlnels

Double Tier Bedsteads, 
Scrubbing Brushes,
Stools,
Mustard Spoons,
Folding Metal Bed Screen», 
Tan Rubbers,
Oenvas Hospital Slippers, 
Revolver Lanyards,

Field Dressings, 
Cam vas Beet Shoes.

The Meter Vehicle#, and sample lets of th# ether Military Stores 
will be on view In the temporary shad, Mllitle Ordnance Store», Cartier 
Square, on Monday, July 6th, where they may be seen between the 
hours ef 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

W. A. COLE, Auetleneer.

■ : '

PAGE SEVEN

Estate Notices,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TOT 

Matter ef the Eetate ef Bemle Bloom, 
Igte ef the City of Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE 'le hereby given pursuant toAVJ.1VH, ig nereoy given pureua. 
Jectlon 66 of R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 1.91, 
that all pensons having claims or de
manda against the eetate of Beeele 
IJloom, deceased, who died on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920. are re

deliver

)

qulred to send by poet prepaid or d 
to the undersigned administrator, 
Imperial Trust» Company of Canada, 
No. 15 Richmond Street Wcet, Toronto, 
Ontario, to the undersigned Louie M. 
Singer, ilts solicitor herein, on or before 
the 10th day of July, 1920, their Chris
tian name» and aurnamee, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and th# 
nature of the eeourltlee, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by etatutory declara
tion

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 10th day of July, 1920, tile «aid 
The Imperial Truste Company of Canada, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the eald deceased among the partie» , n- 
tltled thereto, having regard only to the 
clalme of which It ehall then have 
notice. And the said administrator will 
not be liable for any assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have Veen 
received by It or by lie solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of June. 1920.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 

OF CANADA,
No. 16 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 

Ont,, Administrator.
LOUIS M. SINGER,

Goodyear Building, Richmond and Slmeo# 
Streets, Toronto. Ont.

Its Solicitor herein.

The

Cooled te 65 Degrees
ALEXANDRA—Mat Today

Edward H, Bobine Present! COMPANY
THE ROBINS PLAYERS 

TOM WISE 
DAVID HARUM

I TOM WISE-Dadd».”

WITH

-IN-

NEXT
WEEK NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter ef the Eetate ef Frederick 
Joseph Sehwh ef the City of Toronto, 
In th# CoUnty ef York, Merchant, De
ceased.
NOTICE ie hereby 1 given pursuant .te 

See. 66, Chap, 191, R.S.O., 1914, that all 
persona having <flalms or demands 
against the estate of the eald Fredonck 
Joseph Schuch, deceased, who died on 
or about the third day of April, 1920, are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver to the underelgned Executor# of ill» 
last will and testament or to the uador- 
•lgned Davie and Mehr, Solicitors for the 
said Executor», on or before the fifteenth 
day of July. 1920, their Chrietlan and 
surname» and addresses, with full par
ticular# In writing of their clalme, and 
statement of their account», and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara»

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
Mid 16th day of July, 1920, the eald 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
aeeeti of the aald deceased among the 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Executors 
will not be liable fdr eald assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice ehall not have b.ten 
received by them or their eald Solicitors 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated June 10th, 1920.
. DAVIS & MEHR,

11 Richmond etreet East, Toronto 
< Solicitor» for the ««id,Executors. 

LIONEL DAVM,
The Truste and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, Toronto,
Executors of the last will and testant »nt 

of Frederick Joseph Schuch, Dseated.

GRAND OPEBA I MATINEE 
HOUSE I EVERY DAY 

EVQg., tie. Me, tie. MATS,, lie.

V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
Other»—in the Eetate of Campbell 
Minnie Mellroy, Deceased.

The creditors of Campbell Mlnnla Me
llroy, late of the City of Toronto, On
tario, bookkeeper, deceaeed, who died 
on or about the fourth, day of Novem
ber, 1918, and all others having claims 
against or entitled to share In the 
eetate, are hereby notified te send by 
post prepaid or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned Administratrix on or before 
the thirtieth day of July, 1920, their 
Christian and surnames, address*» and 
descriptions, and full particulars of thslr 
claims, accounts or Interests and th# 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the eald thir
tieth day of July, 1920, the asset» of 
the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst the partlee entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or Inter
est» of which the Admlnletratrlx «halt 
thsn have notice, and all others will he 
excluded from the said distribution. 
LUDWIG A BALLANTYNB, 167 Bay , 

fitreet, Toronto. Solicitors for Kath
arine Ann Forbes Hlbbert, Administra
trix,
Dated this twenty-fourth day of June, --1930.

Tenders.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Pursuant to the requirements of th# 

Canada Highway» Act, separate sealed
ss'iB.-’ssre, zass,?-»?;®!
signed until twelve o'clock noon on Wed
nesday, July 28, 1920, for earthwork, 
rock work, construction of concrete struc
tures and other necessary work on the 
Provincial Highway in the Township of 
Yonge.

Plans, spécifications and forme of ten
der may t>e eeerv on and after Wednes
day. July 7, mo, at the office of the 
Resident Engineer, Oonenogue, and at 
the office of the undersigned.

A marked cheque for 1600, payable to 
the Minister of Public Work» and Hlgh- 
tender Ontlrto' muet accompany each

A Guaranty Company's bond 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
win be required when contract 1» signed.

The lowest or any tender not neeee- 
earlly erenpted.w. a. McLean, \

_____ _ Deputy MlnlotsT of Highway»,
Department of Public Highways, To

ronto. June 30, 1920.

for ten

Applications to Parliament
NOTICE Oh APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE,
#>

NOTICE 1» hereby given that Laura 
Neweon, of the Ctty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, resident in the 
•aid City of Toronto, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Allan Frederick Neweon. of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, this 
17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

NESBITT * markham,
28 Queen Street EaeL 

Solicitors for Applicant.

NEW TORONTO
{

Moose plan social.
New Toronto branch Royal Order 

of the Mooee project a big Initiation 
night July 8. A visiting delegation 
with degree team from the Hamilton 
Lodge will participate In the proceed
ings.

The evening will take the form of a 
social evening after Initiation cere
monies are over, when the visitors 
will be entertained by the home lodge.
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Rennie 14 GOLF le
• '!

5 MIDIHERD TAKE SECOND J baseball records II TWENTY-FOUR 
FROM DUFFYTTES j 1»™»»^ uwn HOMERS FOR RUTH

couldn-t hit j HITTING CARNIVAL 
— BY THE SHAGEN

TORONTO GOLFERS 
ARE ALL DEFEAT!

AMATEUR BASEBALLs'

AD-1 t,ltch!er»„ herd the Mooee 
team oi the Firemen's League yesterday 
w.on from the lied Sox by the one elded 
score of 22 to 13. The lied Sox ;«tu 
one big eoselon when they amassed uino 
runs on five walks and ea many hits off 
Bob Phyllse. Bullock with two doubles, 
chômer and a single led In the slaughter, 
followed by Cowan, wno slashed ou la 
triple,.and three singles. Hough also 
contributed a home run. The latter, 
who has been the winners’ main-stay in 
the box, may not pitch again title season 
on account of a displaced tendon m his 
*rm. The defeat was the second for 
the Red Box In succession us they also 
tost on Monday to the Indians, by 16 to S, 
The score: R.H.E.

.......................................3618—33 18 6
Rod Box <....................... ,...191 1—17 7 6

Batteries—Phyllse, King and Bullock; 
Major, Leigh, Blmpeon and Kelly.

„ , ■“< Toronto Twilight League, 
Maple Leafe..............13 York Second ...»

Buffalo— vA.
Ollhooley, c.f. 3
Ba/ney, r<..................... e
8trait, lb..............
Jacobs, l.f...........
Dowd, 2b..............
McCarron, 3b. , 
Keating, s.e. ... 
Sargent, e.s, 3b
McKtVp.1:::;

Totals .........
Toronto—

O'Rourke, s.e, . 
hpencer, c.f, ... 
Blackburns, 3b,
Onslow, lb..........
klley, r.f...............
Whiteman, l.f. . 
Gonzales, Zb. ..
Devine, o.............
Ilyan, p...............
Quinn, p..............
Heck, p. .......
Anderson f ....

H. O. A. B. 
<T 0 
0 0 
0 4)

Clubs.
.... i Buffalo ... Unable 40 Hit McCabe in the |

Pinches Tells the 
Tale.

Won. Lost < Pet. 
. 13 23 .632 

■ Mu
.612

I Favoriti
Choice

Gets Two Against Athletics 
—Vaughn Gives Pirates 

Just One Hit.

43
Three Montreal Players aaji 

One Calgary in Semi- - 
Finals.

23 ■1 0 0 Slash Out Eighteen Hits and 
3 0 Beat Bay City
11' Handily.

010 •

. 41 20
Akron ...
Reading .............
Jersey City .....
Rochester ......
Syracuse .......

.. 38 27 .691f—
34 33 .397

.40(1. 26 30
24 44 353 016 60 .242 .. 4 0

The Leafs are still going down. They I _ ,, —Wednesday Scores—
expected to take the Bisons Into esmp „ .......................6. • •
111 telling feehlon and show the way for Heading22 Syracuse 
the crowd for the month of July. Duffy’s Baltimore at Jersey City; rain, 
men are In a slump, and no mistake. —Thursday Games—
They have failed to deliver in the pinch Buffalo at Toronto (a.m. and p.m,)
the last two-days, but they have been Rochester at Akron. 
up against some real pitching. Tester-| City,
day s reverse was 6 to 3, and, Inclden- ' *
tally. McCabe, the Buffalo fllnger, rang 
up hla twelfth straight win. He had 
much the beet of the

Hamllto 
was In m 
day's race 
Weather J 
i’lekens 1 
race uX 
uay. -Favd 
luauo an 
juidnigiit J 

V lung nund 
Lui by wli 

in the d 
• beat a goj 

« to 1. 
Jockey, wfl 

The thn 
yearling», 
JHendnu atl 
this morn I 
the horses 
amount oi 
Whyte, 16 
>626; Voi 
Bay, O. H 
Whyte, >/q 
$200; Chid 
get. E. Bel 

There le 
the Nation 
turc.

|| 8
. 1

At St. Louie—(American)—St,' Louis 
and Cleveland Indulged in a slugging 
conical, but the locale bunched their hit» 
Score-11*1 ttdvttnt**° anti won lo to 8.

Cleveland ..
St. ' Louie ..

Hamilton, Ont, June 30.—(Mint.)—To
day'» game was a slaughter. The Hamil
ton» found C'uyler for IS hit», Including 
three doubles, and won by 16 to 4. Cuy- 
Icr is tho Wolvog' regular centre-fielder, 
but he was pressed Into service because 
the other pitcher* on the staff have been 

o ov':r1w“fkcd recently. He held Hamilton 
« until the sixth, then weakened. Nine 
0 hit» In the sixth gave the Shagmen 

seven runs, and they added five more in 
the eighth. The score:

Bey City—
Wray, c.f. ..
McHale, 8b.
Urodick, 2b,
Whaley, l.f. .
Newman, lb.
Cuylor, p. ...
White, e.s. ..
Stumpf, c. ..
Wenger, r.f.

i; 7 Beacone/leld, Que., June SO.-fiy i 
vleione* in uie lourth round of the! 
aumn .omateur uvtt Cnampionshins 
aiternoon, T, S. uilieopie, Calgary; £ 
orner and O. H. Turpin, Royal Mot* 
and J, H, McCulloch, Beaconstieut 
enter the aeml-iinale to be pi.yed 
Friday.

in th< third round an elghtcen-w 
old boy, J. H. McCulloch, of Beast 
field, defeated tho veteran player and 
champion George S. Lyon, oC 
by 4 and 3.
r “5CulIoch w** one up at the fifth,
&£tinJ9t'ar!6 the *am» «t the nil 
Coming jn the young player outelai 
the veteran, taking the tenth, tml 
fourteenth and fifteenth holes.

Young McCulloch played stellar soil 
win. He was one under par fort hi? 
te*" .h.oles Played, making them In 61 

Third round results were; Seyn 
Lyon, Lamb ton boat J. Hadden, Tor» 
A V"dAH FrltLMartin, Hamilton, ] 
t « JF*mnton- by 6 and
Qpnrt'n y°Cul|o<*; Beaconefield, t 
Oeorgo 8. Lyon. Lambton, by 4 and
r;,ihh.?lr ew,Ro,yel Montrea1’ beat J. 
Sj^bert, Winnipeg, (no score giV) 
Two boles were played.

Frank Thompson, Mississauga, beat 
S'/.ar®«hlhg, Lambton, 2 and 1. U 
r <LuK' Turpin, Royal Montreal, beat 
J- Thompson. Mlwlesauga. 6 and 7
nJ:,„nW«H*su.e' cî,gar>’’ beat M. On 
Orand Mere, 6 and 3.
lltIil.GSi*'dCan?T b*“ F' »

.uHa'toUo^T °f th* f0UPth 

t ’r' «.?' Wlleepde beat Seymour
4' ° »• TutoI.i oei

ajïlî-. 3
iKM,. “A""»

..18 2 1
0 :i
ftIt. H. B.

..0 2 1 0 2 0 0 3 0— 8 14 2 
_ . Util 3 UUU •—1U 16 1
Batteries — Bagby, Line, Nleheus, 

Kaatn and U Neill; Lav le, sotheron onn 
Severeld,

4 o !>
1 1 
0 1 
0 1
0

NATIONAL LEAOUE *

Won Lost 
33 

. 33

At Philadelphia — Four home run» 
featured yesterday's uouule-hoader be
tween New York and Philadelphia, the 
vim tore Winning both games, t>'-6 and 
10-6. Ruth » twenty-third home run of 
the season scored the winning run In the 
first game, while his twenty-fourth cir
cuit drive -broke a 1-1 tie in the fourth 
Inning of the second contest. Perkin» 
also hit a homer in each game. Scorn: 

First' game— R. H. B.
New York/:..............00 2 0*0 1 2 0 1—6 14 1
Philadelphia ..^..0 1) 0 1 0 0 2 02—6 16 1

Baumes—Quinn and Ruel; Naylor, 
Blgbee and Perkins, .

Second gsmiH- R. H. E.
New York  .......... 0 10 2 1111 3—10 13 1
Philadelphia .......... 01010003 1— 6 11 3

Batteries—Collins and Hannah,; Perry, 
Hasty and Perkins.

ft o
1 1 
0 0argument, the L<-b*b»— 

Herd hitting Ryan hard and timely for Brooklyn " 
the five Inning* that he lasted. Ryan St. Louis
wee wild also, giving six bases on bake Chicago ... 
while he worked. Quinn twirled an In- pff/Jburi' ' ' 
nlng, retiring to allow a pinch hitter to |New York 
perform, and Heck finished It.

While McCabe was «tinging them up, 
the breaks failed to

ft In'the Civil Service League the Poet

, R'Mtt W1TJ3
0 « tw°' , The first eight men to face 
a ?er,rett bit safely, Gardner and Oal- 
r bralth w.th home rune. Glover, for 
» Post co struck out six and allowed 
o but iif.uu hits, all singles. Wilson, 
; Dunn. Buchanan and Glover all
o hit hard for Poet Office, Turpin played 
0 the best all round game for Hydro. The 

” Hydro used three pitcher» trying to stop 
8 Post Office. Barrett not being nearly aa 

E. effective as usual. Score: R. H. E
0 Out. Hydro ................3 0 0 00 0—2 3 5
0 Poet Office ....................... 730000—9.12 6
0 Batteries—Hydro: Barrett, Bearwav, 
0 Houston and Dillon, Poet Office: Glover 
0 and Buchanan.
0 Umpire—Malllnan.

' 26 A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
11 2 

-0 2 2 
10 3
0 0 1 
2 2 6 
0 1 1 
0 0 3
0 '0 4
0 1 3

30 Totals .................34 3 8 27 17 1
„ t—Batted for Quinn In sixth.
Buffalo ........ , 1 o 1 1 l i o i g__ «
Toronto ........  0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0—3
u^»°*b“e bite—Jacobs, O'Rourke and 
Whiteman. Home runr-Barney. Stolen 
ba.ee-Blackburne, Jaccbi, Keating 2, 
• Kourke, Sacrifice hits—Keating, Black- 
tumo, Bruggy, Sargent. Double-plays— 
Gonsalee to O'Rourke to Onelow 2. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 10. Base 
on baUs—Off Ryan 6, off Heck 2. Hits— 

iRî'an. » <ln * InnliEi). off Quinn 1 
J n,rh,Lnn n,)' Hlt by pitcher—By Ryan 
1 (Gllhooley). Struck out—By Ryan 1. 
Umpires—Carpenter and Derr.

34 31
31 31

28 28
23 30
30 86

Philadelphia............... 26
—Wednesday's Scores— 

....7-3 New York .. 

.... 2 St, Louis
........  1 Pittsburg
Thursday Games— 

Brooklyn at New York. 
PlttSbung at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

27

con^ the locals’ Brooklyn.... 
way. On several occasions llkely-look- Cincinnati...
ing rallies were nipped *in the bud by C“*°.........
good fielding and lucky catches, 
went this way all afternoon, and as a 
result the Leafs slipped farther 
lrom the leaders.

The brightest spot from a local view
point was the work of Mickey Devine, 
the new receiver. He put fear into the 
Bisons’ hearts with hla pegging to bases, 
and threw out no less than four of the 
Herd with thieving notions. He was on i chlcam» 
bto toe* all af ernoon, and looks like a wa^hfnrton 
high-class worker. n«t!„Ln,t03

Buffalo went after Ryan viciously of L?uli...........
right from the drop of the hat. They Detroit 1
landed on him for three hard wallops in PhlladLinhi. ' ’ * %* ,,the first inning, one for two base*,’'and Philadelphia 17
only grabbed one run out of the shuffle, —Wednesday's Score*—
due to Devine nipping two men at the Ndw Yo*...6-10 Philadelphia ... .
naif-way station. Barney, dropped a. Boston............ 4- 2 Washington
homer Into the bleachers in the third for Chicago.......... .. 14 Detroit ...
Buffalo’s second count. A base on balls St. Louie..........  10 Cleveland ...
waa worked Into a Buffalo run in the —Thursday Games—
fourth, and a hit batsman, a walk and SL Louis at Chicago 
a single made another possible in the Washington atB^ton.
W The Leafs got their flmt In thl, Inning. I N6W Yorlt at ^ll.delphia.

O’Rourke crashed a double to left,' pulled 
up at third on Spencer's hit, and came 
home after Blackbume’s fly was caught.

A walk, a steal, an infield hit and a ., 
sacrifice fly scored Buffalo’» fourth in • • •
the sixth.- The Leafe came back with Hamilton ..... 
one In their half, and should have had I R*111* Creek .. 
more. Bruggy bumped Into Strait when Brantford . 
he tried to get Riley’s pop, and it fell 5Sgl.na'wr ••• 
safe. Whiteman doubled to loft to score EVnt^-’
Riley, and the next two died. Anderaon gay. City
batted for Quinn, laced one to left, aiej Kitchener .................... 18 27
Keating backed up. Jumped, and grabbed . —Wednesday’s Scores— .
It with one hand. It was a hard catch, Hamilton.............. 15 Bay City 1
and a lucky one. Kitchener..............  1 Saginaw .................a

The seventh was another heartbreaker. London.................  7 pii!. V* "••• 0
O'Rourke walked and stole. Spencer and Battle Creek.. . 2 Bra "lilackburne fanned, but Onslow cracked -Thuradav Gam^l ' ‘
to centre to score O'Rourke, Riley help- Saginaw at London lïnf'Tn* „
cd himself to a hit. Whiteman drove Flint at Kitchener (a^'anS4 p,m')
one to left that looked good for two Bay City st HemUton ™ f 
bases at least. The wind got hold of Battle dreek at Brantford „ ,the ball and pulled It In Juet encugh tc Bay City at Brantford° (o m i™'
li t Jacobs reach over and bag It on the Battle Creek It HamUton »dead run. This finished the Leaf»’ scor- I “ Hamilton (p.m.)

0 .Totale ...............
Hamilton—

Carlin, e.s. ...
Malmqueet, 2b 
Purcell, r.f, ..
Zlnn, c.f.
Corcoran, 8b.
Blake, l.f. ..
Murphy, lb.
I-app, c...........
Conley, c. ..
Reddy, p. ...

Totals .................37 16 18 37 7 0
Bay City .. 001102000—4 
Hamilton ..0021:0 705 •—16 

Left on bases—Bay City 6, Hamilton 6. 
Stolen bases—Zlnn, Wray, Lapp, Cuyler 
2, Purcell. Carlin 2, Corcoran. Sacrifice 
file»—Zlnn, White, Murphy. Sacrifice 
hits—Carlin, Whaley, Two-base hit*— 
Zlnn 2, McHale 2, Blake. Three-base hits 
—Newman 2. Struck out—By Reddy. 6, 
by Cuyler 8. Base on ball»—Off Reddy 
4, off Cuyler 8. Hit by pitcher—By Cuy
ler 1 (Corcoran). Wild pitch—Cuyler 
Passed ball—Stumpf. Umpire—Doolan.

4a... 11

it

3
away 1; 4

long:
u aqi

At Detroit — Pounding three Detroit 
pitchers for 18 hits, while Faber held the 
Tigers to five scattered hits, Chicago 
won its third straight game in the aeries 
hew 14 to 0. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ...................10660002 0—14 13 u .
Detroit ....................00000000 0— 0 6 1 Kitchener, June 30.—(Mint)—The Beav-

Batterie»—Faber and Schalk; Lynn, cr« made it three straight from Saginaw Leonard, Alien, Coomb» and Woodall. by winning thl* evening'» game by*»core

At Boston (American)—Boston won hr „ «*.„makln* the onl>r run on a 
the first game at a double-header, 4 to 8,' t0 **ft field fence in the seventh for 
in }° .^t lct*t the second, 6 to a complete circuit. The game was .
2, to Washington. Bush won the first pitcheïàt—bauu * * ,wae *
game with two out In the tenth by a £ tcnelr~'*»«to between Bornhoft and
single to right, scoring Foster, who had freeman, the former having the edge on sing ed an/reached second 4m Boott’s ace twirler by only allowing 
sacrifice. The aoore: . «cratch hlte. The game was featu.ed

First game— R.k.B. hY strenuous objections to deolsiorWashington . 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 11 2 Huhn by the visitors, whtoh fînaUy" n
Boston ..........  0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-4 18 2 aulted In Flseee being banished from IhLa^WtitST® W ‘nd Gharltty; Bueh the °f,,^,*ya declelon*

Seoond game— R.H.B. Kitchener— AB R H n s ir
Washington ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2-»-5 8 1 Kyle, If.......................  q V’ E2
Boston ............... 0002 0 0 0 0—2 9 8 R. Dunn, 2b.. .......... a 1 3 2 2

Batteries—Zachary an Oharrlty; Pen- Beatty, lb.'...'.""’ n 2 in n 2
nock and Walter*. Bckstïln. cf. Ô 0 Î a ?

Norris, rf. ------------- 1 1 2 0 0
Morgan, ea................... 0 0 4 2 1
A, Dunn/ 3b................ 0 0 0 2 0
Jordan, c....................... a V n 1 X
Bornhoft, p.............. . 0 0 1 3 0

l 6 27 IT 1
*8 H. O, A. E.

• 001 0
. 001 0

0 0 8
0 0
0 1
0 0
.0 0
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost

> HOME RUN SCORED;
ONLY RUN OF GAME

4 0
2 .uIn Jîl? Weiîern City Senior League 
0 the Hlllcreats added one more to their 
0 total of wins last evening at Wlllowvale. 

beating the Monarch* as follows:
„ ' R. H. K.
Monarchs ........................... 00 0 0 0 0—1 2 4
Hlllcrests ....................... 2 8 1 0 0 2 •—8 9 4

Batteries—Sinclair and Niehol; Scott 
and Hennessey.

In the Baton Twilight Baseball League 
last night the General Office defeated the 
Linen department at Rameden Park, 8-0, 
Greene pitched a good game for the 
general office, making 19 strikeouts 
with only one scratch hit and no pasces. 
He received good support from Marsh,

' Batteries—Green and Marsh; Nolan and 
Moffat.

3Clubs—’ 
Cleveland ... 
New York ..

143 22
4. 44 23

Aqucduc: 
suited, as

iriser
33 261 32 28
30 91

"sshsl:•r&r
hum

* /nrae, hi
Bovee, Ma 
Mambl, Be' 
also ran.

SECOND 
four-year «0 
two mile*: 

1. Robert
•TstiS.

6 to 1, 8 to 
Time, 4.1 

Court, Fad! 
Dorm y brook 
and suporb 

Tiirni)
LgMXnl

1. Super,

Ï. Domini 
out,

8. Hasten 
9 to 3, out. 

Time, 1,11 
FOURTH 

cap, $2,000 
old and up,

1. Penrosi 
$ to 1.

2. Mlllkn» 
4 to 6, 1 tc

3. UrnctL 
8 to 6.

Time, 1,4

FIFTH V

1 to 2, 1 to
2, HperMm 

1, 8 to 1, 8
3. Broom

* to 6, 1 to 
Time, 1.C

W*,pltl, Fm 
Teddv R. ai 

SIXTH P. 
purse $1.861 

1. Kaahml 
T to 10, on 

1 Torch 1 
1 to 4, out.

». Pastors 
I to 6, 8 to I 

Time. 1.5 
Violet and

—31 34j
21 43

49»S

three
BRITISH OPEN GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP BEI
•••!■*

BULLARD SAVED DAY
FOR THE CUSTERS

Deal, Eng., June SO.—The first 
_ ./our founds of medal play for 
Brltl«h open golf championship w 
m«^d iîod8î on the llnk* here unde 
wfnd ,ky’ but wlth a brisk south*

The beet scores for the ...
r.?re ‘Te^,n b/ Alex Herd, Co 
hill, and Edward Ray of Oxhey 
making the round in 72.
».,ljleVCar6re were: Abe Mitch*
Rltlhti Ver,don„ and J- H. Tavler.—,, 
Rltohle, J, Barnes (American) Hi James Braid, 79; George DUncait.® 
Arnaud Maeeey, Nlvllle, 81; $
Hagen (American), 82.

1tck«ll eomPtoted the two round 
}jl’ Çj”1 *nd Barnoe were even 

Owr score» were: Taylor,
Wilson, Holland and A. O. Haver*, 
L*.nca«h|re, 168; Vardon, 169; Du 
MO; Hagen, 166,

Sixteen batters faced Pitcher Ashley 
of the Leat* in the Firemen's League 
game yesterday In the first Inning, the 
orgy yielding twelve rune, giving the 
Indians an Insurmountable lead. Cot
ton's homer and double featured. The 
•core: R.H.E.
Indiana............................ 12 1 2 0 0—16 18 1
Leafe...............................  3 0 0 6 Ous s 13 3

Batterie*—McCauley and Shackleton; 
Aehley and Holliday, Umpire—Fureie- 
donn.

Today's holiday attraction le at the 
island Stadium.

M. AND O. LEAGUE

Clubs— Won Lost 
. 81 16
. 20 18 Brantford, Ont., June 80.—(Mint) — 

Battle Creek won from Brantford here 
tonight 3 to 1. The Red Sox filled the 
bases In the ninth with no one out and 
•cored one run, when Winters, was re
lieved by Doc Bullard, who retired the 
side, Winslow pitched good ball for the 
Sox, who failed to hit behind him. The 
•core:
r 5îtH# Ç?»k- A B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
Çonxett, l.f................ 6 1 100
J«vell, 2b..................
Kelly. $b ....
Kaylor, r.f.
Hooker, c,t,
Boyle, lb............
Worley, s.i. ..
Hammer, 0. ..
Winters, p,
Bullard, p.

At New York—(National)—Brooklyn 
won both gamei of a double-header from 
the Giants, 7-3 and 8-1. In the first 
game Mitchell held the Giants safely 
thruout- while Wheat's hitting figured 
largely 1n the, Dodger’s runs. The.sec
ond game wia a pitching duel between 
Grimes and Toney. The score 1 

First game— R.HE
Brooklyn ...... 2001)0411) 0—7 9" ri
New York........  00000110 1—g 8 1

Batterie*—Mitchell and Elliott; Barnes, 
Wlfiter*. HubbeJl and Snyder.

Second game— R H E
Brooklyn ..........  00001010 1—8 9 l)
New York ........ 0 0 0 0 O' 0 0 I) 1—1 4 0
h»WÆ ‘nd M11,er; Tan<y’

24 24
first21 22

21 26'
19 26 II
13 28

Totals .... 
Saginaw—

Pike, 8b...............
Hegedorn, 2b. , 
P. Wright, rf. 
Weinberg, lb.
Lippe, cf............
K. Wright, es. 
Fisse, se. ...
Vltt, if...............
McDaniels, c. 
Freeman, p. . 
Schwarts», x 
McKee, xx ...

■
out.

0.. 1 Classics and Universal». meet lnk a
Rlverdale Senior League fixture "at
Broadview Field this morning at ten 
o'clock. These grounds have been se
cured, Instead of Queen Alexandra, and 
no admission will be charged. Universale' 
are dead set on handing daisies a 
bump, and Manager Brown will use 
either Findlay, hi* new twlrier, or Bill 
Dennett, while Claselos will use Coulter 
or Glover. The Rlverdale Le 
at their new 
Park, corner 
street, on Saturday, at 2 p.m., wrth 
Classics and Simcoei furnishing the do
ings, This Is claimed to be the fastest 
diamond In the city, and It will be open
ed with the usual ceremonies. The may
or and city council are to be on hand, 
and tho Queen's Own Band will ftumleh 
music suitable to the occasion, '

ft1
ft 4 0

. 3 1

. 4 0
4 0
4 0
1 1 
3 0

0 2 0-
0 10 
1 0 0
6 1 0

0 0

ft
ftP.m.)
ft
ft «:ft

1ftAt CSilcago—Vaughn held Pittsburg to

U1-6 final game of the series, 1 to 0 
The score: F RHH
Pittsburg ........... 0000000(1 0—o 11
Chicago ............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—! 5 1
Vaughn" and "©’Farrell.1" 8nd" Hacffner:

JIMMY CODE WON 1 
WITH LAST BOWL

n« !!!! 4lug. nAMERICAN. ASSOCIATION.

«Mj: Lsw,» Lîî'.jsr’Columbus-Louisville, rain. * *'
Toledo 4, Indianapolis 0.

mSSSS ï. VJÎAÏSViSSl SSI:
Called end thirteenth, darkness, 

EASTERN LEAGUE

Kitchener ............................00 0 0 00 1 0 *—I
Saginaw   .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Three-base hit—A. Dunn, Home run— 
Norrli Flret on balle—otf Bornhoft 2, 
off FTeeman 2. 8truck out—By Born:
hoft 8, by Freeman 6. Left on bases— 
Kitchener 6, Saginaw 9. Hit by pitcher 
—Kyle. Sacrifice hlu — McDaniels, 
Schwartse. Stolen bases—Beatty 2.

Umpire—Huhn. d*

The Blaone were given their last run 
free In the eighth. Keating walked, and 
Sargent laid down the bunt which Heck 
throw badly to first, all being safe. Bar- 
atilt wn* picked off on an attempted 
Mtesl, hut, while he was being run down, 
Keating walked In. This made it 6 to 3.

0 , o o ague open* 
Greenwood 

and Oerrard
ground* at 
GreenwoodTotal» ............... 32

Brantford— A.B.
Orme, c.f................... 3
Murphy, 2b. ...
Brady, e.e. ..
Stupp, 3b. ...
Byrne, r.f. ... 
Moorcfleld, lb 
Dye, l.f ....
Keating, c .,
*rlnalow, p. ..

9 37 
H. P.O.

0 0 2
.10 0 7
. 3 0 0 1 8 0
. 4 0 0 8 1 0
. 4 0 0 0 0 0
.801710 

1 0 1
6 2 1
1 6 1

Totale ..........,.. 26 1 8 27 17 3
Battle Creek 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—8 
Brantford ... 00000000 1—1 
. Two-baae hit—Boyle. Stolen bases—
Dye, Boyle. Sacrifice hits—Keating, 
Worley. Double playa—HoOkcr to Boyle; 
Brady to Moorefleld, Flret base on er
rors—Battle Creek 2. Brimtford 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Winter» 4, off Winslow 4. 
Hit by pitcher—By Wlnelow (Kelly), by 
Winter» (Murphy). Struck out—By 
Winslow 4, by Winter* 8. Umpire— 
Wetxel.

0
0

/ Defeating Tom Rennie by 
One Shot in Granite Tour* 

nament Finals.

At Cincinnati—Ruether and Haine* 
n pitching dual In the last game

brin.? kîif na‘1*' MtLee' th« former
b*1.?* better -upport. and ninrin.
nett won, 2 to 0. The score: R.H.E.
Rt, TsOuIr AOAOOAM ft o * *
Cincinnati  0 A A 11 0 A 0 M 4 ft
RuB/thte*rrandTlleHnaln<!S 8"d miho*f*r:

THIRTY.EIGHT RUNS.

3 0At Reading, Pa. — (International),— 
Carde» pitching and fielding on both 
aides turned the game between Syracuse 
,aiid Reading Into a scoring carnival, 
'the Marines outbattlne the Star* by a 
alight margin and winning 22 to 16. The 
■core; R.H.E,
Syracuse ....21420081 0—14 19 3
Raiding ........26009320 *—22 21 1

Batteries—Tipple and Maddon ; 
bergal. Barn hard t, Barela* and {ton-* 
nick, <3olter.

ft
PltUfiridU.,!!!<!. "o1 Springfield 

second game—
Plit,*fwd""1........... 3 Springfield .

At Worcester—
W5r,?55Ler.................  4 Hartford ..

Bridgeport at Albany, rain.
£ew Haven—Flrat game

New Haven.............. 10 Waterbury .
Second game—

Now Haven.............. 11 Waterbury ....

8 1 City playgrounds baseball games for 
Saturday:. 4 HIGGINS OF BALMY BEACH 

IS THE NEW PRESIDENT
•saler League,

Perth Square—3 p.m., Carlton Park v. 
Oiler; 4 p.m., McCormick v, Elisabeth. 

Intermediate League,
Rlverdale No. 2—2 p.nr, Moree-Strollere 

v. McCormick; 4 p.m., Worth Toronto v.‘ 
East Rlverdale.

Rlverdale No. 4—4 p.m,, Leslie Grove 
v. Osier,

FSSsSiP
i...Tan only , on ' a measure after 
iVA bl'J,Z** p,a,yed ‘bat the winner 

,S°de'. who Played a wond« 
game thruout, scored two shots with 
last bowl, winning the trophy by

; -.. i
yesterday **" Natlonel *»me" scheduled•••••• 2

Eeet York Lewn Bowling 
Organise» and Will Held T

The East York Lawn Bowling Asso
ciation was formed at the Granite Club
wVrÆed?*1 the ,0U0Wlnk of(lce"

President, K. C. HJgglne, Kew Beach'
•ton H?e'Me,,,hent' Ald F' N- John-’ 
•ton, St. Matthew»; second vice-presi
dent. J. A. Roden, St. Simon,; third 
rice-preiident, A. A. Bill», Withrow ^rim!*M°Uoiî1 Vlce-Pre«ldent, J. a/mbL 
s? M.^.aifkhem; iecre‘ary, R. M. Spelre,
la I ray* *B eachtr“$Urer' Caepar C,ark«' 

The new aeeocletton takes the
0,d. beach association and win 

hold one tournament annutdly for two 
beautiful trophlea, on the Saturdl? 
previous to Civic Holiday, open to all 
cut,etrlWhif,hBathUJ',L,treet and aa far
east as Whitby and Bowmanvllle.

Aaseciatlon
eurnament.Nle- L A GROSSE GAMES TODAY.4

While there are, no lacrosse game*
scheduled for the city today, plenty of 
excitement exists In the two out-of- 
town matches. That In the senior series 
at Brampton, where St. Simone display 
their wares, should be a bang-up battle 
from the start, and If the Saints get
hîTrY ,t0 any klnd of a start they'll be 
5afd, to overcome. In seasons past the
KccuHn-haV1 aeen ,falrly successful in 
S® ïLn.ï a laad *?rly I" the game, but 
‘ba ^aat"coming Excelsior» have usually 
pulled down the load. No matter who 
wine today the game will be worth »oo- 
Ing, To stay In the running the home-
n‘ Ï ,PT over a wln’ while
?ut f lhe Bulnt* Put* them In the

.. 6
At ^Akron-^Akron won the second 

game of the aerie* from Rochester, 4 
ito 2. Six fast double plays, four by the 
Cotte, held the score down. Rochester 
had the bases filled with none out In 
the ninth, but L. Barnes tightened and 
only one run was registered
score: _ ___
Rochester ........ 00000001 1—2 8 6
Akron ................ 10010110 •—4 14 0

Batteries—Barnes. Sherman and Ross; 
L. Barnca and Smith.

Junior League.
Eastern section—At Rlverdale No. 4: 

2 p.m., Roden v. Earl Grcy-Orloles.
Western section—at Duffertn Track 

No. 2. 2.80 p,m„ Elizabeth v. Mow Park

A'
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE,

7 Seattle ............
1 Lea Angeles ,
5 Portland ............... 2
6 San Francisco .. 1

Final Montreal, 
Suits are at 

FIRST R 
Hide, maldei 

1. Busy B 
$1.10,

~ 2. Dorothy 
*. Our Ka 
Time 1.03 

tra, Aecutn;
SECOND 

rear-olds ai 
1. Bld C. 

$1.90, $2.20. 
3. Blanchi 
3 Nettle 
Time 1.01 

Jack, Lady 
THIRD R 

four-year-ol 
_ 1. Sir Gall
"2MM»i

^2'37°Allan C 

Time i.i 
Montague a 

FOURTH' 
I re*r-olda ah 
I ’ Preeum 

<8.80, $2.40.
*. Mary i 

$3.60. I 
*• Viva Cl 

'Time l.io 
tan.

Granite—
W. Hill 
W. Murray 

4-Geo, Orr 
J- R. Code, ek,..

Vernon........
Sacramento 
Oakland.,,. 
Salt Lake,.

Granite—
H. Crichton 
C. Bulley 
H. Munro

...15 T. Rennie, »k,,,.tt5.» 
Consolation 

—Fourth Round—

1I « 13.THREE STRAIGHT WINS
FOR LEAGUE LEADERS

r.h!e° Juvenile League,
Eastern section—At Earl Grey; 3 

Moee Park v. East Rlverdale.
Western section—At Bickford No. 1: 

2 p.m., Lanedowne v. Strathcona; 4 p.m., 
Jeeee Hetchum B v. McCormick.

Midget League,
Eastern eectlon—At Duke of Con

naught: 2 p.m., Frankland v.'Eaet River- 
dale; 4 p.m,, E. Toronto v. Morse.

At Eant Rlverdale—2 p.m., Leslie Grove 
v. Roden B. -*

P.m.,i

The Cricket Teams for
Second Test Matches

London, Ont,, June • 80.—(MUt)-(-The 
London Tecumeehe, league leaders, made 
It three gstmee straight from Flint this 
evening, winning easily by 7 to 1. Lefty 
Carman proved much too elusive for the 
Vchlcs ana his victory made his string 
ten eirangnt, and ino nlnin in 
me locaa. at 'iccunisen tiaik.

Hog or tii'osnamui ana svcsident North- 
up, w Uie Toioao American Association 
Utib, wore in me eianu. inn was

FOR EX-GERMAN LINERS tZ
iloiti bluuuneiM.

Landry, a now loft-Imndor from De- 
to,1.1' ww» pounded hard in the tiret and 

Ikfth Innings, Score :
Mint—

Cray, 2b, ... 
fcpccraw, lib,
Trelry, If, ..
Anderson, l<b.
Wetzolr cf, ..
Woteil, rf. ..
Honeck, sa. .
Johnson, c, .
Landry, p.

Rueholme—
Wylie...................

Granite-
Queen City— ï

...26 Rice T
Balmy Beach— ,

...17 Boothe .............. ...10
„ Balmy Beach-

......................» Van Zanl ............ I
8t- Matthews-

^ch.....................20 Bleeell ................... 14
Parkdale— Canada— ’

Irving...........................id Webster I
Western eectlon—At Bêllwoods No. 3: High Park— Queen City—" !

2 p.m., Strathcona A v, Strathcona B; 4 Nagel.......................19 xelk * , ll
P.m., Earlecourt v. Oiler, Balmy Beach— Rushoini'e— "

Bgntam League, Lloyd.............................14 smith 11
Dufferln No. 1—2 p.m., Strathcona v. Thistle»— Oniiwmvi—" "t I

Jesse Ketehum B; 4 p.m., Moae Park v. McKinley........................19 Mutoh 1»
McCormick. Parkdale— «t uimné....... ■

King and Parliament etreete—2 p.m., Dallyn is 8—
Williamson Road v. East Rlverdale: 4 ......... ' A.',',1.0 „™do.n
P.m., O’Nelll-Parllament v. E. Toronto. Moore,.., F “is Welti

^Jtob.............................. 17 Irving ....
Nagel.........................16 Lloyd
”alyn.......................... ;6 McKinley
Nolan..................... ... j. Rennle ........ .

Following Is the draw for the doubt 
that start today at 9.80 a.m.:

Parker end Fowler v. Philip and Kef 
Fogerty and Boll v. Macdougal at 
Orlndlay, Smith and Coo m h» v, Mon 

and Black, Jacobi and Skinner 
Trebllcock and Dllworth, Gundy si 
Gundy v, McNIchol and Rogers, C00S 
and Smnllplece v. Dale and Urquhaf 
Rogers and Drew v. James and Ormw 
Leake and Murray v. A.cklnson 
Nagel. Sparling and McCollum v. u 
ham and partner, Hilt* and aiemoit „ 
Downey and Marlow. Rosa and Drew f. , 
Adams and Dickinson.

Consolation. 9.30 am.—Hall v, MoONk 
Dallyn v. Nolan.

1 Baltimore at Jersey City—Rain,

MORNING AND AFTERNOON GAMES.

With the lender» battling at the Is
land In morning and afternoon games to
day fhe largest crowds of the season 
should make the trip across the bay. The 
early session will he called at 10.30 and 
the matinee at 3.16, and fans would be 
well advised to secure their seats at 
Moodey'a or Kassel's and avoid the rush 
at the dock. Manager Duffy Is hopeful 
of winning both contests, and there Is a 
chance that he wilt send Thompson to 
t*ie box in one of the games, as the 
south paw has recovered from the acci
dent to hla leg received at Baltimore, 
and hla arm la strong again.

place Hall
Th'leties-1'"andhCDnuHn? °,V V1? •crlc* 01 Toronto 

ana District C rlcket Council testb0 plByed 011 Thursday, Jufy 
11,30 a-m„ and Saturday, July a a, 2.30 p.m. The following are’the tcamri 

A, Varsity Campus,
N. Seagram (cu^tuln), J. J. Wrlaht 

Robertson Glasgow, K. D Harooi ci 1/
j'C RoJihronw°: J' Forrestall, J. t'aiilkncr,' 
J. booth, West Toronto; J. Taylor 1

A Waking ?' U,rl,mihs' Parkdale.
R 611'«to (cuptaln), ti. l'axley. C.
Marti , if’ 4' ln8'c*’ Crawford
Martin, H. Ottlcy, Toronto; W.
Groene, W, Kean, West Toronto; A.
Weston, 1. Tunbridge, Parkdale; 
lomploton, Bt Chads.

Umpire»—.Mcssf*. Raven and 'another 
Scorer—Toronto scorer. 

t JuPP,r Cansda College.
JW=°n,?8 (captain), F. Col borne, 

Watson, Dovercourt; A. K C Good- 
£ V; Vurpentor, D. Murray. Rose-

sr"4% iSrFVf W"
Competitor», to qualify, must hs irm. povercourt; H.

hand to defend It. 10 on ticorcp-W.^ H. Uarrctt, Dovercourt.
aWtswsiusssti«sis! <$-•

ment and Indications are that there will shire E it iYorke o? Y^w^î”^ “V?y H W°n'N^',tM,gX: $££&
P^to^ime^aTk^ S?m,d?;raD. Mon Ed‘

thIhfÔllowîng^amPl0n",llP *VOnU lnc,Ude ^ Bovcll, West Toronto;'"^
$1*1 "togles Chads^'b. Wlktoson.1 Dov^conri^' S*

i Mem.8 S£P SgS claTa8 £ a"d'Ucnri.o^’yorks^R011 (Albl0n8)'
Ladles' open singles.
Ladles' handicap singles 

T Open mixed doubles.
Ladles' open doubles, 

to m,hMr.a^af0r, 8aturday afternoon will 
«wfpLpem Saturday morning*

,entrios must be made at th#
376 Dovercourt road on

Centre «action—At Mo»e Park: 2 p.m,. 
O'Neill v. McMurrlch; 4 p.m., Jease Ket- 
chum B'v. Roden A.

a row ivr

ESaHHX-s
Uty chaps up the town, headed by .... 
^M?i,band' 11 wl11 »ure bo a gala day 
for tho motor town. 8hems, with the 

team' “bould come out vlctois, but this season of surprises 
prevent» predictions as to the final re-

Young Toronto» will play an exhlbl. 
Hon game at Bt, Marys and MaUium.*^‘eprangcvUic In‘fhe weste^'town* 
Altogo her It looks as tho tho national 
fame la going to keep well to the fnrn 
during the holiday and present week-

ONLY TWO OFFERS
the

DeKalb were the only ones that had 
been received when sealed bids on 
theao two former German liners were 
opened today at the shipping board. 

The United States Mall Steamship 
Company made the offer for the 
Leviathan upon, condition* that the 
hoard • loan $6,000,000 to the company 
to he applied to reconditioning the 
vessel and furnish free of charge a

STAR ONTARIO HOCKEY1ST dl,lonlng work.ln Under1 the LcompeuCn°y”â 

LOCATES IN KITCHENER eMer^t.,#au would pay ,,Ve

______  „ The American Ship and Commerce
Kitchener, Ont., June 30__fSnnni.n * omP<tny bid for the DeKalb, which It

-Bill Box thl V. v 7 -‘«Pedal), would operate in Its passenger eer.
BUI Box, the star hockeylet of On- vice to he Inaugurated between t*h« 

tarlo, will shortly arrive as a citizen uîltcd ti,utee and Germany, 
of Kitchener, according to hie man. „,,e reserved decision- outlined, in a let.fr to Re.nifoM f°‘' VMr8e,!i'

,bla c“y' Uox slatca he" is Smuts Asked Appointment of
completing arrangement» for locating
B d.dfn^1, °mcea ln lh* Allan Palm! 
tiullding here, and will (.nnin
between July 1 ,and July is!* P Cm

HALF DOLLAR FOR THIMBLEFUL

E. ...16
A.B. R, H. O. A. E. 

13 2.

1 1 1
0 1 0
18 0 
2 6 0
0 2 0
1 0 3
1 1 2
0 0 2

êw
.11STEADY ADVANCE

BY WRANGEL’S ARMYidiotn Junior Tennis 
Championship on Saturday

, i
E.

n.ntiaChc* and Maitland» will play theirirSs.jru,’1v1' B~"n s*“X Washington, June
Wrangel'a anti-Bolshevik troops In 
Southern Russia, now control approxl- 

10 2 mately 22,000 square miles of
A. agricultural land with heavy stores of 

' 0 grain. According to reports to tho
0 o 8tetei department. The fighting be- 
0 n tween General Wrangel'a force# and 
0 o the Bolshevik! la reported 
? 1 Qt times, with tho former showing
® 0 considerable spirit and confidence.

0 o

30.—General
F ■ R

olds and u 
1. Old R« 

$3.80,
*• Emm*

$23toBeVer,e

Totale....................
London—

Kennedy, rf. ....
«hay, sa.................
Calfoert. if............ >.
Kuhn, lb............. .
Wltry, c. .......
Crlchlow, If...........
Plttenger, 3b. ...
Dowling, 2b...........
Carman, p.................. 0 t

P17n°ttal* .................. 30 7 10 27 9 1
U>ndon............ >.......................... »'<> 000 000-1

Two bass' hit—Kuhn! ' ' ' Thr^baieVt
Criohlnw <r?,berl Saeriflre hit—Witrv 
Cilchlow. Base on balls—off Landry !• 
off Carman. 1. stn-ck out-bV T*wdrv' 
}• by Carman. 5. Left on toae—FMnt «■'
S:s-,^v'iron i;

k.iI: earned rune—Ivondon 6 si!SÜb.-lltrJohi,,on’ 3- Double plava-l 
to Shay to Kulm* Anderson : Dowling 
at plate; ‘j. Carro,! McKea

1 7
K. H.

anririch

1 2
1

2 2 
1 1 
0 1

I ton'"18 U9' 

,»XTH Rj 
old» and up
l £'?• 102
?• 5r,noc«a

Semper
^Tirne 1.19] 
wo «now m I 

HEVKNTH 
year-olda an 

i' Tugs, i|
3. Richard 

t-lkhtnld 
Time i.2,> 

ran.

aa severe
ft

on the lerdlsnek Captured.
Sebastopol, June 80.—The troops of 

General Wrangel, commander of anti. 
Bolshevik force# ln the Crimea, are 
reported to be advancing against alight 
opposition. Berdlansk, on‘the northern 
ehore of the Sea of Azov, wn# cap
tured by his forces on June 25.

JERUSALEM RIOTERS
TO RECEIVE AMNESTY

miPrince Arthur of Connaught

-London, June 30.—Referring .

& ptiZX
nmy*sayîthat°ft*was

hl^n1 f'?Ute hlmeelf who asked to? 
ht» appointment. I hope and indeed 

f®cl convinced, from what I know 
of South Africa, and I have » had the 
advantage of traveling over the length 
and breadth of the country, that my 
sons appointment will result In the 
two races, British and Boers, working 
together to a common end." S

at a
London. June 30.-—Sir Herbert 

Samuel Intends to signalize hla **• 
sumption of high commlaslonershtp 
Palestine by proclaiming annerty (oti 
all persons convicted of rioting1 I» 
Jerusalem.

raid by bandits
ON HAYTIAN CAPITAL

Max Cohen, 58 Uenrv ■>*..«»* 
last night arrested by Plalnclothn!"
cd°wHhahIIS<^n and Mulho“and, chargi 
cd with having whiskey in other than 
a private dwelling When rrlVL tnan 
ai reHiPri hn v-i $ >>ncn Cohen was ai rested he had juet entered a houue
Zha e e“fht ‘hirsty drinkers were
“thlmWe, r, ,pay 60 cents for a 
thimbleful" of the whi.u«„ __ .ing to admission» aîleged'tc^' aCCOrd"

made by the right

T8MBK mo

Montreal, 
Mai,| 

Jfttrnoon thi 
'h* King i 
5'*' Lalann 

rel»»tat« 
Saturday 
lurf wm w| 
mad. chages
natal of the 

bM on i 
» •tract*.

The following players are requested to 
meet at the C.N.R. wharf, foot of Yongn street, at; 7.30 <<m. sharp, rain or shin!; 
\v 'X' J ®ruce’ Dlngard, Herbert, 
Mnm^dv ' °°^de; Ma'colm, Robinson. 
Mornan, Evans, Knights, W. H. Smith.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 30.—Ban-

Z,
tacking party, but United 
marines restored order after 
tho leaders of the raid.
to1 ov!n,heP°rtedu that a 8ecret effort a 
w.wTrthr0W uthe PreeWent of the
lrom abroad ° " belng d,rected

NEWSPAPERS RAI8E PRICE.
New York, June 30,-Only one Now 

York evening newspaper will be sold 
for two cents after tomorrow, follow- 
ing the announcement today that the

zz SUSP'S SLSi

PITCHERS FOR BRANTFORD 4

run
Brantford, Ont., June 30.—(Spécial 

Buckley, a pitcher from Syracuse, -I 
been secured by the Brantford team A 
he* reported here. Manager Lee also!

wire this morning oft he acceptance 
term» by another pitcher and. ti I» < 
pected he will be here before Saturdl 
Tme team has several double-headers’ 

-------------- ---------------- _________ ______ the nekt few days. ■. I

Watch the ESSEX this Week

States
killing

have been
men.

POST FOR GBRAL DH. BROWN.
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with theft of two rings 
SMu rdgv * are mÏIÎ* eRehedu,ed for Z«*^ve Kwto? BlcviTpuIe.‘wMa?-’

caIlBd' Rofwe^andJt7ve ThoBp.oïy a“ern00n by Deldc-

BASEBALL TODAY OLY:ISLAND

BUFFALO vs. TORONTO
A.m. 10.30. P.M. 3,11

Reserved • seats 
Moodey'a

JZy”'«Z""'™""*""’''"1'""

zsizsrrz; izz:
ndn! f,!!anL deputy minister of labor
Æ yïaV* PreV‘°Uely' occu^d ^

lCup

»«Knl,‘"S.o1
jvl'l eompric 
Y’.be held 
£uly 10. tJ
Were announat

m 4« rj]
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id] GENERAL, PAYING $27.10 FOR $2, IS THE LONG SHOT TO l.A\n AT HAMinm
0R0NT0 GOLFERS! I MIDNIGHT SUN WINS I Hamilton Form llto RIGHT FROM THE HORSES cure at i at/iuia

I AHVANfF HAIfflICAP wea?h^ct?.arJunTricÆh,1*sro'the H‘m,lton io,^ey CTub ,prin« meetin« ————— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tLAUj, A1 LA IONIA,
m/WlU/L limivivm 2g FIRST RACE-Hopefut Purse, five rfuriongs, pun )a'$1000, (of two-yoar-olds.

Horse. Wt. at. H 84 St Pin. Jot h era nil
a“T..v:.v:.IJS t «*0 i: J:î3 Sïüï1’kS
ZmUous'.’.'.'."."n? 2 5-Î B-54 6- 4*114 Simp* In'!'....................... lo»üo“î
Bygone...................... 118 7 4-1 4-6 4- 8-2 Bterll E"  ......................... 10?
Charley Boy ......... 118 3 8-3 6-8 6- 8-6 WTC fiilns....................... i4
War Canoe ............ 106 6 7-6 7-3 7- 2 7-4 ...Z................’'^IsonZÎ

Time .23 3-6, .48 4-6, 1.02. Start rood. Won ha stilly ' 'pi^-e eùilv 'w^1
wr»h,.is», *,**.*. »,

32 mutuels paid: Jean Corey, |9.60, 84.10, 12.60; /ijotti, |a.80, 32.20; Frivol,

F W. Tod 
* Semi-Fin

WINS THE HANDICAPA
WTNEfeii?
«ORSE AT THE , 
MEET AND I'M *1 

<30IN'T0 clean jj 
1 UP *THE4-T2i ^J§ I

a • ..... —0 i

i Mdu Say S^ou^^STwheré i>o1I- ‘ 

are—well justW x?u <3bt:SWm

WATCH ME IN THE fSTUFF, WTH IfleJ 
k 5*TH THAtTau.^ in the. RtkCE 1 

IgjjTrJl 1 » ?£ - L. 7^, A

Favorites, Second and Third 
Choices Divide the Honors 

- at Hamilton.

%

ree Montreal Players and 
One Calgary in Semi- 

Finals.

■ And Busy Signal Oaks, at , 
Long Price—Results 

and Entries. .Hamilton, June 30.—Another big crowd 
ieaccnsflcld. Que., June 34.—By th.i JIB was In attendance today at the fifth 
loi iea in tne lourth round of the H e day's races at the Hamilton Jockey Club, mioon“u*Uti 'uineto?e*'lt1>?i‘/hJp* UUs ' I Weather clcnl^and warm; track fast, 
vr ana’u.' 11. ^urpm. Royi?aMonF ÜI 1,leku“d lunded General ln the '°urth 

I J. H. McCuilocn, Bcaconiîlaiütreeji fl race at X-.m, the longest price ot tne
cr the seml-unale to be il uay. -favorites, aecona and tnird cheloee
nay. »»«ysa on I i„auo un equal division of the otiler six.
i thf third round an eighteen il W‘dn«“t fun made good ln tne slx-lur- 
boy, J. H. McCulloch of R^£*r- “l te‘i« “undicap, wnen Paul Weldei, mo 

d, Defeated the veteran player .Î501*- I ***** wl,mul' ran outeklc the money, 
inplon Ucorge 8, Lyon of iMH.**’ I J“ t,le d‘,ltncu handicap, tinapuragon
l and 3. LAn*tea; '■ • best a good rival ana paid better man

IcCulloch was one up at the rtf,a w ,91 4 to 1. Kichcreek was the winning
in «wared the game Vt the n'i^ï* Il -ÜCkey' "lm two nF,U- . 
ting Jn the young player omJSSh; I rhe three-year-olue, two 

veteran, taking the tenth ,CefWÉll yearlings, weanlings of the rteenth and fifteenth hole^’ U'*'W | kendrle stable, were sold at the paddock 
oung McCulloch played «teller ?i| ^Is morning at auction. Following are 
. He was one under par fort h?*„t0 !1 horses sc*#, with purchaser, and the 
l holes played, maklnw hî flf* ■ amount obtained lor eacn: Aircraft, j.
hlrd round reeïï?e we~.em Ln «• WÊ Whyte, 3Suu; Overseas, U. M. Hendrte, 
n, La mb ton belt j H^'an mCymow*l H»i Voilage, Mrs. P. Meade, Orient 
- and ™ Frite Martin H«m.'..ToroJ,to. -II Bay, G. H. Hendne, 320U0; Landless, J. 
A. Adams Hamilton a ' Whyte, f/UO; Impersonator, E. Seagram,H. M3ocb.ftmBeawn.fie6 jH *»00; Chloris. A. VTnomaa, 3440; Tar
ge S. Lyon Lanvbton hv heat* $1 get. B. Seagram, 3200.

5 Grier. 'Royal Montreal^ ,e1d '■ I There Is a big holiday card today, with, 

ibert, Winnipeg, (no^score U', T; I the Natlonal tiantilca» « lh“ leB". extra holes were played *Ven > ■ turc'
fSSs3 ;• j long shot lands

I AQUEDUCT FEATURE
id Mere. 5 and 3. ' eer*
Gillespie, Calgary, beat F. G. Hob.

I, Sarnia, 4 and 3 ""HU
i "fonôwsT °f the f0UPth hound *

S, Gillespie beat Seymour T ---■— 
ibton. 3 and 4. G. H. ¥twl.i bea °c'S
rHa?Ue; <?,*rar-v' 3 "nd 2. o B * 
r beat Frank Thompson. Mlirts-Tl 
"V. °"e UP. .7. H McCulloch b«;
Martin, Hamilton. ?/and 2.

I I-atqnla, June 30.—Today’a * 
suited as follows:
3l2.0o!y3"'I6o'*,*hU,an’ 102 <Kln,)‘ m>10> 

?' Sï‘^ld' 110 (Carmody), 34.30, 33.70. 
Et,®!' tJ£men,„115' (Connelly), 32.80.

races rc-m
32.80.

Jean Corey assumed long lead Immediately, and tli tkl last eighth but r«. eponded gamely to shaking up, and held Atom safe at Ul stages f Alom° outr ?n 
. h*n'T“®' cl0»ed «‘P a“er «‘ralght ening out, and 1 m Id ^ well, Frlvo? tire8

'When called upon for drive. Overweight; Zealous 4. 0

'm
first r R TAiZJ 1 tuonnolly>, 12.30.Ufl-Vrlïn hm* Kingfisher, Jap, Vtfrr 

^er ïi8o ran.*' eeP‘n* Glance' «ere-

tii«nnX:fNI). RACE — Claiming, puree 
31,800 for 2-ycar-olde, IH furlongs: ™
îs! 70^*36.80.n*rd' 105 (Taylor>. 114.30,

2. Lougliland
3. Judge 
Time 1 08.

Ill30 8Et'm!"mre^AyCe^demaCid.n«.1*n M“den P1St#’ lf ^ pur.e 31000.

ESr! r IP li fgEË^^

32 mutuels paid: Ammunition, $6.80, $8.40; Sweet Btiuwuet, |t.20; 
mutuel* sold. - *

Ammunition restrained behind pace to (aA turn; mov*d to-front when called 
on; drew Into long lead, and won well In hand. Sweet Bouquet fell back when 
Ammunition moved up, but came again, and finished courageously, altho tiring 
Jim Petrie was always outrun. Glow Worm moved up tl.reatenlngly In back 
stretch, but quit straightening out. Overweight: Jim PetrM 1, Glow Worm 1
»1 THIRD RACE—One mile and seventy yards, purse $1 tiïj, for three-year-olds 
v* and up, claiming,

Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Joqkey 1. • 0dd*.
4-8 1-n Rlchcreekt ....................... $41 00—lu

3-3 3-1 2-1V4 2-8 Butwell.a.................. 7. 2100-6
6-1 5-3 6- 6 8-8 Fletcher *.............  moo3T
2-n 2-1 8->4 4-1H WHlls  ............................. 2100-61-114 1-3 1-1 8-12 Coitllettl ".............. 8.00-10

6 Dlshmon ..................... 7M0-1
Time .23 2-6, .47 4-6, 1.18 8-6, 1.40 1-6, 1.46 8-6. Start ginad. Won driving

Place easy. Winner G. E. Brenn's b.f., 3, by Fits Herbert- wBalancalre Traînait
by S. More. Value to winner, 8700. ' .

32 mutuels paid : Escarpolette, $10. 20, $4.10, $8.10; Lad-liir of Light, 86 13 10•
Mayor House, 86.60. ■".»». *3.10,

Escarpolette, outrun first part, moved around leader» straightening out 
and, coming with a rush ln run home, won going awiiv. Ladder of Liàht 
close up thruout; made Whdte Sox quit after straightening . .out, and fini*halt 
gamely, but was tiring from fast early pace. Mayor Hour» ran an even race 
Overweight: Claymore 2, Escarpolette 2, Ladder of Light :L

■■

k /Horse.
I

'*25 «à JJ.
j TO1

ojjSijjs. «assails ss‘
fnJ^uu13 tV*,CK—Claiming, puree, $1,200, 
for fillies, 8-year-olde, one mile;
_ 1. Accelerate, 112 «(Lunsford), 84.60,

fyear-olds, 
Sir John i

BONbAGrEISlno show

m $3.60, (2.80.
\ l*<ly Britain, 107 (King), 87.60, |6.

SSr,rè»£KThrough, Diana also ran. ‘
mfi9URTt!. RAC® — Purer $1,800, for . 
™ fïïloïÏÏ? * eeldlne8' 2-year-°ld«’ X

$2!40°reenl*nd' U5 (Lyke>- *4'80’ »»- 
i. McGoodwIn,

$3.70.
2;.AH Rlfht Sir, 116 (Mink), $7.70.
Time 1.07 3-6. Court View. Sergeant 

Yt>rh' ^ ow Tl*8, Bll,y Burton, Draft»- 
man, Tharon, The Virginian, Advance 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Latonia OaJce for 
8-year-old fillies, mile and a quarter: 
^tjo-y Signal, *81

Time 2.03 8-6. (New track record). Lor
raine also ran, *

SIXTH RACE—The Commercial Tri
bune Handicap, puree $2.200, for 3-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Flags, 126 (Taylor),
$3■20.
I Jorioe, 101 (Kennedy), $27.80, $9.80.
3. Rapid Day, 107 (Lunsford); $5.30.

c.T I*e.1-1T1 3'6 - ; Ateot' Qlnger, Ameri
can Ace, f«ady Falrpley also ran. 
.SEVENTH RACE - Claiming.
11,200, 4-year-olde and up, mile 
furlong:
$2180BOUrbOn Led’ 107 <wil»on,) $6, $8,30.

$7260Eah*^*h “° (Taylor>- HI-40.

3, Klmpalong, 112 (Luneford), $8.
Time 1.63, Duke of Lancaster, Jelll- 

eon. Bar One, Brynllmah, Huffaker algo

ill
;ï:'

Horse.
Escarpolette ......... 93
Ladder of Light.. 110 
Mayor House 
Claymore ...
White Sox ..
Wilson the Great. 104

II4-14 4-3
in

.118
103 115 (Andrew), $3.60,

.104
6 6

Aqueduct. June 80.—Today s races re
sulted as follow*:

FIRST RACE — For two-year-old*, 
plâtraing, puree $1,861.26, five furlongs;

0. Morning Face, 104 (Babin), 7 to 1, 
k to 2, 6 to 6.

8. Hope Princes*, 104 (Kummer), U 
po 5, even, 1 «to 2.

8. Rustler, 110 (Peter*), 8 -to 1, 8 to 6, 
*1 to 6

Time, 1.01 4-6. Hot Stuff, George 
Bovee, Mary Erb, Gipsy Lad, Episode, 
Mambl, Seven Seas and Magic Heather 
also ran. **

SECOND RACE*—Steeplechase, selling, 
four-year-olds and up, purse $1,000, about 
two mllee:

1. Robert OUVer, 144 (Smoot), 6 to 2,
*V.nRupica, XL44 (Bush), 2 to 1, 4 to 6,

1 3° Worstdale,- 189 (Taylor), 16 to 1, 

8 to 1, 8 to 1.
Time, 4.23 8-5. .... „ ,

Court, Fair Mac and Mohab finished. 
Dormybrook II, Dorcrls, The Six Hundred 
and fluporba fell. _ ..

THIRD RACE — For three-year-olds, 
harüÛcâp, $2,051.96 added, six and one-

Super!*99 (Mooney), 6 to 1, 1 to 2,

W. G. McCllntock.109 Be Sure ..........,.,109
Also eligible :

The Virginian. ..*104 Blue Flame .R,»101
Cho*. A./Byrne...113 Lucy Kate ............ei04
Lough Malden........ 106 Wlnebeeter ............109

SIXTH RACK—41100 puree, the Great 
Britain, threa-year-okla and up, mile and 
an eighth :
Make Up................. 00 Matinee Idol ....100
sMint Cat............... 109 zBalgneur ...............109
Wlekford...

■Imported.
SEVENTH RACE—91300, claiming, three- 

year-olds and up, fllllee and mares, mile 
and a sixteenth :
Little Fanohltl.. *95 Lady Mountjoy . *99
Madras Glngham*l06 Sundurla ............ eloo
Parle Maid..........*108 Mab .................v..eio8
Lasy Lour............no Wenonah ,. '
Mountain Girl....100 Helms G. ,
Retta B.................... 110 Bandymo .,

Also eligible ;
Oleaster.................*109 Dancing Spray ..110

Weather cloudy, track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT AQUEDUCT,

[TODAY'S entries
(Lyke, )$17.70,AT HAMILTON. out.

HAMILTON. 

—First Race— 

«•■gram Entry

Hunilton. June 10.—Entries lor July 1

oidri^r.d^ctVdf.ur«*:. usî&jrw

■Bell Joy................107 aSroadvlew .
Reeonna)*eance. ,112 b War Tank .
-bGallou Berry... lu 7 cdilont Weet
wBuder...................... 107 Heatn Dell............... ..

aBrookdale Stable. toeegram Stable, 
cKoee entry.

8EGÜND RACE—Puree $1000, claiming, 
tbree-year-olda and up, mile and seventy 
yards :
Alt. Veslna.......... 89 King Olympus ...slop
Margery...................102 Welnland ............... .10»
Harry Glover.... 82 James ...................... -88
Dan Dlnan........... •»# Point to Point, .lot

$1001), clalro- 
up, mile and a

Silent West32 fourth RACE—514 furlong*, puree 61000, tor four ^ear-old* 
w" claiming.

Wt St. H K Str. fin. Jockey.
..109 6 6-3 6-1H 4-2 1-n Pickens
..Ill 4 2-h 1-n 1-r. 2-1 Butwell ...a.
..109 3 1-1 4-h 3- h 8-1 W. Hlnphy*..112 7 7-8 7-2 6- 2 4-1 ^ Stirling ....
..109 11 6-3 8-114 2- 114 6-h -Coitllettl .
..109 2 4-114 2-h 6-2 6-1 Bamee ..
. .113 1 10-3 8 8-3 7-3 B Fator .a.

9 3-h 8-2 7- 3 8-1 Anderson .
..113 8 11 11-14 10- 14 9-2 Dlshmon .,a
..109 6 8-h 10 11 10-lU Slack V

Keweasa ................. 109 10 9-2 9-1 9- 14 11 William* 77.77’
t—Field. Time .23 4-6, ,48, 1.08. titart good. Won driving. Place Winner W. French'* b.g., a., by Ort We lie*—Anna Loretta, "'rained by C 

Murray. Value to winner, $700. ■. H ’
dooatanmU$4U9l3e Pllld: Chsn*ra1' „ 110.80, 88.10; Onlco, «3.60, 63.80;

General, away elowly, came lost thru stretch, and Jua K got uo 
made fast pace and hung on gamely HlndooeUn was alloakd to drop back 
go ng to 1er turn, but came again, and hung on wall. El Ma Mi fini.k»^
Duc de Guise wa. .huffled back at *urt, and uwd up gc Sing Into con&
Ing position. Scratched: Commodore. p * lnt0 c<,nten<l*

...109and up

Odd*. 
.$351.00—30 
. 3.00—2
. 11:00—2 
. 18.00—1 

4.00—1 
. 22.00—1 
. 12.00—1
.’ 38.00—1

71.00—1 
16.00—1

same.

rnSH OPEN GOLF 
HAMPIONSHIP BEGINS

.104
Horae.

General ..........
Onlco ..............
Hindoos tan ,
El Mahdl ....
Duc de Guile 
Medusa t ... 
Deckhand ..
Lady Binmore t. .106 
Darnay ..
Hooeah ..

Bell Joy.il*
_ , —Second Rae 
Point jto Point• llv $6.60, $4.70.

Wonland

-ed today on the links here 
r »ky, but with

ic best scores for vhe first round 
; turned In by Alex Herd Coomb, 

and Edward Ray of Oxhey, ’ 
Ing the round in 72. 
her scorers were: Abe Mitchell 74-1 
■y Vardon and J. H. Taylor, 78;
!. ^rnee (American) and

79i .Geor«e DUncan, 80;
d,.Masfey' 81; Walter

in (American), 82.
tchell completed the two round* Ini 

Herd and Barnes were even with 
Other scores were: Taylor 167 

on Holland and A. O. Havers, West * 
ashlre, 158; Vardon, 159; DuneS. 
Hagen, 166,

James1 wo » —Third Rae»—
J

•olid Rock
.110
•105 Buckboard

were*
, , , under a 

a brisk southwest
..118 puree

and »Diene—Fourth r*cNorthwood, March
Dr. Hickman

Charley Summ
King

THIRD RAGE—Purse 
lag, three-year-old» and 
furlong
Capital City......... 11» Buokbosrd ..............110
Attorney Muir. ..,118 Trickster a. , ,..',111 
Dions.,
Yorkist..

Hared
—Fifth Race- 

Bondage 

1—«lxt> Rae 

Hondo 

—Seventh Race— 

•unnlngdalo

E. ; Irish Kies
Aqueduct, June 80,—Entries for tomor

row ere as follows :
FIRST • RACE—Claiming four-year-olds

and up. mile and a sixteenth : •
Moss....................... *104 Great Gull ........... tie
Alma B................... 86 Kobo .............
Oh*.........................  *95 Favour .........
Tenons Bon.............. »112 Lottery ....
Clare Boothe.......... 108 Rockport ...
Rogreto....................107 Beauty' Sleep .... el
Poor Butterfly... 100 El Primo ..............106

SECOND RACE—.Steeplechase, four-year- 
olds, about two miles :
Frank B...
Tranapero.
Midas II...,..........130

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for mares,
throe-yoar-olds and up, 8 1-2 furlongs; 
Lady Gertrude. ..118 YeddJng Cake
Afethusa................112 Light Wine ...
Mlle. Vivian.........106 Marie Miller
Fruit Cake............123 Elected II. ' p
Forever...................108 rma Frank ..........119

FOURTH RACE—Selling stakes, three-
year-olds, Seven furlongs 
Mr. Brummet.. .*108 Flfbbsrty Gibbet 110
Service Star..........106 American Boy 109
Burley.....................106

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 
and up one mile :
War Machine... .Ill Sundial U,
Tom MeTs#gart.,lll Franklin .
flunnyland............ lit Ben Oow ,
Service Star.......... 104 Nightstick
War Smoke.......... Ill Ohaeaeur
Sun Flaah II........ 119 Tattle ....
Elmendorf............. 114

SIXTH RACE—Malden 
old*, purse, hvo furlonga :
Motile Barnes... ,110 Thimble ................ 110

Hln- ..•104 Solid Kook ...... 113
...106

FOURTH RACE—The Wentworth Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, ilx furlongs 1
King Herod.......... .121 Charley dummy .lit
Moroni..............
Toe the Mark........ 98

FIFTH RACE—The National Handicap, 
three-year-olds and tip, mils and a fur
long ; 1
Irian Kies...............121 a Claymore .............  „„
Clean Gone............. 86 Bondage ..................113
aRanober................108

aHendrla entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 11000,

four-year-olds and up, six furlonga:
Beauty Spot...........100 Trophy .................... 110
Deckhand,,...........107 James Foster 1, .110
Sinn FMner... ...Hi) Me) W...............;,-;.113
Earnest.................... 108 Highland Lad .,..110

'Hondo....................,'.110 Hlndoostan
Due de Guise.......... 106 Rouen ....

Also eligible : Old Pop 102.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, punt 81000, 

three-year-olds and up, mils and seventy 
yards :

Rancher-out.
2. Dominique, 126 (Ensor), 1 to 4, out. Onlco Hlndeeitin

0l3.'Hasten On, 97 (Callahan), 8 to 1,

■ cap. $2.000 added, for1 mares three years 
I ol<i and up, mile and a elxtftenth:
I 1. Penrose, 113 (Fator), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
I Z Milkmaid, 130 (Sands), 16 to 6,

* 3° Lunette, 113 (Ensor), 4 to 1, 3 to 2, 

3 to 5.
Time, 1.46. Vexatious, Ormonda end 

Hdwlna also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Malden two-year-olda. 

purer $1.861.35, five furlong»:
1, Tnchcapr. 115 (JohnaOTi), 3 to 2.

1 to 2, 1 to 4. ...
2, Sperling Blood. 115 (Barrett), 8 to 

1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5
3, Broom Bnun, 115 (Ambrose), 9 to 5, 

8 to 5. 1 to 3.
Time. 1.00 2-5. Johnny O’Connell, 

Wapiti. Fornovo, Rep. Allliro. Muety, 
Trddv R, and East view also ran.

SIXTH R A CE—F011 r-year- old a and up. 
purse $1,851.5, one mile:

1. Kashmir 108 (Kummer), 16 to 6,
7 to 10, out.

2. Torch Bearer, 106 (Ensor), 7 to 1(1, 
1 to 4. out,

8. Paitornl Swwln, 118 (Rande), 6 to 1,
8 to 5, 5 to 3.

Time. 1.88 8-5. Manoeuvre, Wood
Violet and Albert A. also ran.

DOMINION BICYCLE
CHAMPIONSHIPS TODAY

98
«Inn FelnarX.101'

...108 Dr. Hickman ....10/ •93 Philistine.104
M b'LbliH RACE—six furlong», purse 200, for throe-year-ends *^ï 

Advance Hanodcap; * r *,laa an<1

Sî..r..::S Ï & 2*}J: B drr
St. Quentin .............126 3 3-n 4-1 4- 8-n Butwell"
Paul Weldei .........114 .4 2-14 1-h 2- 4-7 Stack; 7"*
•Ohar. Leydecker.113 2 4-2 6-2 (1- 6-6 Rlohardi' “1 '
•Enrico Caruso ..98 5 6 6 « 6 Dlehmon

•Arthur Francis' Entry. • "'
Time, .23 1-6, .47 8-5, 1.13. Start good. Won driving i eu™ ,,,,^tL^n r̂afueChtoe'w[^erby$ior V»**-*™™ Nlgfft. ' tr^neH?' W^S!

Quentin"'^8 Pa‘d: Mldnl*‘lt 8un' »7'50- »■«. Estro[ $5.70. 83.30. St.
Mldnlghit Sun eat ting fast early pace raced Paul Weldei i into see.., 

stoqd a long drive gamely, but was tiring slightly at the en.Lv ÎL»841»!
get uway, came forth thru stretch and was wearing the winner uàown st* cm™0 
EsVoan3a g0°d gamC raCe' Paul Weldel «'red forcing'^ rarty"^’^"ovtrwfe

The C. W. A. Dominion championships 
for the quarter, half and one mile wUl be 
run off at Preeton today, also the 18-mlle 
Goodyear trophy race, and there has al
ready been received a large number of * 
entrlea. Besides the Toronto ridera, 
entries have been received from Ottawa. 
Montreal, London and Brantford. Thle 
will be a gala day for Preeton, and so 
great is the enthusiasm shown bg the 
C, W. A. that the officers and members 
of the association to a .total of over a 
hundred will be there.

up, The 
Odd»!

. litet
. 19.00—4

7.00—6
. 8.00—1

Verity
82 * AQUEDUCT.. .186 Karlocker ..

...185 tiyrdarya
J....185

...140[MY CODE WON 
WITH LAST BOWL

,fly!IGreTatR^RerreWO' P<>0rt Butter" 

RACE—Frank B.. Syrdarya,

t . RACy—Ime- Frank, AreOhiwa,
Lady Gertrude.

FOURTH RACE—Mr. Brummel, Fllb- 
berty Gibbet. Service Star.

FIFTH RACE—Sunflaah n„ Tom Ifc- 
Taggart, Chasseur.
- SI*7H RACE-Mlfe. Cadeau, Crimson 
Rambler, Tamarisk.

/

• • . ..117 
,..108

100
.,108

106
..106

sating Tom Rennie by 
e Shot in Granite Tour

nament Finals.

■ CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

On a charge of bigamy, Percy J. 
Wright, Dovercourt road, was taken 
Into custody yesterday afternoon by 
Morality Officers Korr and Massey.' 
Wright 1» alleged to have been

three-year-oISs

......111
.......... *108
............ Ill
........... 116

............. 114

............. 104
flllles, two-year.

Pit..............
Iron Boy.
Philistine.
Bncrinite.
Verity...,

• Apprentice allowance, claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

.104 Trickster 11.
109 Comacho ................ 107

,.108 Kilkenny 
. 01 Sunningdale ..,.*100

.108
Crimson Rambler 115 Jamaica Belle ..MS
Vanadls................. 116 Marry Marian ,116
Rockland................. 116 Fluff . . "
Foam.........................116 Vibrate ....
Scotland Yet...........116 Wedgewood
Tomarsk................ .116 Fright ....
Celtic Lass.,.......... 116 Joan Marie
Mile Oadoau.......... .116 Charity ,

• Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather cloudy, track good.

34 SIX'IouiaIlamFTp>n The'^MlÜtâry'^a'n dlStp**' PU"6 three-year-
S,mp°rDra*on II.A12 ^ 3^2 2*h $!> ^ . ; ,22°0dda

Clean Gone .............106 (I 5-h 8-1 6-2 4-1 Morris “ ......................... 1£'SS—I
Smart Mondy ....114 4 6-1 5-1 4-2 6-4 Barnes ............t................ tanfclî
Master Bill ......... 109 7 2-n 3-1 6-1 6-3 Williams............ti.............
Wynnewood ...........104 5 7 7 7 7 G. PVtor .................. li'nST?

Time, .24. .48 4-6, 1.13 4-6, 1.40 3-5, 1.47 2-6. Start good " V hm'^Uv pLll
driving. Winner, E. Crawford’s b.h. (5) by Fite Herbert?>Ustre bi Penn ̂ Tralned
by E. J. Crawford. Value to winner, $1,000. uatre. hi penn. Framed
My Drar!,t$U4e20.Pald; 8‘‘aP Drag0n "’ <10'80' »4'80’ *<.10. Duke John. $4.10, $3.50.

Snap Dragon rated behind leaders, took command after stra k-htenlnc out and 
drew away to win well In hand. Duke John tired getting pace Mv DeLr w*.* * 
keen contender until headed for home, but weakened when Cc: died utmn Î 
drive. Master Bill tired after a good three-quarters. * ,or a

.104
.116

.108final game of the Granite 
between

.116

.115 ried on April 28, 1909, ln London, Eng
land, &nd to have left hlg wife and 
come to Canada. In Kingston, Ont., 
during the month of April this year, 

| Wright- went thru a form of marriage 
I with Sarah Evans.

RL tourna-
id by Jimmy 'code and^Tom Ren? 

reduced one of the best ever seen 
ks only on a measure after the 
all was played that the winner 

Code, who played a wonderful 
thruout, scored two shots with the 

)owl, winning the trophy by one

-21*6
,.1M
..116

AT MAISONNEUVE.was
Montreal, June 30.—The entries for 

Maisonneuve tomorrow are:
FIRST RACE—Puree $600, for 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
Mike Dixon..............*110 Bev. James . .110
Little Pete..
Hattie Wilde 
Fairy Prince 

SECOND

AT MAISONNEUVE. I

Final Montreal, June 30.—Wednesday's re
sults are as follows:

FIRST RACK—Puree $600, -4wo-year- 
elde, maidens, five furlongs:

1. Busy Bird, 116 (Foden), $3.20, $2.40, 
$$.10.

2. Dorothy, 115 (Gargan), $3.10, $210. 
8. Our Kates, 115 (Louder).
Time 1.03 4-6. Myrtle Moore, Orches

tra. Ascutny alao ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, three- 

irear-olds and up, five furlonga:
1. Sid C. Keener, 102 (Hayward), $6, 

$2.90. $2.20.
2. Blnnchlta, 113 (Gargan), $2.70, $2.10, 
3 Nettle Walcutt, 113 (Ryan), $2.30. i 
Time 1.011-6. He's a Bear, Apple

Jack. Lady lone alao ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $500. claiming, 

four-year-olds, five furlongs:
1. Sir Galahad II., 113 (Casey), $25.20, 

86.90, $3.20.
2. Margaret N„ 111 (Hlleman), $2.90, 

2.70.
3- Allan Cain, M3 (Finley), $3.30.
Time 1.02 2-6, Regent, Mlnstra, 
ontague also ran.
FOURTH RACE—-Puree $500, three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, six furlonga:
$3 60Pl$2S40nPtlOn’ 111 (Foden)’ *7'90’ 

$2260Mary Mallon' 107 (Garner), $4.20,

Cuba; 106 (Gaugel), $2.70.
1.19. Lobelia and Dewitt also

RACEr-Furso $500, three-year- 
” 1 f5ad dU * c'ttlmlnF. «lx furlongs: 
$2,3o°d Red' 104 (Gibson), $7. $3.70.

2- Emma J.. 102 v 
^Beverley James,

ra„lme U$. Lillian O. and

-nld!Xani nnACLIf7Pi"'se *°00' three-year-
1. Pie ij,,' Claiming, six furlongs:
2. Pr|nn;0.2 (Garner), $6.90, $3.211,
8. Senptî*187 (Foden). Ç2.70.
Time H928r*lwart', 1,12 (Th°mas).

No *how' inutn„l.Jan,5e Lo«ttn also 1 
SUVEXtu d!" B0ld-

year-olds and un ('"Ii'~71*1,1 ree *500' thre«- 
I. Tugs h7 mc m“llnK' furlongs: 
2- Richard v THylor)’ M l°. $2.38.3. UgRtoVa 104 (Gibson), $2.60. W 
Time 1 a# f -8 c?n' 103 (Schleselnger).

ran. No Donna Grafton also
ehow# mutuels sold,

TRIBE DID NOT HKT

iiM^rMil,oJ„rUv*30-U announced
•Jternoon tha" ar,„r Lr"<k this
!**• King Edward t,* ’'0,lf“T""iiro between 
P B. l-alanne *nd'h,rtt!'k 2u,l6l., and Dr.

reinstated au,i b" lawyer. Ur. La Ian no 
««turday rulfn- i,i!„ "I °J'tlor *"uetl lari 
lui*f Was wlthrir n und off thnmad, "ha«eW,“^a7''„"- a, t”. Lslinn. had 
Oclai 0f lllc »*“"'■ Starter Tribe, an of-
h* bet on hor,?»Ud''Th'? rVk lrack' t,lut 

*' rh'» charge ho now

Iti Granite—
H. Crichton 
C. Bulley 
H. Munro

15 T. Rennie, ek.,.,14 
Consolation '

—Fourth Round—

110 Lucky Pearl .113 
113 Juanita III ..113 '

The Beverage for all Occasions
h
lirray 115

RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
Lieut. Lester............. 104 H. McCarthy.*105
Enos...............................112 Safranor
Dick Winfrey........... 112 Alex. Getz ...117

THIRD RACE—Puree $500, 3-year-olde, 
claiming, 6 furlonga;
Lady Harrlgan........ 100 Waldo Jr...............107
Dr. Hall........................107 Lenora P...............105
Olive James...............100 Plain Bill .
Lady lone,................. 105“

FOURTH RACE—Puree $600, «-year- 
olds and up, handicap, 6 furlongs:

....102 Plicdoden ......... 104

....104 Sentimental .112 
....... 115 My Graele . ...115

>rr
'ode, sk.

35.fS r̂\r^”ld*AaCnd^?ectermlng"0‘,1Xteenth mUe8 turf'

Horse. Wt. St. H %
Handful ................... 110 2 1-14
W. H. Buckner...107 4 4-3
Blazonry ...

Ben Hampson 
Sunningdale .

.110
olme— Queen City—

«• ,7 jhSsr-....;...... „«
10» fi a-i. 4-2 I-It 3-e E JtJjtd

■■■}SS 2 ?•? ?•} Lite k'I14 tL Burke ...........*............. 40:00—1

G. M. Miller .....107 1 «'-114 e‘- 0 II* «I 2 Dhtomon..............*..............

' •' »'”* >’ $^gE=r= Ma i f^me,fir? 2-5, .49, 1.14 4-^ 1.41 2-5, 1.48 1-5. Start good V\ ron eauilv Placeires, to&it ««•A ™- smss-

$3 mutuels paid : Handful. $3.30, $2.60, $2.30.
Blazonry. $2.50.

Handful well rated

’25 nice . 7 O Keefe s is not merely liquid refresh
ment for Special occasions, but is used by 
many as a beverage throughout the day— 
with meals, or whenever tired and thirsty.
Pure and. wholesome, O’Keefe’s brews 
agreeably combine the delightfulness of 
a thirst quencher with the merits of 
mild and stimulating tonic.
Procure a case to-day and drink it on 
all occasions.—Your grocer sells it.
Also at restaurants, cafes and hotels.

ilte— Balmy Beach-
17 Boothe 10

:les— Balmy Beach-
12 Van Zant .............

St. Matthews—
.107 ' 49

Ion—
:h ...20 Blsaell ..............

Canada—
...10 Webster . v .. 

Queen City—

14klale—
Dainty fgidy...
Helen Atkin...
Back Bay...........

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, for 3-year- 
old* and up, claiming, 5 furlong»:
Lady Hester..............100 Princes* Lou. .110
Delancey.......................Ill Early Sigh* . .11»
Eld, C. Keener......... 120 Mild Eureka .121

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3-year- 
olda and up, claiming, mile and 70 yards;
Bay When.....................110 Cork ................
Terrible Mias........... 110 High Tide ...M10
White Haven............. 115 Heeler ................. 110
Tugs........................ ....115

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, for 4- 
year-old* and up, claiming, one mile and 
one-elxteenth:
Thrill*............................ 106 Leta ...
Almlno........................... 118 Stir Up
Thirteen........................107 Mis* Sweep ..116
Will Soon

Weather cloud!:; track elow.
•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

6
Park—

13 Kelli I W. H. Buck 8 er, $8.70, 82.80,IV Beach— Rusholme—
14 Smith .13 sat* -s-v., w. f teT

gery. Overweight*: Handful 1. Sonnln gdale l and Old Rritebi h “

a •Jen- Oak wood—
10 'L-19 Mutchey

4ale— St. Simons—
• •••...............19 Roden ...

—Fifth Round—
..........................19 Wylie ...
........................17 Irving ....
........................ 16 Lloyd

................ ,16 McKinley
.......................-.18 J. Rennie ............
wing is the draw for the double! 
art today at 9.30 a.m.: 
ir end Fowler v. Philip and Kerr, , 

and Bell v. Macdougal an* 
y. Smith and Coombs v. Morri
ll Black, Jacobi and Skinner v. 
mk and Dlhvorth, Gundy and 
v McNIchol end Rogora. CoopcJ1 
nallplecc v. Dele and Urquhart. 
and Drew v. James and Ormahy, 
and Murray y. Acklnson and 
Sparling and McCollum v. Gra

nt partner. Hlltz and Slemon v. 
and Marlow. Iloss and Drew y. 

and Dickinson.
dation. 9.30 a.m.—Hall v, Moore, 
v. Nolan.

.It

...Z....M'

................1», Bin TO nFN BEAT 
JAPANESE EXPERT

jIn the final* of the lr it'lee' single*, Mrs. 
i^mbert Chambers »1 England, the 
former tltleholder. he U Mia* Ryan of 
California In straight «vats, 6-2, 8-1.

The fourth round of the double* pro
vided a sensational n ia«ch, that be- 
twoen A. R. F. King si ipte and J. C. 
Parke, the English D urIs Cup players, 
and the South African j-elr. G. H. Dodd 
and C, R. Blackboard. Klngscote and 
Parke won. 6-3, 6-6. »-3. 4-6, 7-5. the 
decisive set being taktm by «he English 
4*1(3 ftter the South J Means had led

„Jn .‘he fourth round! of the doubles 
Theodore Mavrogordatr • and P. M Dav- 
5°? b„eat h*° Lyle «n t W. A. Ingram. 
7-5. 6-2, 6-4, The w Uiners will 
Klngscote and Parke t n morrow.

In the fourth round ot the mixed dou
ble* Gerald I* Patter M m and Suzanne 
Lenglen beat Zenzo 81 ilmldzu and Mrs. 
Lambert Chambers. 6-:t, 7-5.
„B' 7 C- Norton, s >t'th Africa, and 

7-ar,cor"t-e. England, reached 
SireiH1*1 "flî5 1 Ln the mixed double* by 
vr/ja Theodore MW /rogordato and 
Mrs. E. G. Parton, 6-2,, 6-2.

..to
...15

13
111 v*118

118
In British Lawn Tennis Final 

—The Doubles Com
petition.

AT 1.ATON1A. y(Foden), $5.30, $2.60. 
112 (Dunklnson),

Dalilnda alao
Latonla, Ky., June' 80.—Entrie* for to

morrow are ax follow* :
FIRST RACE—11800. claiming, three- 

year-old* and'up. *ix furlong* :
Beneota.....................100 Viola Park ..........  00
Sand Fed................. 105 Ophelia W.
Dl»cu«lon.............108 IT Twenty Three *108
Japhet.....................*106 Byrne ..
Sparkler................. 118 BUly Joe
Honor Man..............118 xDark

eligible :

Wimbledon.
Tllden of Philadelphia today won the 
final match in the British slnVlea tennlii 
championship tournament by defeating 
Zenzo Shlmldzu of Japan, Tllden will 
meet Gerald L. Patteraon of Australia 
In the challenge round for the title.

June 30.—William V
Play

,1

VI IIII'1113
..113
..113Hill**.' kran.

iALEM RIOTERS 
TO RECEIVE AMNESTY

Alao
Pastime u.118 

.. .105
................*10»

th* Ballot,

.118 Jack Wlaglna 
Mlaaed the Time. *86 Frank F. ...
Eleve......................... 100 Humma

RBKTOND RAGE—tv.no purer, 
two-year-old maiden Mlle» 6 1-2 furlonx u
Declaaee....................112 Fair Florin .........“•
Blanche Mac........112 Mary O.
Coeur de Feu........ 112 Tawatantha

112 Pen wall ....
Mix* Hllxrty........ 112 Coaette .....
Diamond Dale... 112 Marjorie McKay ..1,12 

Also eligible :
Grace Mlnard. ...112 Our Alice 
Mis* Prosperity.. 112 Lovellneae .......112
Golden Autumn.. .112

THIRD RACE—11600. claiming. <hrea-
year-old* and up, mil. and a quarter,:
Cortland............... •9r, Frank W. ...
Queen Blonde.... 98 eWave .............
Tanlac................... 118 „ *

FOURTH RACE—820*0 pure#, the Dick 
Flnnell, three-year-old*, alx furlonga:
Mile. Daxle 
aStcrllng..
Klnburn...
Jouett.........
Big Idea..

aAnderaon and Van Meter entry.
FIFTH RACE—81208, claiming, t(WO-

year-oldi. i 1-2 furlonga :
Perl........................ *101 Doric ..............
Glendoreer.......... *104 By Ginger
Mollnero,.
Mayflower,
Plato........

iaf3
in. June 30.—Sir Herbert

intends to signalize hi* a»- 
m of high commieslonerehlp of 
1e by proclaiming anneety for 
sons convicted of rioting 1»

ALEM'«« Toronto II. R aces
** Tomorrow on Mississippi

..112
.112
.112Bett'lna 112 ION THE HOKSE8.

The Toronto hydropf: u t» Misa Toronto 
U, wa* shipped to Bui t! ngton, Iowa, on 

f0*ï. lfe . °‘ P " «vente that255» tr rte'.M'.VmK

sir* sv;
In the year to defeat Mr*a Detroit III for 
the world'» title. S. a . Sylvester come* 
back to substantiate hi. i record from the 
weetern gap to Port Cr 6 Jit and back. .13 
«.‘iî? °.r. ther“boute: In 31 minutes, the 
filer’» time being at bust 66 mllee per 
hour, a new world's m: u k.

Ilitin.

CHCRS FOR BRANTFORD

.. •»»
...108 ybrd, Ont., June 30.—(Specie!)— 

a pitcher from Syracuse, 1»** 
:ured by the Brantford team and 
rted here. Manager Lee also 
his morning oft he acceptance of 
,v another pitcher and. tl Is 

will he her* before Saturday, 
m has several double-headers In 
1 few day*.

/

t*tracl«. ...106
...nr*
...107
...110

...102 Furbelow 
..107 Simpleton . 
...107 Travesty . 
...107 Brookholt 

...110 aAngon ...

OLYMPIC "yacht

aSES'h. ,"“ IMPERIALRACES. \115

ALE-LAGER-STOUT
'“““trt** TORONTO-PHONE MAIN4202

-, Norway Enaland'''"I oompete In theSOHm ,a,ld nel«N'o 
, b« held off o*ir?^ p c 5m,'ht race* 

£''ly 10. The entrie* ,from ,uly 7 to 
1NLre announced today for the reg“‘tu

NEWSY SCORED THREE GOALS.

Vanoeuver, B. C.. June «6.—Newsy La- 
londe turned out In a bxi » fit Here»»* game 
here last night and ai li d the Temlnat. 
" ?*atLn* the Faacouve.f Athletic Club 11 

to 2. He scored tnfeeb

.•161
.•104
.•164Week . .•164 FMIly Reedy 

.•104 Count?** .. 
.109 Nonskid

.106
the goals. .10»

»f- 1i\f

K■m

he World’s Selections
*Y CENTAUR.

r

RACING
TODAY
. AT

HAMILTON
SPECIAL 6. T.R. TRAINS
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AY 

1 AND 1.46 (CITY TIME) 
DIRECT TO TRACK.

ADMISSION 'S,alrutax0 $2.00
* LADIES $1.60
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i WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

tiuart, ft to IS per 11-qwi't; sweet», fl 
to $2.2$ per six-quttrt.

Gooseberries—$1 to $1.26 per six-quart 
California, $3 to $5 per case; Cuban, 
$5.5<r per case.

*4V!)?.nnMessina. $4.50 per case; 
Verdilll. ${.60 to $6 per case; California,
M to «7 per case

, Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $8 per case.
Strawberries were not shl >ped In quite . —Cal- I®-60 to MAO per four-

ao freely yesterday, and prU L were high- *____..
er, mostly ranging troiu 1). c to 23c per , basket crate; Cal.,’$S to $3.2$5perrfour- 
uox; a very uiuu quantity going at 2vc basket crate, 
ana some poor lies at tve J I.' box. Rh'tliarb—Outelde-grown, 80c to 40c

uau»a.ye came u> quite in l,y and prices P®£. dosen. 
were uae.er, ,arge crates j Lung at $l.«0 Strawberries—15c to 25c per Tjox.
to ♦»; eks at Sv.uV ana muai ici hanupeis at ToTleloV—Hothouse, No. V», 85c per
fo.M to s.'.<a. i.'L„*î°’ A», ®5c P*1- : Mississippi,

Cnernea were again a i fow sale, the ”t"? ,t0 M<7$ PSr four-basket crate, 
sours eci.tng at eve to $1.,$, per 6 qts., Watermelons—$1.25 to $1.76 each,
ana fl.iiu to $l.sO per 11 qu. ft with sweets t ,Y,0,e,teb e*' ,,
or.ng.ng ti-v.u ivc tu »2 pui* 6 qts. h..vP?ra8U1—®8,8° to 23 P*r 11-quart

Wll.te * Co., Limited, i tad a car of . P„__
Cours .a peacuea semng at; |j,*0 to $0 per f nernwî"^.™ ' wïî)1®'»* z!ind.*p,0!f?d’ *® 
six-oa^'itet crate; a ear ci titalopes at t« I heLn^1" new Wax’ 38,50 t0 58 Per 
per standard, $7 per pony and $3.25 per BeetsL-v.w p.n.sinn . „„ilat case; a car of bean, r at gro.60 per do,„n htinnhL Cd' 40c t0 60c Per
Hamper; strawberries at J Ic to 25c per' ounenes.
box; cherries, sour at 50c Xo $1.25 per 6 
qts. and $1.25 to $1.54 per 11 qts.; sweets 
at $1 to $2 per 6 qtg,; t ;oos «berries at 
$1.25 to $1.35 per 6 qu.; h tt-house toma- 

,iOes, at 80c to 35c per lb. for No.
25c per lb. far No. 2's; ho 
bers at $8.50 per 11 qu. ; parsley 
per 11 qts. ; carroU and b «eu at 50c per 
doz.; caltibage at $7,60 I o $8 .per large 
crate, $3.50 per 83 box cl «te; green peas 
at $1.50 per 11 qts.
• Joe. Bsmfoid A Sons, t.itq. had straw
berries selling at Mc I », 25c per box. 
sour cherried at 65c to 75c per 8 qu.; 
green peas at $1.25 to ZjJ 1.50 per 11 qts.; 
cabbage at $8.60 to $2.7 1 per bushel; 
lemor.e at $6 per case; fpc-tatoea at $9 .per

LINER Dally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally. 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate line.

6«0 lbs., at $14.50; 15, 13,600
(l®;*®. ax

Cows—l, 850 lbs., at $8; 1 77*$8; 2, 2370 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 17#? 
»«.2S; 3. 8160 lb»., at $7 1, X 
$7; 1, 1080 lbs., at $10; V J 
$tf^0; 1, 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 3 s#«t $10.60; 1, 1280 lb»„ at $8- 1 *, 
at 89.60 ; 6, 6110 lbs., at $10; if »t *8.; 2, 2070 lbs, at $9 50; ' 11
at 8IJÆ0; 1, 1140 lbs., at OllÂa- •« 
fos., at $10.50; 1, mo’lbs., at Ink1 

Uunn «. Lev.ck’e dales, as renoA. 
that firm yesterday, were as KmS 

Uutcners—4, Hog lbs at «11 Z116*1 lbs., $14.So; 3, 100 lbs .'$“3; V'iu»A 
$14.90; 10, 910 ,bs„ $14.50; 13 jJSD 
$14.23; 4, 950 lbs. $1S; T 840 lî£“* 

Bulls—8, 750 lbs., at $18 lb*’’ «
Cows—1, 1040 Ilia,, at 812 26. 1 • 

lbs., $12.26; 3, lloo lbs., Sly't,,'. ^ J 
lbs., 812; 1, 800 lbs., 38; 2 »4<i «U kj 
060 lb»„ $12.25; 4. 900 lb.. «u\t|

i1k*" A*8,8,8' 1' 1140 »bi„ $12 25' î1 i 
•h*- $10; 1, 1040 lbs,, $10; 6 #sn iL1 
$10 55; 1, 960 lb»., $10* 1,1010% 
4. 960 lbs,, at $10. "Si
, Fr??r?unn ;old: Choice calves u 
to $17.60; medium, $15 to $16- «uîS 
$10 to $18; choice sheep. $9 to $9?T! 
dlum, $8.to $0; common, 14 to iihU&*htoe*,il9,n t0 ’13; •Pri"8 "kg 

«nd^la^r .MtipT 9c^tc*l
per lb.; medium, 7c to 8c; Springs, ij 
19c, best; fair, 16c to 1744c aim «8 1814c to 1644c. Market s eedy for 5 
•trong on sheep, with spring *2 
steady to 60c lower. 1 * *
soid*-* Unlted fr*rm*'‘s’ Co-Oper#

Bu$Çher»—i, 1160 lbs., at* 116: i_ i 
*b*-, $16; 2, 1040 lbs., $16,50; 3, ioso i
îîf‘e«' A'-!000 $16.26; 2, 1020 1
$16.26; 2, 1010 lbs., $14,76; 1, 880 ihi.' IU., $18,76; 6, 780 lbs., $12.26. ° “ 
.Cows—1, 1010 lbs., at $12.26; 2 970 1 
J'-3’ !' 116® 11>»., $12; 1, 1120 lbi„ $lu
®- 1080 M>« " 111.75; 1, 1100 lbs., Ill in, 
f°4° lb».. $11.60; 2, 1070 lb»., $11; 
lbs., $11; 2, 1060 lbe, $11; i, ioto I 
JJJi 1; 1100 lbs., $10.25; 1, 1170 w* 
'b*'1 $1$.60; 1, 930 libs., $14; j( #7» | 
fl4$ 8, 870 lbs., f 14; 9, 900 lbs 11*nS
af $U*$!18i a> 930 rb*-W.75'"l! f4|

Bulls—i, 1620 lbs., at $12; l, iMa>1 
$11; 1, 880 lb»., at $10.

Lambs—Choice, 18c to 1844e. —-H to 1714c; bulls, 14c to 16c ' ,0°4’1
tiheep—Choice, 9c to 944c; good, Is 

®$*oi beevy and bucks, 7c to 744a. I 
<7h°lce, 17c; fed, 1744c; J at 15c to 1644c; medium, 1444c to lfi 

common, 8o to 14c. “
w «Pfelel Note.
w- Strong, Bolton, had one steer, 1 

S,*7 *t Mo to H, A. Co.; Mr. Dan
Ounn“ Fore,t’ 1( 1160 *t

ADS
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted

CANOEING, bathing end flchlng—To- 
lonto-Hamllton highway, an Ideal lo
cation for a summer or all-year home; 
abundance of shade, electric light, 
sandy bathing beach, spring creek. 
Brice, |225 and up, $3 monthly. Hubbs 
& Hubbg, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

I
1, 1

#

SMART LAD
FOR OFFICE

Brokers

WE OFFER FOR PROMPT SHIPMENTRoom» and Board.

vuMrUHTAbub rriv.te Hotel; ing,e. 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
ino; bhonr ___

1—Model 30—Marion Shovel, full revolving %-yd. dipper. 
1—28-Ton Standard Gage Geared Logging Locomotive.
1—20-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
1—14-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
1—14-Ton, 80" Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.

25— 4-Yard 30" Gage Contractors' Dump Cars. ,
20—Assorted 2-Wheel Scrapers, 
f— O-Ton Stiff I .eg Derrick F ore lam.

144-Yard and 2-Yard Clam Shell Buckets’.
also have a' large stock of Hoists, Pumps,

Mixers, Boilers, Engines, Motors and Con
tractors' Equipment and NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited
64 FRONT St. V/„ TORONTO.

PHONE CONTRACTORS’ DEPT., ADELAIDE 20
Fgll lints of Iron end Weed-Working jlnehlnery, BoUers, 
Elgin re and Contractors’ Machinery, Electric 5»,tors, Gas 
and Gseoilne Engines, tew, Shingle end Lett Mill 

, Machinery, Ht.
HALIFAX,

n. a.

GOOD POSITION FOR 
•< AMBITIOUS BOY.

Apply Office Manager, World 
Newspaper Onice.

i«
I Lost.

With a 
foregone 
market wj 
the better! 

! purely pei 
i actually <1 

of necess 
j burdened 
brokers’ d 

lot these i 
j vance md 
! but with 1 
disposition 
developme 

Sales fd 
I and const! 
year. V. 
print’d thd 
neither ad 
a point to 
at $10.6$ 
Hollinger 
quite lnactj 
easier yes! 
ed at 91c I 
eharee «id 
apathy an 
of Vacuum

$CO.(0 REWARD for return of smsll 
alligator purse comalnlng diamond and 
eiu raid ring and some money; lost in 
Katon's, third floor, Wednesday after
noon. Write or call, 25 Willard avenue, 
city.

HOUSEKEEPER (old country couple
without children) for bachelor's home: 
husband must be employed and be 
willing and competent to care for 
garden. Very comfortable, position for 
right couple. House Is beautifully lo
cated on lake front, near Exhibition. 
Park dale 6573 or .lain 4716. _

WANTED—Flrst-c . as cook for summer 
cottage, Ahmlc Lake. Ont., from July 
15 to Sept. 15; best of wages anil 
pleasant surroundings, and modern 
conveniences. Apply Box 63. w orlc 
Office,

WANTED—Clay cou Here end breneh 
Liberal tea e of wages ; .iteady 

employment. ' Dominion Sewer Pipe 
A Clay Industries, Limited, Swansea, 
Ont,_________________________

WANTED—First-Class Motorcycle Re
pairer. Yearly Job at good wages to right 
man. Denlnger Cycle Co., Rocheater, N.

bunches1*-NeW (Cenadlen)- ®0c Per doe.

Cauliflower—$2.60 
$5 per crate.

Cucumberj—Leamington, $3 to $3.25 
P«r.i1'qt J’“ket; outside-grown, $5.60 
si A8 hamr*r: imported hot-house, 
6* to $4.60 per basket.
per doeen-Leaf' "° ”le! head' 88c to 5°c

.«ssESTn.cf,nirn'
ket.

* We
Y»arriege Licenses.

PROC.TOH 8 wedding 
__Open evsniiu,».

l’s and 
t-houxe cucum-

at $2
rings an* neensss.

262 t uunt. per 11-quart basket;

Money to Loan.

180 000 TO LEND et 6 per cent.; city, 
farm properties; mortgagee purchased 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

ere. si. John.
N. D. MONTREAL, TORONTO, 

P, Q. Ont.
VANCOUVER,

B. C.
DETROIT, Mich,. U.8.A.

Medical. .. c per per 11-quart bae-" WINNIPEG.
Man.

BUFFAIA N.Y.. U.S.A. •
REEVE specla.lzee in arreot.one ot 

skin and nervea, dyspepsia, ncluiica 
end rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

bbl. nnH>«ît0î?"^?,d’ Î8’80 P*r t*'-’ new, Im- 
P"rted- No. l’s, $14,60 to $16 per bbl,; 
No. 7 s, $8 to $10 per bbl.

pSn«ïhe^nKc. to.«40c Per do*- bunches. 
«° t0 7if; Per bushel.

dozeiT"bbmehe*W’ Wh,te’ 300 t0 <0= P«r

The Union Fruit and PVoduee, Limited 
had etraWberrles selling i it 17c to 23c per 
box; Mlssleslppl tomato, ib at $2.50 per 
four-basket crate; onid r. fi at $2.75 per 
crate; new potatoes at $9 to $9.60 per 
ubl.; choice old potàtoe i at $6 per bag; 
lemon* at $6 per case.

Manser Webb had eti awberriee selling 
at 18c to 23c per box; rl lubarb at 90c per 
doz,; asparagus at $2 to $2.50 per 11 
qts.; beets at 40c to 60< i per doz.; to ma- 
toe* at $<2.60 to 12.75 -ipar tour-basket
kM .6''ttL 89 *nd $16 per 
.P‘l> °"1??»,»! ®a ®5 Per crate; oranges at 
$7 to $8.50; lemons at $1,405 per case 

The Longe Fruit Ci « had hot-houze 
tomatoes selling at 27 1 <2c to 35c per lb ; 
Mlesleelpipl at $2.25 to if#.50 per 4-banket 
••lui®' enJ°ni *■$ $8 Per case; apricot# at
17' andebeaner"at*K.M p' ‘r ham^n câ’ntiî

WV£SLSfS&^ripe? vonT^
i A Son* hadt strawberries sell-
at*50c to 1° 26SC pfr box- *°ur cherries 
at 60c to $1 per « qts. and $1.50
qt».; sweets at $1 to j $125 
gresn pea» at $1.25 to $1.50 per 11 nts • tomatoee at $2.26 to $2. .60 per four-ibalket 
crate; rhubarb at 80<; to 85c ©er doe • cantaloupes at $7.M pi«r case '
Peichte'ie'lTlt hA* ap.°rar 

po'^VltoUai M^tiache^ it $2 W

bMmcra°t?. at ,2 M t0 ®8’78 Per *o’ur*
Per^mper? aaca?abe tnsT«T*peV ££ 

dart CMntfo°«6M *„V ' to 87 50 Per rta™'-
aara, 80 to $6.50 .per pony crate, $3 ner 
case. M8: h0ney dew melons at $6 per

%£F5?2S8S£rff8S}r.

Mechanic» Wanted.

GALLAOHEfi&CO., Ltd. GOOD CATTLE HELD 
JUST ABOUT STEADY

Motor Gets.WANTED—A man to handle woodwork-
lng and painting business. Cheap house 
and shop rent. Wages If preferred. 
Box 64, Toronto World.

. REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
I915 CULE—Newly painted and In

u.d condition.
1917 COLE—Model 860, with cord tires 

completely overhauled, at a very at.’ tractive price. y at
PIERCE.ARROW Chassis, make 

speedster, tire* good.
McLaughlin Roadster, newly painted, 

five good tires, motor in splendid 
nlng order.

SIX-CYLINDER, tsvsn-passsngar Paige,
nearly n"wBOod edition, five tires,

REPUBLIC

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
NEW POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

SECUÏSTRAWBERRIES 
' ASPARAGUS 

CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN—Write for list of IlneT and 

full particulars. I'.'arn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen’s Tr. 
Association. Dept. 401, Chicago.______

Common to Medium Had a Big 
Decline. t•plan-

/

RESTIGOUGHE SALMON RECEIVED DAILY
107 KING ST. EAST.

All told, from first to last, there wa# 
around 1600 cattle ere was
yesterday, and theon the local market 

. , real good to

ter1claasWôf ~ui?°d demand tor the bet-
the.e a” 1 d * a™ «h!sf^cfory Pprices*' *nd
common cows are slow ofeafe. ’

In the email stuff, the

Broader 
.Volun 
Not I

fins
MAIN 7497.

Situations Wanted.
run- 4NQLISH MISTRESS, Experienced In 

senior work, seek» post In school of 
good social standing. Mathematics, 
some English subjects and botany. Also 
employment for months July and Aug
ust. Box 66. World.

per 11 
Per, 6 qts.; lo£ B.' Shields * Sen sold, among

Butchers—8, 700 lbs., at 810: 2 SEi 
®J®’®0; 8, 800 lbs., $10; 1, 780 lb»., I 
7J0 $j«.> $14; 2, 870 lbs., $11,60; 4, gM 
$14.60; 3, 800 lbs., $14.60; 3, 710 lbs 18, 900 lbs., $10,50; 2, 960 lb,." $1, 
17c°w»-l, lOSO lbs., at $10Ji: w 
$7.50; 1, 880 lbs., $6; 1, loio lbs ®° lbs., $10.60; 1, 1090 lbs., IbT"; 
lb»-, $10.50; 1, 900 lbs., $9.50; 1, 9
i10ioao k.111» n>*" ,10’80: 8* 620 n>a, 
L 108,0 lbs,, $; one cow at $10$. J
.Bulls—1, 870 lbs., at $9; 1, 1270 Ih*. 
$11; 1, 1680 l'bs., $18; 1, 1670 ]|u ■it 811.5^-' ,7; ll 780 ,b'” »9" l il “ 

Lambs—9, 826 lbs., at $19; 2. 1*1

lbs., $9; 1, 190 lbs.. $1 "H
.i?îiVef~.8' *5° *»■-. at $16; 6, Situs
iinSV’*1.?! »b,vJ17i *• 470 lbs.!™130 lb*., Ill; 2, 370 lb*„ 116.

C. Zeagman & Sons report theatifl

sc -• - 4
Cows—1, 1040 lb»., at $18; 1. 800 ft 

*10; 1, 810 lb»., $8; S, 1090 lbs., |1U$; 
®7® »•■, $10; L 890 lbs., 17.60; 1, 960 1

*10i ?’ 1080 lbs., $3
1, 1800 lbs., $11; 2, 1080 Ib»„ at 8uVl 

Calves—1, 180 tbs., at $17: 2, 216 fl 117 60 ; 2, 170 lbs., $17.60. *
Lambs—6, 70 lbs., at $17; 8, 70 lbs,, $18; 9$, 76 lbs., at $17.60.’ 10

atS»12P—X' 146 lb*” at 38 ' 4' 108 lh 
McDonald A Halllgsn’s sales; 1 
Butdiers—15. 925 lbs., at $14.69; $, 1 

>b«’. $10: », 945 lbs., $12.60; 9, 1150 
at $13.35.

Cows—1, 1180 lbs., at $11.50; 1, 
lbs., $18.25; 1, 1000 lbs., 110,50: 1, : 
lbs, 312; 6, 1120 lbs., 312; 1. 1180 toa 
$10.78; 8, 1260 lbs., $11,60; 1, 1830 lbs.,1 
4, 1090 lbs., $13; 1, 1100 lbs,, $9,36; 1, : 
lbe., 18; 2, 1080 lbs., $7; 1, 1120 lbfc, 
$10.60; 8, 1156 lbs., at 811.60.

_______  622 YON<3E°8TKEETR C°"

$3—Ford Magnetos—$3
HE.CHARGED MAKES magneto equal

to new; Increases pow.er; gives vjry 
not spark and stronger lights; we test 
your magneto free; Job done while vo., wait. Main 6159. 461 Gerrard U. *

New York 
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changed on

Teachers Wanted.

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Wanted for Parkdale Collegiate Insti
tute, two teachers, as follows: (1) 
A specialist In moderns, including 
English; (2) A specialist In science, 
who will also be required to teach 
some general work, Including physical 
culture to boys. Male teachers pre
ferred In both cases. Initial salaries, 
$1875 to $2076 per annum, according to 
experience. Maximum, $3125. Duties 
to begin as soon after Sept. 1st as pos
sible. Applications with testimonials, 
and giving experience, will he received 
until July 10th, 1920. by W. W. Pearse, 
Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, Administra
tion Building, 156 College street, To
ronto.

but

calf market
STANLEY & BUNTING 

Beaver Truck Dealers 
135 King E. M. 3015

WE HAVE the following used
trucks which must be sold 
ately. on?ax,B,ir$ihati. trr-strawberries ft",VuMiStat ere"

reuaÆXatatlf£>c \°o ?ÎVrere b„?';
iï'iï I1;7? n»er 8V, : ov-tslSL
Peas at fo 75c o ” ?er,6 qU’! Freen 
at $2 to $3 per ll qS* Q ,!

In# 'at Z ‘*LT 07 -tomatoes sell.% »™ &ït\rJ,ou>ïo*aT.t a°trat,%* =*:
$8° per* Jl„51l(L,per bbl.; cantal’ipe. ^
watermelons at $1 U In it sn61- î*1 caee: 
berrle* at 20c to 23o ea«hi «raw-

• «’“Æ sus?.?ssr-

«tondard and 83 per flee ?... 87 P°r

EnETCCElsf
çrnte; green onions,’ at 2^%* 3o” pe?

cars and 
lmmedl-

? 5255 '20rm drlv*' en«-ton trucks.
1 FORD, Brentford s.ttaohment.
2 MAXWELL tourings,
1 CHEVROLET touring, «
NO REASONABLE 

Open evenings.

. The hog market Is stronger with „STRAWBERRIES,SiiSS!

gssâSsas
fauna-!

Winnipeg and Manitoba, whither th£

pfiïâfi-SSSSfS
<brï*s'"7..:MLssrfe s.“bïirc’s*i,5ii,£i
E'«H’?»»wfpssaîc,een more cheering, Mr. himself, In Manitoba saw oats knSffi' 
the ground for which wae^reken ®afo*ln - 
May. There is plenty of moisture 
this, after all, is the big thing '

x OFFER refused. asparagusWANTED—Teachers for the High School 
of Commerce, Toronto—-a commercial 
specialist and an English specialist, to 
commence work In September. Initial 
salary, $1,875 to 12,125, according to 
experience, Increasing to $3126 by year- 

! ly Increments of $100; privilege also 
I of evening class work from October to 

March for two evenings per week, at 
86.25 per evening. W. W. Pearse.

1 Business Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Board of Education, To
ronto.

-
BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS. JOS. BAMFORD & SONS

FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 3085-6036

Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

LS 8T,r rSMMtta
Jg Vpge. iSSK ,lven °“ *"
CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings. #
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
41B1QUFEENd"sT!bWEST!0r C0'Umb" 8IX’ ft>ÿAv

Articles for Sale.
flÏL^LÎÂR®ÂND~POOL tablas, new and 

slightly used styles. Special, Induce- 
tnent*. easy term* «nd low prices 
Canadian Billiard Company, U1 Kin*

auto springs

CAANNADDIMrP°pïSE TOMATOES
Changes—G^taïOHpe^-Umcnt—New PoUtoes—Cucmnber,.
THEJL0NG0 FRUIT CO.E,planade’E,,tof Fruit Market
____________ _ _____ MAIN 6705.

T8“M6 AUTOMOBILE Spring Servie. 
Station, springs repalreu and * lïi'î! 
euaightened, etc. kxlw

4 MAYNARD, 4 and « Weed _St. Phone North 2166. * *'00d

FORD MAGNETOS 
ed free.

LARGER

18C ;to8T5nc°Je?abdox’:‘ &

81.5,01pPeerri6Æi; ^tegSTt /oMo |$ 

per crate; tomatoee at 12.50 to $2 75l?Un;br“hkhV cïate- 1 to. 2 new ^taioeaP2t

The Ontario Proc- luce' Co had ‘H
$8 per'caaef ** ’ V*’ ^U1 « 8 t‘o°

Bicycles end Motorcycles.
Montreal, 

terests, whi 
River Pulp 
emthuelsstle 
on the com 
number of 
been active 
past. . It b 
should aim 
take advent 
condition# ti 
a position a 
On this accc 

J here by Ini 
| Spanish Rl 
I hardly likely 
■ mon stock 
I directors boi 
I haps, not eI 1(21.

Stephens Garage, 13614 Ronceivallè. 
avenue. Park 300L , >u“oe,vailes

WcTEOD, "—
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
BVILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1662.
Bicycles wanted for oash. 
m 181 King west

THE UNION FRUIT 8 PRODUCE,' LIMITÉOl
FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 1996-8612 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

OVERLAND, 83 A—Wire
revers, finest condition.
«ale, phone North 7782.

ORD touring, «emuVlctorl.ï—ÎS1T 
demountable rims, overhauled anîî 
painted; only car of this style in efty* 
a bargain for someone; $650.00 cash' 
Parfrey Top Shop, 44 Temperance '

wheels, -slip 
Por quick

and BUFFALO LIVESTOCK

East Buffalo/ N. Y„ June 80 —C 
receipts 600; weak.

Calves: receipts <85; steady, $1*
$ 17,60.

Hogs: receipts, 650; 15c to 26c hi 
Heavy, $16.78 to $17.00; mixed; $17M,
|17.8<: yorkere, $17.85 to $17.50; light 4 
16.00 to 16.50; pigs. $18.28 to 11$, 
roughs, $13.00 to $18.50; stags, $«.00

Sheep and lamb»: receipt* 200; #t*e_ 
®L7-00; yearlings, 130»î? ?Cether« U60 to 89.00; »»*,■;

$3.00 to $8.00; mixed sheep, $8.04 to Lit I

McLuod, 1918

Chiropractors. _ , General Sales
th?UfoUo *ng:'My *°,d’ amone °*«r lots,

8470 ‘b*.’’ *t 111; 8, 7880 lb*., at $18 60:: jg&ftMa v a t- «Hi
b»,.-at $9^0; 1, 690 lbs,, at 112* 1 

«®0 lbs., at $12; 3, 1240 lbe., at $12’ J 
J74?.,1,?*;: at $14.26; 8, 2480 ibs., at |14: 
2, 1630 lbs,, at $18; 2, 1140 lb»,, at $lo' 

Cows—l, 1070 lbs., at $12: 1 94n iîi 
** lbe., at $9^0; l,' 1190 lb* *811 “ 111.' 1. 1040 lb„, it

bBM at 18.60; 1, 870 lb*., at $8.60; 1, 1060 lb*., at 110.50; 1 1010 ih« 
at 811; 1, 800 lbs , at $9 25; 2 1840 b!" 
at $10.25; 1, H60 1b.„ at'$11.76 1 sS'd 
lbn' if8 ®B’80: 1> 1080 lbs., at 39.50. ’ 
,,Bu.11a—-1' 690 lbs., at 87; 1, 690 lbs at 
8*8!50 ' 1000 lb'-;at 88: i’ Î0M C: it

16c Ufonisl. H7jt**y i,old 60 ’amba at from 
16c to 18c, 7o calves at 10c to 16c; 30
sheep at «c to 9c and 400 hogs at 19c
f'snerkh^n2î and watered. 
low?ngfh * Armitrong sold

®u,tcW*—5, 4600 lbs., at $14;
«•

1, 560 lbs..

°Bulkl?ng?^fonge,*,oorner,,ahuter.’ Lsidy 
attendant ay

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause ol __trouble.

A*-1- tire HEh-AiHti quickly done -ku 
Vulcanlz1Tn:gPrl5oT Y^nge,

•™îk.m iw 3‘s^rssrss
k.' 46 Carlton str..t P 3al* Mai"

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKS.
models of cars. Your ofo brokin 
worn paru replaced. Write or wire Si 
describing what you want îv- ,! w the largest and most compiete'Ytoik m 
Canada of slightly used or new 

we" amo ?0bJ!.le «yuiPment. Part*

’V-JSSSrt
nAmr-iWN UUJhl- garage, , 

land street. Overhauling, reaaiHno 
and pamtlng. Full i n*
Phone North 8777. accessories.

OVERLAND RfeHÂiks — A. W. LAIRD 
£or«m*n Overland Sale» Co., 1913 i^’
9 Nelson street. Phone

FARMERS We Are a. Æ„°“:sv •K"8:,$'V

STftrîS 1! « 1 - il"” K.Î !S;
at $1,50 per 11-qU, ;i asparagus at 83 n*r 
UquarU; green o ’on» at 25c per doz" 
cantaloupes at $7 t» $7.60 per cam* 
niatoe* at $2.50 p jr four-baaket crate" 
Sunklst oranges a« $6 to lTfiO ner cL! lemons at $5 50 to I «’per die P6F CM#' 

J. McCart Ci.» Limited, had a car 
2f5a ’Jen?^n* 86,1 '‘OK at 16.50 per case' 
a car fiunklst ora ages at $8 to 19 nersnir-Mis bSA'-s ?A i

as? A». fiWj*
toWmitoM‘at «is'r ,‘r1 'i^baTket*crafo*aÜ‘ 
PR:^u; ?t |2.50 , tr 11-qt ba^et;' UN 
tuce at $1.50 to 82.1 9 per case.

. . ^Wholes île Fruits.
$6^P»eeM^xe'tern WJn68ape*’ 
baXf0^1" 1 1 t0 ®4'=0 Per four- 

Bananas—1014c i
sU^Ta*^ iMVd°Vt0*S^
and $3 to $8.25 pel • flat caee. P®r POny’
r,nn«Sir 61—CaI1,on Ila, 84 to $8 Canadian, sour, q lc to $1,25

. w *»ar to You 
as Your TelephoneChiropractic Specialists. N

W^'h^Tbe^nT^i,0r

“el1 vour to be tV top »t*thrae wdV ‘l!SaÜant” th* Çrlc« for 
by sending u« your next consignment. *** 5 * “*• Let “» prove this to you

New York,
■ Call money i
■ trading, prit
■ steady. Tr<
■ quiet, with
■ transactions.
■ wars practl
■ change. Get
* the opening

||Yye fraction 
Backing wai 
•old as high 

Favorable 
tlnued with 
leeue held « 
Fete, while i 
«%. Omar 
•re and Thai 
Houston OÎT 

The mlnlnj 
Silver King!

DIVI

The Brltle 
P*ny has pd 
«lend upon 1 
rate of 7 pel 
usual half-y

1 7 Mr cend
] ‘he Westerri 

PAM yeeterd

yen are 
over 

Yon can
DR, F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate special- 

*«;„ Dr. Ida SecreUn, graduate spa- 
Clallit—One Bloor Street Eact, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. for 
appointment, phone North 8543.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIP
, A^tonlpeg, June 80.—Receipts 590 
1.006 hog» and 960 sheep, The i 
this morning wee extremely dull, 
tatlone were generally weak, and unevi 
ly lower from the previous cloee. j 
classe» of cattle were hart to dispose i 
Few choice (butcher steers topped j 
l®,'®$; good heifer# and cows ranged fti 
JJ’00 to 12.00. The hog market i 
steady at 16.60 for «elects.

DUNN.ll:.£yACK.Llm,t„d

4950 and 4981,

Dancing.
JriR■ AND MRS. S. TITChTnER SMlTrl, 

■ representative American Dancing Mas- 
i tere’ Association. Two private studios, 
i Yonge and Bloor; Gcrran* and Logan 

Telephone Gerrard mree-nine. Vviits 
« Fairvlew boulevard.

our
WRITE
PHONE
•HIP USMarket Telephone»! JunctionSupply."

K2 Cumper-
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

Chicago, June 80.—Cattle—fleceini 
11,000; slow

Tenders.
MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal June 30.-(Domin!on jJve

condition have been sold to retail Ll*amnrtln^ann,T and commonetcoweUtare 
standing without an offer dIÂi. ,
wanetrathéalthinhat at pre8ent’ they do no*t

. 83 5m0ma°nnd V'*' Cannenl

to unevenly lower; 
steers and^ butcher stock 25c to 60c 
than yesterday's general trade; 
steeers/816.35; bulk, $13 to $16; 
butchef cows, $7 to $10 60; canner* 
ly steady, bulk, $4.25 to $4.76; 
bologna bulla, $6.85 to $7.15; veal e 

.. to 60c lower than yesterday i
the foi- lng.
ei .. 10,000; opened 10c

--. *1. 17,- 20c higher, closed steady to 10c loi 
?h. L81.3.1,4’ Yesterday; one load, 1676 lbs,, ’
ib^ àt $16.86*' po**lble t0P' ear,y'' 81,-8#i h

T|P^^gpTeE=Bnnîlnf?imPJ,a,Ri
Thompson, George street, Toronto, E."

Dentistry.
It. A. UALLOWM, 

Queen. Crown, an a ' ‘ u r* ag W ° ane
hone for night appointment $4.60 toTele-

D^ P> Scrap Iron and Metals. OIL, OIL, OIL
ROWE. Cons ,'tlng 

<0s$ Lumsden Bldg., T(

KNIGHT, fc-xodontia Specialist 
Practice limited to pamies* tooth ox-
Blmpwn’s.NUr**' lW ÏOntf®’ opposite sell, your scrap to banana's lavent 

_LfoiUrt. Tyonfo00 Ir°n *_Metal "to-.
' er lb.f Geologist,

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
k^ECIAL HHICE

I
per case; 
per slx- at $7.60; 1, 

__at $10; 3,
j

, en hieotriosi Fixtures5?d Wiring. Art Electric. 271 y “„gj 
Btreet. Entrance, No. l Alice Street 
Phone Adelaide 4428. 01

THEXGUMPS-TH1S car for t~he

basement
(^a^p^ayiar

WAS GBEN STEADY 
Bur mot sneoNfr

TAITIN6 in 
CONSIDERATION 

the condition qa

u! $ntot wA?®rei
But not

Herbalists. y VVCLL Ml^ ÛUM P - 
1 TELt- YOU WHAT i’ll

DO, ANDREW- I'll lay
i you an even

\ 5AF^13 CAVIAIÇ HA<
^ at leas?- a

Hal F a POl NT - 
\ WWOtVEI? WINS

Spend it fo«
\ ^----PINNEP TODAY

I JUST CrOT A HUNCH THAT 
I MADE ENOUGH M T PI

j ük; 4Sÿwa^asr«s
and druggist, 84 Queen WesL Toron-

TQDAV
TO TAKE A VACATION 

Ip IT COES UP A POINT 
IfVl 601NQ DOWN ANA GET 
THAT 4000 QuCrS AND TAKE
Min and Litt-lg C'HEStf» POIQ one 6I5z^N0 An J6^
QLOf?,OUS vacation - 

a et encKL^nv) >TT

London, j, 
ounce.

New York, 
P«r ounce.

take t

CARp
CAVIAR.

cuoses
AT

59 To DAY*.

4 Zg.OOO.QO

15 subtracted
PROM

andY
GUMP'5 

IMA6IMA RY 
FORTUNE-

*BET
Propped

5'/z 
POlNf.1

Live Birds. ci
/ M &TOPF^CiSiïïFTT^ideriïïa'

i BIN Store, 1U9 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 257».

atcjhe close; 
Chicago. Ji

w*har,d mod 
Jh* eouthwe.a££P
«mtlnued. m 
ÎI2ÎÎ *’b**nce

tlons. Ship
cumulating ,
JWtup* requir 
Jsct that cur
S-ftHSSS

«SSTf

w’Z'1'
«till*» are ll

i| restest
west. WILU

- >Cfx/
• diet!Legal Cards. J-“issp'* A^iS,“"SuJ"isg

Building, 85 Bay street "»

f600D. e ' OfD -* :
Patents. \°

Inventors safeguarded. Plain 
‘nters. Practice before 
ee and courts.

« f*' 4 •
mo si 0.hpractical 

patent of- |P<?fffi

Printing. i^^r-mrm-Rfrë c.nti-w^. 
phon^8 d’ 46 0,eln«ton. Tele- "r*

/0 )If
SMOW

i

Jkr*r

AN

Mississippi Tomatoes, |
Cal. Peaches, Plums, Apricots, 

Cantaloupes, Georgia Peaches
Arriving in Car Lots.

WHITE & CO., Limited
or write-—

FRUIT MARKET 
Main 6565

CONTRACTORS^
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
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PAGE ELEVEN 1 4*140 Ibe., at $14.60; 16, 18,600
JjT mi .sy'ft’ÏJW

/. 'iwW,j,V i: ISjkl
'•<0; 1, 1080 lb.., at 86.60; » '*«"?•• i 
: >10.60; 1, 1280 lb.., at |8- 1 ^ «* 

>9.60; 6. etlO lb»., at $10- lit!?
**; 2, 2070 lb», it 19.60.’ /' î,16® ‘S 

, 619.60; 1, 1140 lb... at llUo10,0 *5 
*'• at 210.60; 1, 1190* lb»., at in L Il: 

i uu,m ® Levsck's dale», a. renn^!®' ‘
'ft Urm yesterday, were aa^rollÎ!?1 
Uutc.ier»—4, 1100 lb»., at 315 i "n 6I6.60; 0, ,00 Ibs., 2W; «i?,L8'JÊ&Ê 

U.90; 10, 910 ,bs.. 914.60; 13 inn S? *»., 
14.25; 4, 950 lb»., 913; 4 gfi SS® **., at 
Hull.—3, 760 lb»., at *18 "" «IV
Cow.—1, 1040 lli., at 912 25' 1 ‘.’SI
*- «12.25; 3. 1100 lb».. Jialso’- 1 1**9 
I*., >12; 1, 890 lb»., 28; 2. 94o7b, 1'.o1°S0 
!o lb»., 812.25; 4. 900 lbs., $,, "**: 1, f 
►*., 812.25; 1, 1140 ,b3„ 212 26* 2 !2«®' j 
is.. 910; 1, 1040 lb»„ 910; 6 9»i‘i ik. 1129 110.66: ,1. »50 lb»., 910* l.<i*010 

960 lb»„ at 810. °8'' «U;
Fr??t?unn ;old: Choice calve. », Jfif 

I 217.50; medium, 215 to 216- r„» Uti-l 
0 to 813; choice eheep, 99 to 89 So?ln°^'*‘ 
um, 88.to 99: common, 24 to is® l‘‘i*"
MV110,13; *pr,n8

H,h* 8'flft Canadian bought 300 1*
bd lambs: Choice sheep at 9c tnatP* 
r ft.; medium. 7c to 8c; Spring» isl'ÏV 
t. best; fair, 15c to 17*c; 3oo “°Ü 
Me to 18ftc. Market steady for tà\ 
rong on sheep, with spring 
sady to 50c lower.
The United Farmers’

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

Record of Yesterday’s Markets] DIVERSION GIVEN
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked.
. 84
‘ 184 
■ 153 1

5

: \l*
. 100' 103

Perl», June 30.—Price» were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
58 franc» 70 centimes. Exchange on Lon
don. 48 francs 10 centimes. Five per 
cent, loan, 88 francs 80 centimes, The 
dollar was quoted at 12 francs 16 
centimes.

Olazenbrook St Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

N.Y. fds........
Mont. fds....
Ster. dem..., "460.60 480ft
Cable tr........ 450.76 461ft ...........

Hate In Mew York, 8.94ft, demand 
sterling.

Foreign Business
Much attention is being directed at 
the present time to export business. 
This Bank has a number of foreign 
branches as well as close working 
arrangements with banks of the 
highest standing in many other coun
tries which enable it to offer special 
facilities in the financing of trade 
with foreign points.

•tandard stock exchange.

Asked. Bid. 
. 22 . 17

i
'

Bid. Gold-
29 Atla* .................................
86 Apex ..................................

132 Davidson, Gold Mines 
161 Dome Extension ....

4 Dome Lake ............
42 Dome Mines ..........  / t
44 Gold Reef :...................

Holllnger Con................
Hunton ............................
Inspiration ....................

Si Kirkland Lake .............
01 Lake Shore —.................
«3 McIntyre ..........................
9u “on«A ........................*..................

gewray ..................................... 9
74 Porcupine V. & N. T. ... 20
78 Porcupine Crpwn .............

101 Porcupine Imperial ..........
90 Schumacher Gold Mines.. 20

128 Teck-Hughos ..............
.,, Thompson-Krlst ....
60 West Dome Con. ..,

Kasaptka ...................
Weet Tree ..........

Silver—
1* Adanac .......................11 galley.............................

Bayrer ..........................
.11.00 10.28 Chambers-Ferland .
.. 62 60 Conlagae ......................

• 82ft .... Crown Reserve ....
■ (4ft 88ft Poster ....

U Gifford ......................
16 Great Northern ..

40.00 88.00 Hergrave ...................
94 ^err Lake ..............
«7 McK^rDarV-Savag.

•«.ft “IXe?..::::::
76- Ophlf .................
88 Peterson Lake ....
4 Right-Of-Way .........

Silver Leaf ...............
Tlmlskamlng ......
Tretheway ................

Si ^°rk. Ont. :.............
Hudson Bay .............

" Mtsqellaneeu
Vacuum Gas JMM.

. Ü Rockwood 014' .............
1- Petrol .............................
29 £Jax ......................... ....

Eureka ............

Am. Cyanarold com.
do. preferred ..... 

Atlantic Sugar com. 
do. preferred ...’.

Barcelona ....................
Brasilian T. L. & p.

1/ *l'g B, C, Fishing ......
*toft Bell Telephone

F. N. Burt cemnion.
do. preiorred ........

Can. Bread, 00m ,.,
do. preferred .........

O. Ce* & F. Co...........
do. preferred ........

Canada Cemi.it, coin 
do. preferred .....

Can. Fds. f*Fga........
Can, St. Lines, com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electr.c .. 
Can. Loco. Com, ..
C, P. R.............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. prêt erred
Conlagas .........
Cons. Smelters 
Consumers' Gas .....
Crown Reserve ..........

New York. June 30.—Business on the Crow's Nest ................
stock exchange for the first half of the Detroit United ...........
current year shows a slight decline In Dome .................................
stock dealings compared with the cor- Dom. Canner» .............
responding • period of 1019, but I* far do. preferred ..........
ahead of the 1918 record. Dom. Steel Corp. ...

Total sales'of stocks aggregated about Dominion Telegraph .
124,000,000 shares, against 140.000,000 In Duluth-Superior ........
1019, and only 74.000.000i In 1918. But Inter. Petroleum .....
for the dulnoaa which came over the La Rose ...........«...
market early In June the volume of Maokay common 
stock dealings might have exceeded last do preferred ,. 
year'» high record for the first six Maple Leaf Common ' 
months. do, preferred

In the bond market a very different Monarch common 
showing was made. The first six do preferred
months of the year reached the unpre- n. Steel Car com 
icedented total of 92,142,716.000 (per do. preferred
«laSïl,^4‘,M1,00° ln im' and NIplMlng Mine, 
9769,842,000 In 1918. w, a, steal com

This vast Increase over the first half Pacific Burt ' 
of the two preceding years le mainly due V? 
to the greater volume of dealings In v “
Liberty 'bonds and Victory notes, especi
ally the former, on a descending scale of 
values. Roughly estimated, transac
tions In these Issues averaged 60 per 
cent, of the whole and frequently their 
contribution was not less than 76 per 
cent. •

I
: SBrokers Have Few Selling Orders, 

But Prices Fail to 

Move Up.

70
23 Local Operators Interested in 

Speculation in Montreal 

Specialty.

WAR BONDS IRREGULAR

24Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
18 6-19 14 Ï-18 4ft

10.66parpar. 2ft
.6.68 6.6094I 96LOW SALE RECORD 4 322

18 17S4
46 44FIRST HALF YEAR 

ON STOCK EXCHANGE
With a holiday Impending It was a 

foregone conclusion that the mining 
market would witness no change ror 
the better yesterday. Quotations were 
purely perfunctory, and such trading as 
actually developed was likely because 
of necessity. The market was not 
burdened with selling orders; In fact, 
brokers’ books are pretty much clear 
of these orders at present, 
vance might produce some realizing, 
but with prices stagnant there Is a 
disposition to simply sit pat and await 
developments.

Sales for the day were only 27,000 
and constituted a record low for the 
year. V. N. T. and Trethewey com
prised the bulk of the business, but 
neither advanced. McIntyre sold back 
a point to 180 and Dome was dealt in 
at 210.68 ex-dividend for broken lot». 
Holllnger held Its position, but was 
quite Inactive. The silver market cpme 
easier yesterday with the metal quot
ed at 91c In New York. The oil 
shares «Imply reflected the general 
apathy and only two hundred shares 
of Vacuum changed hands.

.... 120 

....' 112
99 115

The Toronto stock market did 
tically nothing on Its own initiative 
yesterday, and it remained for Mont
real to provide a market topic lor I 
discussion by a continuance of the \ 
speculation in the shares of the Na- 1 
tional Breweries. In the absence of 
other attractions some local opera
tors took filers in the new eastern 
specialty, but with the Idea of retain
ing only a temporary ownership of
mf,£!tCni. ”1 67 *° 87 a nice 
market play and an enjoyable diver- I 
ston from the absolute

f. 64ft ISO prac-
7ft

230
75 18
80 26

102 1 ■
93

Totab Business is Far Ahead 
of 1918, and Increqje in 

Bond Sales.

130 9
104' • •

7An ad- 95 13 10'..8.60 *

:: ill* - Jp* THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF, COMMERCE

s *

20 3
62authi

Co-Operatlw*

Butchers—1. 1160 lbs., at* 616: 1 ia£É 
. 216; 2, 1040 tbs., 916.60; 3, 1080 nSf6^ 
,50; 4. 1000 lb*., 216.25; 8. 1020 foN 
.25; 2, 1010 lbs., 914.76; 1, 880 toe. .'I 

213.75; 5. 760 lbs.. *12.26 *•' •**
1, 1010 lbs., at 212.25; 2, 970 ik.

2; 1. 1160 lbs., 212; 1, 1120 lbi 
l°60 lbs., 911.76; 1, 1100 lbs., 91150 

10 lbs., 911.50; 2, 1070 lbs., «11; 1,
1.. (11; 2, 1050 Ibe, 211; 1, 1070 
' 100 lbs" «1®-25; 1, 1170 ip»

«14 50; 1, 930 lbs., 314; 3, 970 1 
•JJ* *1° Jbs., 214; 9, 900 lbs., 313,50. ,,'S 
3Î2 26«18’ ’ 930 lbe" *18'7Si 5. 760 *£ >

lulls—i, 1620 lb»., at 312; 1, 1260.1S. 
i: 1, 880 lbs., at 310. lb,>
-ambs—Ohoice, 18c to 18ftc; good It, 
17ftc: culls, 14c to 16c. ' l7c

Sheep—Choice, 9c to 9ftc; good, 8c 
ip! heavy and bucks, 7c to 7ftc 
■alves—Choice, 17c; fed, 17ftc: mrji 
16c to 16ftc; medium, 14ftc to lfifinjj 
nmon, 8c to 14c. *c".

Special Note.
'' . , Bolton, had one steer, lots 
•• 160 H. A. Co.; Mr. Dan Mur- *
n'nft °reat’ h 1160 n,e" at llclo

■ B,- Shields * Son sold, among othsr

J®' I, 830 lbs., 36; 1, loro lbs, 32• i* lbs.. 310.50; 1, 1090 lb»., 39*1 llfi,
.. 310.50; 1. 900 tbs.. 39.50; 1, 940 

t.:111® 'b».. 310.60; 1. 620 toa.,
1030 lbs., 9; one cow at 3106. __
>ulla—1, 870 lb»., at 39; 1, 1270 Ibi.ati 
; 1, 1630 lb»., 312; 1, 1570 Ibe Sll Be
rn £*-87750 Ibs"8®; 1. iioo ii*:tU.50.
’aPlb,8—625 lb»., at 319; 2, ISO It*,'
’lb».!°at 319.,1S'65: 2’ 160 tbe" 818; *■ 

beep—5. 600 lb»., at 37: 1. 160 lha
4, 510 lb... 39.50; 2, 160 lbs 36 : 2, 290 
, 39, 1, 190 Ibe., 37.
alveg—2, 280 lb»., at 316; 6, 910 lba,
5, ®: *< HQ lbs., 317; 3, 470 lbs., 314; 1, 
lb»., 311; 2, 570 lb*.. 316.

. Zeagman & Sons report these salts; . 
lutcher»—12. 1100 lbs., at 315.75; 9,
,1b»., 313.75; 19, 800 Ibe., 313.25; 20, «

at*'tun5' 790 lb3" 810; 2’ 1000 !
^A0*0 81 $!2: 1, 800 lb».,'

1, 810 Ibs., 38; 3, 1090 lbs„ 311.25: 8,1 
»b*., 310; 1, 890 lbs., 37.50; 1. 960 iba„ 
.23, 1100 Ibs., $10; 1, 1050 lba., $8J0; " 
300 lbs., 311; 2, 1050 lbs., at 311. 7
live»—1, 130 Ibe., at $17; 2, 215 lb»., 
pO; 2, 170 lbs., 917.50. . J,
imb»—6, 70 lbs., at 317; 8, 70 lbs., at T 

23, 75 lb»., at $17,60. 
peep—1, 145 lbs., at $9; 4, 105 lb»., ;, 
12.

pDonald A Halllgan’s
btellers—15, 025 lbe„ at 314.60; 2, 775 ( 

$1®: 6, 945 lbs., 312.60; 9, 1160 lbs., 
03.35 •
w»—1, 1180 lb»., at 611.50; 1, 1160 

313.25; 1, 1000 lb»., 310.50: 1, 1320 
$12; 6, 1120 lb»., 312; 1, U80 lb»., at 

5; 3, 1250 lb»., 311.50; 1. 1330 lba., $11: 
on lb»., $13; 1, 1100 lb»., 30.26; 1. 1110 
$8; 2, 1080 lba., 97; 1, 1120 lbs., at 

»; 3, 1155 lb»., at 311.50.
I BUFFALO LIVESTOCK

it Buffalo,' N. Y,, June 30.—Cattle; 
its 500; weak.
ves: receipt» 625; steady, 318.00 to

rs: receipt», 650: 15c to 26c higher,
y. «16.75 to 317.00; mixed, 317.26 to 
; yorkere, $17.35 to 317.50; light do., 
to 16,50; pig*. 316.26 to 316,60; 

s, 363.00 to 313.60; stags, «6.00 to

ep and lambs: receipts 200; steady.
«, 911.00 to 317.00; yearlings, 3S4W 
1.00; wethers, 33.60 to 39.00; ewee, 
to 38.00; mixed sheep, $8.00 to 8.60.

asJWiLrATa vs 
sm r,.r
usually Inactive, and presumably sold *

XiST". wki d“"-"

The war Issues we»e lrresmlar
nro°kH 0* th®, 19,1 wer= cleaned up 
05 iUSd 91’k and then the Price rose to 
921-2. The two other war bonds 
were less firm, especially, the 1937
issue»

106 41ft
9 5Id: 2.35

I20 Capital Paid up $18,000,000 Reserve Fuad $15,000.900,T,.. 2ft91 I1 MA17 8. 2'ow 87 4.60 8.60u 35 33 ’ 7/2% GOLD BONDSDECIDED WEAKNESS 
FOLLOWED UPTURN

66; 159 We Offer Ontario Smelting and

Get full particulars from •
„ , tanner, gates a 00,

801 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

180
9.76

2ft IX90 12ft 125 2ft.. 28 26 
..10.26 10.00 t 1ftSECURITY MARKET 

WAS MORE STABLE
3362 29ft 29 ft Effect of Month-End Liquida

tion on Grain Prices afc 
Chicago.

Stock Very Spectacular, Over I thS^had0l2™i
26,000 Shares in iTnu toCii0732\0n3*«]°rerKWlth JulyIdles in ft»73; September 31.68ft

Turnover. I wsiV^'uS^to10^0101%c' and
th® corn market began to show

*t£T&£?£ WîSTiSL”?». S o,1.hK.1 frus
nlshed the spectacular’ connection, anxiety regarding possibletrading on theMontreai Stock ExrW?IJ development of black rust In theP spring
oonf 5*“^ that interes^^ s^kfng w®at g®h.app®ar,ed touhave been a fac- 
conttxil of the stock, and are In thf bubsequently, however, bearish
rrlJ?Lt0^ur,chaf®' bence the Issue went Ku,^î'.»P'i®d<milriait'(L.and some of the 
JJ? «rit8 E*in8* .1° a new high record 8°t rid of their holdingsbîpke^’the^nrtî?1»11 «Uv® proflt t^lng |^‘ber than submit to an end-of-the 
proke the prlce to 65, representing a m°nth Inspection of open contracts. Ex- 

Thf 9 Point». Ç®11®"1, weather for corn growth added to
dlrwitio?re£ürfJ?îî moved in the opposite the selling pressure of the market, and 

ah.khU3V4 P01"!» at 98. so, too. did liberal receipts as well Be-
and1 mov«f ,fnr’*5°mm0n' °P®ned strong sides, new orders from the lntersute 
from^S-hdch price there^ of ,V8' commercp commission gave better aseur- 
to 133^ïïchawed was reaotlpnl ance of an adequate supply of cars to
, Abltlbl moved up to 77 and closed | m?,ve» graln 7r°m rural stations. 7°rVhlch was a net gain of a point M r ®ata Paralleled the action of com. 
..Total trading: Listed, 36,392; ‘bonds CpL report^were generally auspicious. 
«2,400; vouchers, 60. | Provisions eased off with grain, chang

ing to the September delivery constitut
ing the bulk of the business.

racnic Hurt, com. ,
do. preferred ........

Penman’s common .
Port Hope Ban. com...... 30

■do. preferred
PCrto Rice Ry. com............ 46

do. preferred ......
Quebec L. H. St P. .
Rlordon common ....
Rogers common ....

do. preferred 
Russell M. C. com... 

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey ........

do. preferred ........
Shredded Wheat com
Spanish RIVer, com..............102’

do. preferred ...................
Steel of Canada com..........

do. preferred ....
Took» Bros. com. ..
Toronto Railway ..
Trethewey ................
Tucketts common .

do. preferred ....
Twin City 'common 
Weet. Can. Flour ..
Winnipeg Railway .

Bulk
Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton .....
Imperial .........
Merchants ...
Moleons ...........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia .
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Union ...............

Loan, Trust, Btc.-
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie .............
Landed Banklnff ...
Loiidpn & Canadian
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid ...........
Toronto Gen. Trusts ,
Toronto Mortgage V.
Union Trust ...;.

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..;
Can. 8. 8. Linos.
Can. Locomotive .
Dominion Cannera ..
Elec. Development .
Penmans...........................
Porto Rico Rys...............
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L„ H. * P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st
Sterling Coal ........
Sao Paulo .................
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ..
War Lban, 1031 ..
War Loan, 1987 ..
Victory Loan. 1922 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1027 
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1937

37

BREWERIES SHARES
Montreal feature

i80 LOUIS J. WEST & CO. I
Members Standard Stock Exehsege,

MINING SECURITIES
OonfedsraUon l°fefunding,® TOBtlNTO.

40181
20

2772to
........ 3ft

136 130
. 29 ft ... 41

.. 42Broader Operations, Tho 
.Volume of Business Has 

, Not Risen Appreciably.

196 195 Total sales, 27,135. 
Silver, 91c.

64

EIGHT CLAIMS OPTIONED 
TO MINING CORPORATION

98 94
80
82 STANDARD SALES. 

Op. High. Low. Cl.
16

60 pro-
Sales.New York, June 30.—Belief that mone

tary conditions are likely to Improve 
within, the next six months, and reports 
that devenu auroptmi guvwrmivnid con
template early reuuctlou oi Utelr oi/uga- 
tion.1 lo the unileu States, gave a utt.ee 
of staoillty lo lue atocit mantel tout»/.

Tills more hope!til reeding lounu ex
pression an the uay a bruuuer operations, 
altho tne volume of uu»musa was *ot 
appreciably m excess vi tne week s low 
records.

Conservative brokers and commission 
houses, for the first time in several 
weens, sounded a note of encouragement, 
supporting their change of attitude with 
liberal purchases of selected stocks.

Equipments and steels were most fav
ored, alls, motors, chemicals and ship
pings also advanced, together with divers 
specialties, at extreme gains of 1 
points. Rails trailed along and utilities, 
as represented by the express companies, 
made the most substantial advances.

Profit taking and the steady advance 
of call loans from their opening rate 
of 9 per cent, to 16 per* cent. Just before 
oho finish, served to reduce many gains 
to minor proportions. Sales amounted 
to 325,000 shares.

In addition to the higher rate for call 
money, which equalled 
quotation of recent months, a firmer 
trend was noted in the market for time 
funds. Many mid-year maturities were 
renewed, but loans for longer dating 
were exceedingly scarce.

P-allroad. utility and Industrial bonds 
ea«ed variably, but Liberty and Inter
net I onal Issues were steady on smaller 
dw ling*. Total sales (par value) .were 
Ill.u00.ooo. Old U.S. bonds were un
changed on call.

138The Mining Corporation of Canada 
have taken an option on the eight 
claims In the township of Butt, ad
joining Algonquin Park. These claims 
were staked for radium last fall by 
Messrs. Hamilton, Flynn and Rankin, 
and they are believed to carry pitch- 
blend, an ore of radium. They sur
round the McConnell property on 
which pitchblende was discovered 
some time ago. The Mining Corpora
tion has also an option on the latter 
lot It is understood that they pro
pose spending a considerable sum of 
money ln exploring and determining 
the value of these ores. Ontario is 
already noted for its rare minerals, 
and if mining for radium Is firmly 
established It will still further add to 
the fame ,of the province.

133 Gold-
Atlas ..........
Dome
Gold Reef... 
Hell. Con...«6. 
Inspiration.. 
McIntyre . .1.
P. Crown... 
Teek-H. ..» 
T.-Krist ...
V. N. T..................
Wasaplka .. 11 

Silver—
Adanac ........ 2
Beaver ........ 41
Cr. Reserve. 20 
Da Rose ... 82
Ophlr ........... 2
Pete. Lake.. 12 
Tretheway.. 29 
Rock. Oil

101
800147

«ft 6076
2,000.x H >5 eggs°n,ld*r ta,klnig the contr»l Prie* ott

, Toronto firm, Jof&ing specials 60, 
tras 67 to 68. firsts 66. seconds 48

states fresh arrived Tuesday. 
Montreal firm, prices unchanged/

2574 I
42ft 1,000 ex-30 29 850 One•2652 49 100 car of
86
32ft .

19 18ft 10 
.............. J'-

187 net SUGAR PRICES.30

Atlantic—
Granulated ...............
No, 1 yellow...............
No. 2 yellow........
No. 3 yellow..............

Redpath—
Granulated ...............
No, 1 yellow...............
No. 2 yellow...............
No. 3 yellow...............
No. 4 yellow...............

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow...............
No. 2 yellow..............
No, 3 yellow........
- Acadia—
Granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow •’.............
No. 2 yellow...............
No. 3 yellow...............

. 186 185 500199 197;
2,300192 190 500195 *193 100181
2,000190 >... m ai 

. « si

. 20 71 
■ 20 61

600to 5 192 190
. 264 260 ...3211

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.........  216 214
191

..... 165 153ftWINNIPEG RAILWAY
HOLDS SPECIAL MEETING

A 321 21•Odd lot.
Silver, 91c.
Total sales, 27,135.
Bx-d—Dome Mines, 26c per share.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

e CHICAGO MARKETS.Statement of combined earning» anti 
«BS5? Power* am?1 Teiephon*

asrwresswreS
May, 1920. 1920 1919 Inc. , Ry._

Total gross M,lrels- Mllrela' Milreis. July ... 216ft 216ft 213% 213ft 215ft
0*arn'n**" 10.986.000 9,662,000 1*23,000 £orn- “8V4 1M% 1367/8 1867/8 187

expies..1 4.723.000 4,845.000 378,000 Sept.170ft 172fft 168ft 169 17lti

Aggregate*” *'283,000 5 217'®°® «.®46,000 Dec ^.. 166ft 155ft 156ft 166ft 157ft

gross earn- July ... 103 103ft 101 101ft 103u
Inge from Sept. ... 87 87ft ssft 85ft 87ft

Aggregate" 80 168,000 44-694-000 6,572,000 8418 8448 82ft 82ft 84

net earn- July ... 83.50 83.62 32.95 82.95 83.80
Inga from *■ Sept. ... 35.6 85.65 86.00
j*n. 1 ... 27.261,000 23.478,000 3,788,000 I j^*  ̂ 20.45 20.45 20.24 20.30 20 45

Sept. ... 21.45 21.45 21.27 21.32 21.50
P*Cj ••• 21.83 21.86 21.70 21.70 .....

Bld. I July ... 18.00 18.02 3 7.81 17.86 1 8.02
75 gePt. ... 19.10 19.10 18.90 18.95 39.10

135ft Dec. ... 19.40 19.40 19.30 19.20 .........

81
71#» 5114®
41172 170

V’ at Winnipeg, for the purpose of 
,ratlty ns and approving a bylaw, amend-
$38nnnnnnbyjaw autho®l2l“S the issue of 
$3,000,000 7 per cent, cumulative pre
ferred stock of the company, by provld-
7nLi°LiS* peyment of the dividend of 
7 P*r ,Çent. per annum quarterly, Instead 
of half-yearly, and for the purpose of 
sanctioning -and confirming a bylaw re
pealing the bylaw authorizing the Issue 
of paid-up common stock as a bonus In 
connection with the sale of the preferred 
stock, and for tile purpose of passing a 
resolution, authorizing the directors to 
aell and dispose of the preferred Issue for 

- *uch Price and on euch terms and condi
tions as they may think advisable.

67 of
Open. High. Low. Close. Close!the maximum .... 121 21145 V

81112 A. L. Hudson & Co. 71, report fluctua
tions on the New York Stwk Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, aa follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Allls-Chal. ..57 67ft 67 57
Am. Beet S.. 89ft ... ...
A. Bosch M..116 lie 115 115
Am. Can. ... 40ft 40ft 40 40
*m' t f-18848 180ft 138ft 138ft 
Am. H. & L„

pref, ...... 90ft 91 90 90
A. Int. Corp. 86 ft 87 86ft 87
A. Linseed.. 83ft...........................
Am. Loco. .. 97 ft 98 ft 97 ft 97 
Am. 8. * R. 67 68 67 58
Am. Steel F. 38 ............................
A. Sum. Tob. 88ft 88ft 87 87 1,200
a2' wJî T" «L 88 92 48 «0® Abltlbl Power (a) com
Am. wool. .. 96ft ... ................ 200 Brompton, common
Anaconda ... 56ft 65ft 66ft 56ft «00 Black Lake com..........
Atchison .... M .......... TV do. preferred .......
A-Q. A W.I.. 169ft 159ft 159 159 700 do. Incarne bonds ..
5all ^«.-“TjingftinftUSft 16,700 Canadian-oil Coe, com
B. A Ohio... 80ft 30ft 30ft 30ft 1,800 Carriage Fact. aom....
B. S. B. .... 89ft 90 89ft 89ft 2,000 do. pteferred ......
Burns Bros.. 10< ............................ 200 Canada Mach. com..,.
Cal, Packers. 87ft 67ft 67ft 07ft do. preferred ............................
£• P- R.......... 113ft.................. 100 Dom, Fde. & Steel com ... 70
C. Leather.. «6ft 66ft 64ft 64ft.. 1,100 do. preferred
Chand. M. . .100ft 101ft 100ft 101 1,900 Dominion Glass .
Oies. AO... 61ft 52 61ft 61ft 200 Dom. Power A Tr. com... 55*
C„ M. A S.P. 32ft............................ 600 do. preferred .........................
do. pref. ... 49ft 49ft 49 49 200 B>1( Basin Petroleum........  9

C, R. I. A P. 36ft......................................... ..... King Edward Hotel
Chino Cop... 28ft ... ... 600 MacDonald Co., A. .
Cent. Can. .. 87ft................. loo do. preferred ....
Col. F. A I... 80 80 29ft 29 ........ N°rth Am. P, A P.
Corn Pr..........94ft 94ft 94 94 1,200 North Star Oil com
Crue. "Steel.. 148ft 160 148ft 149 6,000 e<*®i Preferred ....
Cub. Cane 8. 62 62ft 82 62 1,200 P*?4- * Refln. com
Erl® ............... lift lift lift 11 700 _4®.. pri(®rred "•
do. 1st pr... 18ft lift 18ft 18 900 steel & Itad-

Famous PI... 81ft 81ft 81
Gen. Elec. . ,139ft ... .
Gen. Elec. . ,139ft............................ 600
Gen. Motors. 24ft 26ft 24ft 24ft 23,400
Goodrich .... 61ft 61ft 61 61
Gt. Nor. pr.. 70 70ft 69ft 70
O. N.O. ctfs.. 23ft 26ft 25 25
Insplr. Cop.. 49 49ft 48ft 48
Int; Nickel.. 17ft 17ft 17ft 17
Int. Paper ..75 ...........................
Keystone T,. 27 28 27 28
Kenn. Cop... 24ft 24ft 24ft 24
Lehigh Val.. 41ft............................
Lack. Steel.. 69ft 70ft 69ft 69
Loewi ...........-26ft 26ft 26ft 26
Mer. Mar. .. 80ft...........................
do, pref. ... 89ft 90ft 89ft 90 

Mex. Petrol..180ft 182ft 160ft 182ft 7,300
Mid. Steel .. 41ft 41ft 41ft 41ft 1,600
Mo. Pec. ... 24ft 24ft 24ft 24ft 700
N T. C.......... 88 ft 68% 68 68 ft 1,800
N.Y.. N.H. .. 29ft 29ft 29 29
Nor. Pac. ... 71ft 71ft 71
Ohio C. Gas.. 40 41ft 40
l'.-Am. Pet.. 102ft 108ft 101 
Penn. R. R.. 38ft 38ft 38
P. -Arrow ... 51ft 61ft 51 61 2,600
P. S. Car.... 99 99ft 98 99ft 700 at 3.60, 100 at 3,60.
Ray Cone. ... 16ft ... ... ... 100 N. Breweries—25 at 87, 25 at 67, 10 at
Reading .... 84ft 84ft 84ft 84ft 1,200 67. 25 at 67, 25 at 67, 50 at 67ft, 20 at
Rep. Steel .. 92ft 92ft 92 92 2,000 66ft. 10 at «7, 20 at 66ft, 26 ttl 65, 25 at
R. Dutch ...112ft 114ft 112ft 113 3.000 66. 60 at 65, 25 at 65, 100 at 65ft, 25 at
Sinclair Oil.. 81 31ft 80ft 10ft 10,000 65ft. 25 at 66ft, 25 at 65ft, 25 at 65ft,
S. S. Steel.TO ............................ 1,100 10 at 65ft, 25 at 65, 30 at 66ft.
South, Pac.. 91ft 92ft 91ft 92
South. Ry. .. 23ft-............................
Stromberg .. 72 73ft 72 73
Studebaker . 70ft 71ft 70ft 70
Texas,Co. 45 45ft 45 45
Tob. Prod, .. 69ft............................
Union Pac... 118ft............................
U. Retail St. 78 
U.S. Alcohol. 92 
U.S. Food P. 66

40ft 2,500

140 01124 121ft
206 200 ■ 321 91

. 20 81 J

. 20 71 

. 20 01

160 Sales.160
206 300

132 ’m. HO MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
1sales;

Montreal, June 30.—The local cash 
grain oats market was quiet today, with 
prices maintained. There was no change 
In flour market conditions. The demand 
*»r r?ll*d, o*ts continues to bo limited. 
The baled hay maAet Is, on the whole, 
rather more active. The tone of the 
egg market Is very firm and the potato 
market Is steady. The butter market Is 
without new feature.

Oats—Canadian western, No, 2, $1.48 
to 31.60; do. No. 3. $1.47 to 11.49 
$lfo°5Ur~NeW standard roade, 314,86 to

5°»®d °a‘*-Bag, 90 lb».. 96.86 to «5.96. 
Mran—$64.26. *
Shorts—38J.26;

^Hay—No. I, per ton, car lots, 629 to
Butier—Choicest creamery, He to 6Te. 
Eggs—Fresh, 66c.

$^ Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 1,4.60 to

79ft
90LARGER PRODUCTION *

BEFORE DIVIDENDS
20092 90 36.05 85.601,40092 40069 86 2,600

1.300Montreal, June 30.L-Certain local In 
terests, who are close to the Spanish 
River Pulp & Paper Mills, are not an 
enthusiastic regarding dividend prospects 
on the common stock as have been a 
number of other shareholders who have 
been active In the stock for some months 
pest. It Is believed that the company 
should aim to get larger production and 
take advantage of the present favorable 
conditions to get themselves In as strong 
a position as possible for normal times. 
On this account, the opinion I* now held 
here hy Interests very close to the 
Spanlih River Company, that It Is 
hardly likely that a dividend on the com 
mon stock will be considered by the 
directors before the end of 1920, or, per
haps, not even before the beginning of

88 UNLISTED STOCKS,

Asked.
. '76

■: '«ft I
400DOf >i '«7 I62BANK CLEARINGS.

L«cal bank clearings this week show 
an increase of less than eight million dol
lars over last year, being also for the 
fi*',‘lay, rmHod including vhe holiday. 
Comparisons are as follow»: *
Week
ended 1920 1919 inis
June 80 8 79,350.411 9 71.479,826 369 991 546

B June 24 106.241,058 78,698,800 75,’376.'722
. Juno 17 113,715,077 86,768,624 74 780 655

June 10 180,174,677 100,038,501 72,S17!222

73 72
'13780'79 15 1178 EGG MARKET STILL FIRM21 - - 1989‘96 34ft

60 63 , Ottawa. June 30.—(Dominion Live 
28 I Stock Branch)—The market remains

firm and practically unchanged. Sales 
of firsts are reported at 66 f.o.b, Ontario

64 I shipping point, with some shippers ask-• 68 I Ing 67 1-2 f.o.b.. cases free.
Today's cable from Liverpool, England.

61 I reports a steady market. The ministry
62 I o' food has called a meeting for July 1

94Ï * 94 a 8092 92 8896ft 96 3499 98
99 9S

!Mft 95 9499ft 63. 101 100
96 94BOARD OF TRADE ,—*,x TORONTO SALES, 8ft
63 60

Op. High. Low. Cl,
Ati; Sugar . ,184ft ... ................
Bell Tel.......... 102 .............................
Brazilian .... 42ft
C. P. R...........128ft
Cement ........ .. 62
Col. Invest. .. 68 ............................
Can. Bread.. 21ft 22 21ft 21ft 76
Can Perm. ..170 ................ ... i00
M5cKa>/......  «ft 71ft 71ft 71ft

Maple Leaf ..160 ............................
Nat. Invest. .700 ...........................
N, Trust rts.700 ...........................
Porto Rico .. 45
Q. L. A P.... 29ft ... ................
S. AVheat ...187 ...........................
Span. R. ufd.lUftmftl4? 147 
Steel Cor. .. 64 64 68ft 63
Tor. Ralls .. 42 42ft 42 42

Banks—
Commerce ..136 ............................
Dominion ... .198ft...........................
Hamilton ....189ft................ ...
Imperial ......... 193 ............................

War Bonds- 
1925 .

Bales . 32No. 1 northern. $3.16.
No. 2 northern, $8.12.
No. 3 northern, 13.08.

American Corn (track Toronto, Prompt
Ontario eo°7’ «^T nominal.
Ontario Oats (According

„ . Outside.)
oi4?’,8 'bite, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 

Vn 1 *°=erdlng to Freights).
£«o. 1 winter, per cbt Jot 12 to i4* oi 

2 winter, per car lot, $1 98 to 32.01 !
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to 31 93.
No 2 per car !ot' 82'02 to «3.03.5°. * spring, per car lot, 31.98 to 32.01

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

30NEW YORK CURE. 26 81
"7ft3 7ft

'• Send For 
| Copy of The 

Mining Digest
- Which Contains 

Latest Information
About the Mines

zNew York, June 80 —Despite ,a rise in 
call money rates to 15 per cent, ln late 
trading, price» on the curb held fairly 
ÏÜKfy' ,.Tradl1?* during the day was 

with only a small volume of 
î!ÎJl*a0i on »', T,he Industrials, as a class, 
ehM». pra4!tlcally without important

5n:„,General.AliphaU doeed at 73ft, 
the opening quotation. Pulp A Paper 
-*a fractlonaHy easier at 6%. Indian 

was steady at 8ft. Steamship 
Favi^ifh “* leter re=®(llng to 2ft

tlnuM "bbrj* ot operations con- îlîn! ^Mh !®gard t0 Skelly Oil. Thlo 
Peu itu "tr°nï around 10ft. Simms 
l«£ ohi.'e actlve' was ■Harhtly easier at 
em'anti ■K„WM qulet at 3ft. Produc-

ôS'te - 'x-
c.'?r sz.

INNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS
nlpeg, June 30.—Receipts 530 cattle, 
lie** and 350 ehe«p. The market , 
or.ilng was extremely dull. Qud- 
were generally weak, and uneven- 

'er from the previous close. All 
’ °f cattle were hard to dispose Of. 
•holce butcher steers topped at 
good heifers and cows ranged f 
to 12.00. The hog market 
at 18.60 for selects,

..8.50 
..3.50 
.. 8ft

$3.45
3.45 a.!

65 8ft
40 12 11to Freights . 15com....

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas & Oil.. 
Western Aesur, com. 

'(a)—New stock.

Wm651.800
80 76600Points 15 75
25 1138$ 355 200- 250 B700S» TORONTO «ALÊ8, UNLISTED.200200CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

kgo, June 30.—Cattle—Receipts, .
slow to unevenly lower; many - 

and butcher stock 25c to 60c lower , 
yesterday’s general trade; top 

p. «16.3Ô; bulk. $13 to $16; most 
fr cows, 37 to 310 50; canner» fair- 
ady, bulk. $4.26 to $4.76; bulk , 
a bulls, $6.25 to 37.15; veal calves, 5 

50c lower than yesterday morn-
k-Receipts, 10,000; opened 10c to 
Iglier, closed steady to 10c lower 
yesterday; one load, 1676 lb»., ejit 
fc, possible top, early,. 316.80; lat*

1.10025 —Morning.—
North American Pulp—100 at 7ft'; 25 

st 7ft, 25 at 7ft, 100 at 7ft.
Brompton—6 at 186ft.
Holllnger—300 at 6.65, 100 at 6.65, 200 

at 6.65.
Abitibi—25 at 76ft, 25 at 76ft.
N. Breweries—26 at 50, 25 at 68ft, 25 at 

67ft. 16 at 67ft. 26 at 68ft, 26 at 69ft, 25 
,69ft. 26 at 69ft, 50 at 69ft, 26 at 60ft, 
at 60, 26 at 80, 50 at 60ft, 25 at 60ft, 

60ft, 25 at 60ft, 26 at 60ft, 25 at 61. 
25 at, 66, 26 at 60.

—Afternoon.—
North American Pulp—60 at 7ft, 50 at

400250 ♦ 00114 30040 700
50010 50033quiet, 

sold up 8c at 48c,
300No. 2, nominal.

No* 2Aneom1nna1. *° Fr"ght* 0ut"da'> 

No. 3, 32.20 to $2.25.
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags )

o2t!riamF?.Vta,?daïd' 81i'85' Toron to. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt
_ Shipment.)

Vf??tvr*r"m*nt standard, 312.90, nominal, 
u?,?«tr-ew 20mlnal' Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montrsel 

Freights, Bags Inoudad.)
o-nnti8?’.!,*.,ton’ 252 ! Bborts, per ton. 461; 
good feed flour, per bag, 33.75 to 34.

„ H*y (Track Toronto.)
No. 1, per ton, SSI ; mixed, per ton, 627.

Straw (Track Toronto.)
Car lots, per ton, $15 to 316.

Farmers' Market, 
tall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat-No. , nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Oats—NomVna1?* ^ ,eed' n°mlna1'

Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.

nominal- Tlmotby- mixed and clover,

. 4 6006
2.500 otdividends are paid. Main Entrancs 

to Toronto Officss
EEP IN I OUCH with interesting develop- 
ments in the mining camps of Northern 

* Ontario by reading The MINING DIGEST 
published in the interests of mining investors.

T"* HIS IS AN opportune time to purchase se- 
£ lected mining stocks, because prices are 

ridiculously low in comparison with the 
well-known merit of these companies. The gold 
stocks are especially attractive because of the 
stability given by the fixed, non-fluctuating value 
of the yellow metal, together with the gradual * 
increase in its purchasing powçr by the decline in 
commodity prices. The gold stocks should boom 
this fall. They should be bought now.

Send the attached coupon and have your /
mell,ne bet to receive the /

MINING DIGEST regularly. /

\ j.... 94ft ...........................
... 02 02ft 92 92

.... «.^_96ft 95ft 96 617,200

NEW YORk CURB.

11,600 251931

apd ^h®

laid yeetenlayA"*Urance Company

500 26 at1937 .

600
71ft 600 7^

Brompton—25 mt 136, 10 at 134ft, 26 at 
134, 25 at. 135.

Abltlbl—10 at 78.
North Star (preferred)—100 at 3,50, 100

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations;
Allied diy ...............
Amal. Royalty ....
Anglo-American ..
Boone Oil ...............
Boston & Montana 
Canada Copper ...
Cont. Motors .........
Dominion Oil .........
Divide Extension .
Elk Basin Pete....
Eureka Croesus ...
Federal Oil .............
Genera! Asphalt ..
Glenrock Oil ...........
Gold Zone ...............
Hecla Mining .........
Heyden Chemical .
Livingston Oil ....
Radio, common ..
Inter. Petroleum .
Merritt Oil ...............
Mariana Rfg.............
Mother Lode ...........
New Mother Lode........
North American Pulp
Omar .................................
Philip Morris .................
Perfection Tire ..............
Producers A Refiners.
Ray Hercules .................
Ryan Oil . .......................
Submarine Boat ..........
Silver King ..
Mmmi Pete.
Skelly OH ................
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America..
Ton. Divide ...............
Ton. Extension ......
United Pictures ....
U.S. Steamship* .... ....
United Profit Absriag......... (ft
White Oil Corporation.... 1944

7.200 1
38ft 700Bid. Aak.was

26 27
25 30PRICE OF SILVER 

o^ndon, June S(U-Bar

Per''ounce011*’ Jun®

. 23 24
3ft 3ft

«1f 62silver. 62d per 

80.—Bar silver, 92c
1 ëCAR.P

-Caviar.

0-05E5
V AT
59 To DAY-

.. 10 ft
:: 11*
:: ».» 

.. 2ft

" I
23

i.MO

6,700
7,800

CHICAGO GOSSIP,

11 _the close!*011. * Co' bad the following
«le ' anT mode"!ti0TCorn 1 Tlme*y »how- 
wtth a dlsttncflt* „tlcmpcratures, coupled 
lhe “oulhwest myark»tW vaah demand 1" 

i,ar u Kenera^lvIht=^ftû were the reasons 
bdn Of local trade r*^rv.enl*mcnt on the
character of buvin» vT.h?re waa à good
continued, market18, bi1#t wae not long 
from absencTo,1 "Uffer'n* thereafter 
feeding demand Pu ° ilc£d ““PPort. Tho 
•ometime partlcui«rt«nd, 8a' been for
>*"r demand hero u,*L°,V New ship-
tl0I>». Shlppc»* ,- ,k,of maI1 Propor-jumulatlng P;5oni « “,arket «"e ac-
future require?0'1®8 anticipation of 
fact that currtotn!lL?inï bccaU8c of tho 
at reaionably emJu06 pte P1" be bought 
July delivery. %aJ' Premiums over the 
conditions are all th=, m®11iat< weather 
»nd (here Is no'evitiln1 °°“ld 4)0 desired
strengthening of th? r °t0f al?y materlal
fore unless som. Yh markets there-

V » *"*

MONTREAL STOCKS.
2ft 700

(Supplied by Heron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

74t» 2ftI snn11 Ames pr. ... 97 ............................
Asbestos .... 81 82ft 81 82ft 85
At. Bug. com.135 135ft 133 133 2,096
do. pref. ...166 166 166 156 166

Abltlbl .......... 75ft 77 v 76 76 680
Brasilian ... 42ft........................... 20
Brompton ..136 136ft 182 136ft 1,696
C. Cem. com. 61ft 
Carr. Fact... 27

50
4 1-16 3» 1,100

2,600
2.400

78 ft 78 78
93 ft 92 92
66 ft 66 66

U.a Rubber. 94 ft 95ft 94 94 4.200
U. 8. Steel.. 92ft 93ft 92ft 92 12,600
do. prêt. .. ,105ft 105ft 106ft 105 

Utah Cop. .. 66ft 66ft 66ft «6 
Westlngh’ee.. 49 49ft 46ft 49
Wlllys-Over. 18ft...........................
Wilson * CO. 58 59 58 58

Total sales for day, 391,800 shares.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
4 T2.ooo.oo
IS SUBTRACTED 

P190NX 
ANDY 

GUMP'5 

IMAGINARY 
FORTUNE.

1if 700

for July and October. Quotations:
Oats—Juiy, open, 31.22ft; close,.31.28ft. 

October, open, 31.00ft; close, D9ftc. De
cember, open, 94ftc; close, 98%™ 

Barley—July, open, 31.84; close, 31.60ft. 
°c‘f,ber',°Pen. (1.47ft; close, 11.46.

Flax—July open, «4.02; close, 
October, open, 34.06; close, 34.0I 

_ . „ Cash Rrloes.
.,°.a»U—'Ï0' l C'W„ «1.29; No. 3 C.W.. 

*■*•» extra No. 1 feed, 31.29: No. 1 feed, 
♦1.27! No. I feed, 31.26; track. 31.23ft.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 91.86ft; No” 4 
C.W., 31.55ft.

1 N.W.O., 24.00ft;
C.W., 33.96ft; No. 3 C.W., 33.
demned. 33.16; track. 34.60ft.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., 32.25.

1 son 7059 28 27
2,300 Can. Car pr.. 96ft 96ft 96
3,900 Can. 8.8. pr. 78ft...........................
3,100 Converters ..71 ............................

Cons. Smelt.. 26 26 26ft 25ft
Dom. Iron ..64 66 63 ft 66
Laurentlde ..107 107 106ft 106ft
Nat. Brew pr 93 ............................
do. com, ... 66ft 67ft 66ft 65 

Quebec Ry... 29 29ft 29 29
Rlordon .....196 196 196 196
Span. R corn.102ft 102ft 101 102
do. prof.. ...106ft 106ft 101ft 104 

Steel of Can,
com............... 75 ...........................

Hhawlnlgan ,.109 110ft 109 110
Toronto Ry.. 41ft............................
Took# ....... 76 ... ... ... 50
Wayag'm'k ..129 130 126ft 128ft 4351

20(1 475ft * F.C. Sutherland & Co.75«ft 7
358 ft 4
256 5 Stock Broker»

Members Standard Stock Exchange

King St\L, Toronto
211 McGill SÙ~Montreal
Toronto Phones -..

M. 6204 
6205 
6206

162 3-16 «° •and me
Copy of TH* 

MINING DIGEST 
and pises my name on 

yetir mailing net.

7‘i T 160 .Oft 0°i 12250NEW YORK COTTON.
<2

f 45064.01.
A. L. Hudson * Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New, York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations aa follows:

26.93347 45 445l«ft 168 20710ft 10 955Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... tl.lt 21.84 «0.98 81.26 31.13
March . 30.67 10.74 30.48 80.65 30.70
May ... 39.92 b 30.18 18,96 *0.06 60.20

... 87.50 67.09 27.60 17.80 87.60
Dec'. *.V. 3L86

1 33 494 Jfli»«
It la 

to remember 
6* W®Mhcr w»l have46 with the minor

401ft' Î»I- ; No. 2 
48; con-

3441 AddressJ. July2ft “I 35
W. 83-7-11Oot 8:«

33.94 31.16 S3.21 
31.69 11.90 31.83

V

i

1

L

HOGG A LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 46S7, MSS. 
Buyers ot PKAS.^ORAIN and SEEDS,

I
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T XMid Sale and Friday B ■

argain Dai
Friday $1.19

omorrow summer 6.
1 1Midsummer Sale of Boys* $2.50 

to $3.50 Wash Suits at $1.79

Ii

Admits■Men s $2 Mesh Knit Combinations,
Fine quality cotton yarns, 

summer Sale .................. ....

Men’e 0mbiam’ f Men'e BeIbri«en Undkrwew

Short or long eleevee, knee or 
ankle length, White or natural 
ehadM sue. 34 to 44. Mideum- 
met Sale •••«• .y t,,,, ^ ^

Men’s Work Shirts at $1.39.
Canadian-made Work 

with collar attached. Black and 
Size.0 wtrl,peii-and blue chambray
fin «A4- 1 J.I' R^Vularly |i.6oand $1.76. Midsummer Sale.. 1.89

Acquiai
Autlft

;
1 !ft come with short sleeves and knee length. I

44. Regularly $2.00. Mld-
.. 1.19

'5 V5 'v-teWelcomei 
Visitors!

s i
Offlells 0 

frankly une 
Ontario gov 
•ary orders 
Hon of the 
the Torouu 
Suburban, e 
ailne» * T 
temporary c 
the transfeij 
tbs Hydro 
,was to occj 
been held u 
râseing situ 
to the oth 
Hydro rudla 
terme from 
a tew days’ 
difference, U 
Urally anxlti 
#e soon ae 
1 The trien 
there le soil 
the Ontario] 
eonelder thJ 
•tructlng a] 
radial eyete 
on the Hyd 
■un and td 
•ome of the] 
sent farmer

„ thB'e Stsspenders 49c.

tiSSESExSi
Men’s $3.00 “Tooke”

Shirts $1.79. I
sWhne, abort boeom, Neglige 1
5.n. L.”.lde from ,ln* white cot- I 
ton, styles are open back, open' I*2? front' wlth bands or I 
cuffe. Sizes 14 to 18. Rerulariv$1.00. Midsummer Sale .... 11 

Slmpwen'e—Main Fleer. I

anamas, Friday $4.95 I

'**• “*cewee — Ite SÀ5» ..........................................

•Imiwen’e—Mein Floor. ......................
« l

mu89c.
Tru-Knlt Brand In natural 

shade. Sateen faced whlrte and 
drawers. Long eleeve and ankle
KT-mïteJLïZi'

Men’s

.

I
Simpson’s Store is at 10your ser
vice. We would be pleased to 
have you take advantage çi 
the following store 
iences whether you are shop
ping or not.

:B While Cotton‘Night 
Robes $1.89.

Hhlrtg
Tlli'lnr 'conven-

! I

] '
.

.

mMen’s $6.00, $7,00 add: $ 10.00 PThe Palm Room and Self Ser
vice Lunch Room—Sixth 
Floor,

Women's Rest Room—Third 
Flopr, Richmond Side.

Information Bureau — Main 
Floor, Centre.

Appointment Register — Main 
Floor, Exchange Bureau.

Postoffice — Main Floor, Cen-

Relish Dishes 
Half Price!

iGenuine South 
all taken from

These are
. 4.96Slzee 3i/a te 7 Yoere. 1

* tearing out the balance of an odd 
line. Pretty open dish with pierced 
silver-plated frame or stand with 
handle on side, fitted with a crystal 
lining. Regularly 32.00. Midsummer 
Bale . i..,

600 Boy,' Wash Suit, that represent 
the balance of our season's big sellem. 
They are remarkable for their work
manship and quality of material. Blue 
and white, fawn and blue, pink and 
white, navy and butcher stripes, plain 
pink* and whites In pesgy cloth*. Ox
ford#, chnmbrays, Junior Norfolk 
Billy Boy styles, with knee 
every size In every pattern, but ail .*umme‘‘rreSar,ePreeented- Midi

$9-95^!l$l-50' Trousers $3.95
eiJha<?n ,[r°m fawn En*lleh Paramatta Less Than Today's Wholesale Prir* Mens Trousers $3.98.

collar and %w°arm^ôLu thwuh venapa Made up from good-weight black neftCr^eablVhildCS 0f dark gray in
sizes”se"to“wn and cement»d. denim in the regulation model Sizes MidLmnP5 e<?^cts* ®*zes to 44,
size, 36 to 44. Midsummer sale .... 9.96 36 to 44. Midsummer Sale . 1 BO Mldsummcr Sale

........ 1.00
Flower Vases 69c.

v;we with pierced silver- 
plated stand and cut glaa* flower 
holder. Regularly 31.00. Midsummer

■
and ■

Pants. Not I

Attorney-' 
spoken to 1 
dented the r 
to* Paper, 
over the H 
government 
dlfterenees a 
cabinet, ae t

. nWl t*d that the

to $1.75 Dresser Scarfs 89c! E.^

Quailt,t>’ be'n* limited, we canno^^low Lm® ln a 17nre * P°PuIar stride ,r I !?ete” of r

ee,îusr.-~.ïsS E-MSLHrZHl Sfe
N^h 27, Yard. “ «K Ï

—‘ga"a,,atfg 11J S.H
^Mth re,‘I

69 1.79
$4.00 Dorine Boxes $2.98.

h,?JLV,era,\ Pattern*—gold-fllled boxes, 
bright finish, fitted with minor, 
powder puff and powder, with chain 
and finger ring attached 
Regularly 34.00 each.
Sale ...........................

tre.
Boys' White Duck Trouser»

$1.46.
3.95

•Impeen’e—Mein Floor.Telegraph Station end Free 
Parcel Check Room—Base
ment.

S

Telephone Boothe — Conven
iently located throughout the 
Store.

%
•lies 4 to 14 Veere.to box. 

Midsummer
2.98

T ■Real Leather Strap d; 1 1C 

Purses, $2 for $ 1.39 ^
, No boy • holidays are complete un. 
less he has a pair of long white duck
hïî!Uîi1!T" °ure, are r>eat|y tailored in 
hlp-flttlng atyle—having belt Ioodi 
three pockets and cuff bottoms. Size* 
4 to 14 years. Friday, Mldeummer Sale

Simpson's—Mein Floor.I

I
In black and colors, also black pat

ent leather. Top or beck straps, and 
some fitted! with vanity mirror or car 
ticket space. Regularly 32.00. Mld
eummer Sale

1.46T

Homespun Linen
Notepaper

Simpson'»—Second Floor.

7^

Summer Cushions $1.75 EachPackets of 120 sheets. Leather Vanity Cases Half-Price.
Odd lines of reel leather Vanity 

811k. ’‘ned metaiatollet0lfirtt?n^atRl":

ssvsnuur*-
•impeen’e—Mein Floor.

80c. Mldeummer Sale, FridayT'.‘“üîS

large variety1 of^coloré^w verancTus' hnmmnrv “"I “nen CPaeh ln a 
«=• Regularly «.71. Mid.umm.rXi, Frîdî? 6

.o?,s?xo<r’f.&.'Sfi k‘m’’
day at ................................ Fri-

... .30
TeT eSS a^eXBdesfgH-

oover. -'4 sheets and 24 envelopes ln 
oblong shape. Pink, blue or~whlte. 
Regularly 60c. Midsummer Hale .26

Phene Mein 7641.
•tetionery Dept,—Mein Fleer.

75c Colored Scarfs 49c Each.
S

rose and “white"0 HMustScjwd'^Btee ibgon"p^of rolors of delft blue, 
76c. Mldeummer SalczTrlday ............ 18 * 64 lnche8' Regular price

Simpson's—Fourth Fleer.
TBb® .

Hdbxeni 2MPSOH SB Mr.
=f,*rdro ,r 
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